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THE FARM.
ÿjSXAS STATE FARMERS CON

GRESS.
The Texwi Bongrew. |

puriKUint to Adjournment from tne 
Port Worth ineetinv Jh PebrMOJi. met 
In awhl-annual seaalon at the Dallas 
fair frouoda Monday, October 28, with 
Dny a few in Att^dance. No regular 
seaBlpn waa hdd. but Infomlally mem
bers of the congress discussed the pro
gress made duclivg the year, and da. 
terfntned that sortie time In February
xtext a' rousing meeting would be held 
at which prtuitlcal farmers from all 
ever the state would gather, discuss 
iriians and make recommendations for 
the crop of 18*6. The ofBcers of the 
oongress feel very mpch encouraged 
ever the future of the organisation and 
will begin work at once to the end that 
the February meeting will be a suc
cess. The place of meeting will be 

. selected later on by the executive com- 
K^ttse, the matter having been left in 
uieir hands.D. O. JJvely of FOrt Worth Is secre
tary of the congress, and the folloa-lng 
Is his report as submitted to the meet
ing':

The Texas State Farmers’ congress 
enet yesterday In Music hall at the fair 
grounds at 1:80 p. m. with a fair at
tendance. It ' was announced by the 
president, L. J. Caraway of Oranbury, 
that the purpose of the meeting was to 
review the 'accomplishments of the 
year and lay out a plan for next year's 
work. It was determined that the an- 
jtual meeting would be held some time 
In February, 1897, the selection of the 

' place having been left with the execu
tive committee, The officers o f the 
eongrcBs f^el much encouraged over the 
policy now being pursued by the farm- 
ars of T#xaB,_>.n4-«ay thé meeting at 
IFort-Worth l ^ t  February was the first 

■'■'to advise the farmers to plant less cot
ton and divoraUy their cropa 

D. O. Lively of Fort Worth, editor of 
the Texas Stock and Farm Journal, Is 
the secretary at the congress and the 
following is hill annual report as sub- 
Inltted to the meeting: >

*Tt Is not always the numerically 
strong that accomplishes the greatest 
amount of good. In casting g retro- 
W>ectlve eye over the nine months 
which have elapsed since our organisa
tion was effected the truth of <he fore
going statement Is verified, for while 
our membership has not been large I 
am conffdent that no man here or else
where win dispute the assertion that 
the Texas State Farmers’ oongress has 
been a potent factor In causing the ag
ricultural chumes of this slate to get 
out of the rut of one crop and conse- 
(guent overproduction onto a broader 
and more buslnsas-Uke open field of 
Hlvenilty and absolute home production 
kf the major past of their needs.

"Tou are each familiar with the con
ditions which have heretofore governed 
the agriculturists of this, the richest 
state In natural advantages in the 
lUnion. How fdr twenty years our 
farming population, attracted from the 
older and poorer states by the, to them 
wonderful tales of the fertility of our 
soil and the fortunes that were being 
made raising cotton. Increased with 
marvelous raptdltjr, bettering their own 
conditions and enriching the state gen- 
srally. They came here to ralpe cot
ton, and It was but a short tinte until 
TexM went from the bottom round to 
the top of the ladder as a cotton pro
ducer. It Is Mtlmated that In 1894 
more than 76 per cent of thl| state's 

_—s>klWseiiad-lOTtt-irmrde'yBTiS(f to collop, 
^ dnd la that aame year more than 

double the net profit on the entire crop 
was sent out ef the state for pork pro
duct alone. Just think of It, 3,200,000 
bales of cotton, or more than a third 
of the entire production of the United 
States, representing the year’s labor 
o f 400,000 farmers selling for 180,000,000, 
leaving $200 for each man, not includ
ing the women, children, extra hired 
help and teams which participated in 
making the crop and detracting from 
the profit. Now each of these 400,000 
Ifarmers permitted to be sent out of the 
state while they ■were making the gross 
amount of 1200 the sum of $50 for hog 
meat and lard, products that are as 
Indigenous to Texas, climate and soil 
as Is cotton or corn. This Is only one 
example—they could be multiplied, but 
It Is not necessary. Suffice It to say 
that the farmers of Texas for the year 
3894 taken as a whole and considering 
the manner In which they lived, made 
their crop at an actual loss, and that 
the conditions described only in a more 
alarming degree existed when the call 
was made which resulted In a meeting 
o f representative farmers at Fort 
"Worth on February 19 of this year. It 
will be well to state here that the call 
and the organisation which resulted 
was not Instigated by any one outside 
of the state, and so far the congress 
has held Itself apart from an entang
ling alliance with orders of any de- 
Bcrlption. In the ^confusion of organi
sation It appeared that the congress 
was a part of a certain protective as
sociation, but such was not the case. 
In Its original address to the afrmers 
of Texas the congress declared Itself 
for the betterment of the condition of 
the farmers of Texas aside from Inter
ference with political Isms or parties, 
and today the trend of events have de- 

•ate('

eessary to cast a hurried glance over 
the exhibits of fruits and vegetables, 
of fine hogs, (of which one of the 
greatest shows this country ever saw 
la hjie), the Jersey and Holstein egt- 
ile, the fine horses, the Improved agrl- 

r-ffiafhlnery hrid Tfiè smiling

monstrated the wisdom of that course. 
“ It Is not our purpose to make war

faces of the thousands of visitors who 
feel able to take advantage of suoh 
recreation and instruction as this ma
jestic Institution affords, to be con- 
viced that the farmers of Texas are 
In. fine fettle and do not feel the gall
ing chains of King Cotton and his 
grim attendant, poverty. And, besides 
this, all cv̂ er the state there are being 
bald fa(j^ and race n.<*etings and tat 
sAck shows, the surest barometers of 
a people’s financial cendition. And 
yet.' Mr. President, we have made 
but a beginning. We have only sight
ed thè goal of our ambition and of 
what we hope to make the aim of 
every agriculturist In Texas. A short 
time since I made a trip through the 
central states, and being naturally in
terested, made close observation of 
what tha farmers of those states are 
doing. 'With land and climate Inferior 
to ours,» I notice smaller fàrms, on 
whloh were belter heuses, better stock, 
bitter barns, more Improved ma- 
chinertr, with houses for Us protection, 
better'clothed people and a more pro
nounced air of prosperity on every 
hand than I have been accustomed to 
see in Texas, and, too, the farmers 
were complaining of the sever# drouth.

•’I saw 18,000 gallons of milk de
livered at one creamery by 8 o’clock 
one morning, and the manager told 
me that Texas afforded one of the best 
markets for the disposal of creamery 
products and that he kept a traveling 
man m this state all the time. This 
statement 1« no more remarkable than 
that made by a big packer to the ef
fect that he got more money out of the 
South than out of all Europe com
bined. But, -Mr. President and gentle
men, with the aécompllshment of oUv 
purposes, this will *11 be changed. The 
big packer will have to locate plants 
In this state, the people of our cities 
will eat home-built creamery butter, 
home-prepared fruits and as hand In 
hajid with home living comes ItKfepenib. 
enee of foreign or distant markets, the 
manufacturer will seek an abiding 
place among us. There will be more 
ownership of homes, for the reason 
that with Intensive and diversified 
farming less land Is required for the 
support of a family. There will be less 
dissatisfaction among our farming 
classes, because of the fact that with 
a living assured, what Is raised be
side is a moneyed surplus, the pro
ceeds of which will be used In educat
ing the children, beanttfytng homes 
and making more productive the al
ready small farm. Instead of as now. 
In buying more land, or In sending to 
Kansas City, St. Louis and Chicago 
for smokehouse products, to Colorado 
for potatoes, to outside sources for 
more than two-thtrds of our fruits and 
vegetable. There has been, as said be
fore, but one step made In the advance
ment necesBsary for the farmers of 
Texas, and every member of and sym
pathizer with thi# congress should feel 
It encumbent on himself to keep the 
fact In his and his neighbor’s mind that 
with the beginning of another crop 
does the danger of retrogression lie. 
It is among the probabilities that since 
cotton, by sole reason of Its scarcity, 
is bringing a fair price, our farmers 
will make the mistake of last year, 
when BO sure as the sun shines they 
can expect nothing tor their year’s 
work and mortgages to be carried over 

. onto 18»7. I» -ts wett tq-lay BPeOllir ém- 
pbasis on this point, and 1 know that 
the press of t l^  starle is willing to give 
aid In keeping the farmers back from 
the precipice of overproduction of any 
crop, be it cotton, corn, wheat or other 
staple. And while the press is mighty 
In influence, there Is a still better 
means of education along Industrial 
lines among the farmers. I refer to 
the organizations known as farmers’ 
Institutes.

"In the states mentioned In another 
part of this address every community 
boasts of its institute, and every far
mer to whom I mentioned the subject 
spoke as If he would nearly as leave 
think of attempting to make a crop 
without plows as without the valuable 
Information and co-operation among 
his neighbors that comes from Institu
tion work. In the older and more ad
vanced agricultural states farmers’ in
stitutes receive the hearty Indorsement 
of and are provided for by their state 
government, but our legislators have 
not as yet broadened sufficiently to 
recognize the Importance of fostering 
and advancing the agricultural Inter
ests. They will, though, in time to 
come, until which time It behooves the 
farmers themselves to get together and 
perfect such arrangements as are In 
these days of fierce competition neces
sary. Farmers’ Institutes In this state 
are not an untried experiment. In a 
few counties, more progressive than 
the rest, instututes In splendid work
ing order are now In existence, and 
without exception In the counties where 
they are can be found a more pros
perous set of farmers than In the sec
tions where every man goes It alone. 
These Institutes are easily organized, 
and when once started the good they 
do is so apparent that they «rnttnue 
to grow in attendance and usefulness. 
I am warned that this paper is already 
too long, that each of you would rather

again demonstrated that whenever an 
Industrial organization passes Its first 
political resolution the wedge Is en
tered which destroys its usefulness. 
"With the different political parties and 
associations in existence the founders 
of this body reasoned that a necMsity 
existed for an organization devoted ex
clusively to industrial development 
among the farmers and In Its consti
tution as prepared It provides that no 
political question can be discussed by 
the oongress. Our existence grew out 
of a necessity, and as we have no axe 
to grind or the Interestr of Individuals 
to advance we lay claim to and have 
been accorded a respectful hearing by 

• the people and press of Texas, and as 
•aid before, our Influence, great or 
•mall, has been solely for good. Until 
the Texas Stats Farmers’ congress was 
erganlzed no body of men In this state 
had pointed out the conditions which 
threatened to encompass the farmers 
of Texas In bankruptcy, or suggested 
a reTredy. and that we took the initial 
step In a matter which meant so much 
to the agriculturlsts is to say the least 
a mark in our favor. The congress did 
 ̂not stop'at pointing out the necessity 
of a reduction of the cotton acreage— 
a condition which made Itaelf apparent 
to everybody—but practical men told 
what should be done In order that 
tboae who had been planting that 
over-produced staple could make their 
occupation pay.

"It Is not our claim that we alone 
have caused the revolutlora In meth
od# which have characterized this 
year’s farming In Texas, but we claim 
we war# first to move and that the 
enda sought have In part been at
tained. This is sufn<-lent for our am
bition, -which as declared before, is 
palety that'our faitmera shall be mad« 
laora proaperous and contented. It Is 
in keeping with the eternal fitness of 
things that this resume of ou ' accom
plishment shouM be given at this 
plaoa add on. tms cccaak>n, wbars ail 
around us there la ocular evidence of 
the wonderful .advancement made by 
tlM taraicra of Tcup. It la only ueo-

reward for the labor and capital em
ployed, and just so long . will short 
periods of great commercial activity 
be followed by prolonged periods of 
stagnation. The immoral practlceii of 
short selling have yearly defrauded 
the farmer out of from 26 to 50 per cent 
of the pri'jea he would otherwise have 
obtained for his products.

Although existing abnormal condi
tions may enable the turmer,-despite 
the baleful work of the short seller, 
to get more than usual for this year's 
crop of cotton, even If much leas than 
what they should necel\-e. yet the 
wreckers have taken and are likely to 
retain complete control of the cotton 
market until they hgve forced the cot
ton growers to tne conditions In which 
they placed the grain growers, unless 
the short crop enables the market to 
get partially from under their control. 
But let there be a prospect* of fair 
crops or an Increased acreage next 
j’ear, and the wrecker will resume 
entire control of the market and prices 
will be hammered down to an unre- 
muneratlve level. There Is but one 
remedy for them, and that Is to de
crease the acreage planted In cotton 
so the farmer can maintain control 
of the prices he will sell at. Instead of 
having the prices set by the wreckeill 
or sellers of fictitious cotton, the prod
uct of the exchange in competition with 
the products of the farm.

■VVltn tne present snort crop and the 
small amount of cotton left In the 
hands of the producer, he should be 
able to get a fair price for the same 
provided he refuses to %ell at prSsent 
pj'ices.

iThe American Cotton Growers’ Pro
tective association waa organized at 
Jackson, Miss., in January, 1895, and 
the association met In 'Waco on March 
28-29 last. The object of the associa
tion Is to organize the farmers, mer
chants, and all Interested, to take such 
action as may be naoeasary to reducá 
tba cotton acreage.

E. S. PETERS.
The following communication re

ceived by Mr. Peters Is self-explana
tory :

Athens, Ala., Oct. 16.—E. S. Pefers, 
President American Cotton Growers’ 
Protective Association—Dear Sir:
Yours OÍ October 7 was received by me 
yesterday upon my return home after 
an absence of several days In Georgia.
I have read with Interest your letter 
of September 23; also Mr. W. E.

1 Moore's of Blossom, Tex. Tour posi
tion is well taken and strongly pre
sented, and I hope that the Texks far
mer will recognize the advantage to 
be gained by following your valuable 
advice. You evidently appreciate the 
situation, as to the condition now pre
vailing and the likelihood of an In
creased acreage next year consequent 
upon the better facilttles for making 
a cotton crop than we have had pos
sibly ever In the history of this coun
try. The dealers are counting upon 
this already and if we follow, such a 
jmllcy we will be substantially In the 
same condition next fall that we were 
in last. This of course will be a com
mon calamity and every instrumen
tality should be engaged to avert it. 
I hope you will use your Influence to 
protect our people from such dire dis
aster as may ensue from such a sui
cidal poHry. I will again gladly come 
to Texas to assist you upon these lines 
If you think any effort on my part 
•would lead to any such "consumma
tion devoutly to be wished.” Wishing 
you success and hoping to hear from
jroy, J rfmnln, your*  teufyf-----------------

HEGTOR D. l a n e ; 
Mr. Peters says he is dally receiving 

letters from parties desirous of know
ing what the plan of organization Is to 
be and that he will shortly outline the 
same and give It to the public through 
tha columns of the press.

O R G H A E D  A N D  G A R D E N
There are a difference of opinion as 

to the method of treating the soil In a 
fruit bearing orcherd, but there should 
be no question but that the most care
ful cultivation. Weeds and grass 
should not be allowed to grow, as they 
rob the ground of sustenance which 
should be absorbed by the young and 
tender roots of the tree.—N. A. Horti
culture t.

provided for your delectation by the 
fair management than In listening to 
winded harangues, and while there Is 
food for much thought and discussion 
along the many opportunities there ara 
are for the betterment, of the farmers' 
conditton In this, my native state. I 
regard your patience and will desist. 
Permit me. however. In closing, to ask 
that you lend the Texas State Farmers’ 
oongress the Influence of your names 
and presence at future meetings and 
so help along the grand work it has 
undertaken. We are not alarmists; we 
believe that the farmer will live; but 
we do balleve that he Is entitled to 
more than a mere existence, and with 
the help of those who are interested in 
seeing that their course Is one of ad
vancement. this congress will continue 
to strive for what It believes will ul
timately make the farmers of this 
peerless state the example for those of 
all oountries. We have the opportuni
ties; let us make of them a good ac
counting.”

ADVISING FARMERS.
President Peters df the American 

Cotton Growers’ association has writ 
ten tha foUawIng letter to farmers of 
Texas:

Calvert, Tex., Oct. 22.—The decline of 
1 l-4c In cotton In the last three days 
of business on the stock exchange In 
New York and New Orleans shows 
there la a widespread conspiracy of 
capitaliata and speculators to defraud 
the farmers out of the result of their 
year’s labor, even with the reduction 
of acreage In cotton and all the climat- 
lo and Insect Injuries the present crop 
has received. ’This clique Is able to 
sell the present short crop at less than 
the ooet of production by selling ehort 
In the exchangee. Bo long as the mar. 
ket-wrecklng option dealer; without 
owning or controling a pound of cotton 
that be offers to sell in unlimited quan 
titlaa, can determine pricA by placing 
his fletitioue products' In compeittion 
with the products of the farm. Just so

1', oaiiaioma. {Miigie i
pumpkin, first, W. P. Ea 
P. Babntonta. Single i
watermelon, first, J. A. Do

CONDITION OF TEXAS CROPS. 
United States Department of Agri

culture, Weather Bureau—Weather- 
crop bulletin of the Texas weather ser
vice for the week ending Monday, Oc
tober 28: ,

The weather during the past week 
waa generally favorable for cotton ex
cept the cool nights had a tenHown̂ * 
to keep the IgtC^~balls from opening 
freely. Cotton picking has been rushed, 
and It Is reported from moiiF'tSdinttles 
that the crop is about all picked, some 
stating that only g few remnants are 
left In the field yet to be gathered. 
It Is believed that the frost reported 
from the northern portion of the state 
on the morning of the 28th will not 
damage cotton, as the top crop Is a 
cMnplete failure In most localities, al
though a little late cotton will be 
gathered in most sections.

Wheat sowing la progressing very 
well considering the dry weather. Rain 
Is badly needed for this work in order 
to put the ground in good condition 
for plowing and to Insure a better 
stand of wheat where already sown. 
Some cotton land will be sown In 
wheat If the weather is favorable.

Some corn has been gathered during 
the week and the yield was good.

Sugar cane is now being saved and 
the planters are getting ready to work 
up the crop.

The drouth still prevails in most 
sections and a general rain Is needed 
for all farming Interests axcept far 
the gathering o f drops.

THE AGRICUL-INFLUENCE OF 
TURE.

A glance at the ataittotlca Is enough 
to show what a large part agriculture 
plays In our national wealth and com
merce. And the more closely we ex
amine and analyze riiese figures, the 
more surprising la the ahowlng made 
by the agricultural Interests, Our do
mestic commerce Is largely led apd 
corrtrolled by the volume of agricultur
al production. In a ye*u* of short cropa 
all kinds of buslnaaa, from the rcUI- 
roads which carry the crops to market 
to the country store which furnishes 
the farmer with supplies, suffer from 
the shortage. And In a year of plenty, 
such as ait presenit, a more hopeful 
tone pervades all branches of trade, 
and activity la the reeult In the busi
ness world. But it Is in our foreign 
trade that the agriculturaJ influence is 
most read'lly aeen. Of our enormous 
exports fully 75 per cent are the pr^ 
ducts of agriculture pure and shnplé. 
Of the remaining 25 per cent about 
four-flftks consist of manufactures, the 
raw material for which Is furnished by 
our farms and rzuchea. This shbws tha 
Importance o f farm prodycts in keep
ing the balance In bur favorln our com
merce with other nations. If It were 
not for agricultural exports our na
tional balance sheet would show sever
al hundred million d'oiiars on tira 
wrong aid# every year.—Ohio Valley 
Farmer.

--------------- o . ■
Caution—Buy only Dr. Isaac Thomp- 

sen'a eye water. Carefully examine 
the outside wrapper. Nane othar ganu- 
laa.

STATE FAIR PREMIUM "WINNERS.
The winners of premiums at a big 

show like the Texas State Fair and 
Dallas Exposition In no matter, what 
department should be chronicled In 
every paper in the state that feels an 
Interest In the advancement 'Of what 
constitutes the Inrger end of the source 
of Income of the most of thé popula
tion. In the horticultural department 
the exhibits "treTe noT numerous, but 
those that were presented made a 
splendid object lesson in diversified 
agriculture. There was nothing on ex
hibition that would not find ready sale 
at any time of year, and the man 
"•Hn doee not diversify his crops could 
find much to Instruct in the horticultu
ral and individual farm exhibits of the 

. air. The list of awards In 
these departments was as follows: 

Class 77—Vegetables, Texas raised. 
One-half bushel of Irish potatoes, first,
E. W. Kirkpatrick; second, A. F. Fer
guson. One-half bushel of sweet po
tatoes, first, P. S. Sabatonia'; second,
E. W. Kirkpatrick. One-half bushel 
of tutnlpa, first, W. P. Eason. One- 
half ljushel of onions, first, W. P. Ea
son; Second, P. Sabatonia. Six speci
mens of beets, first, P. Subatonla; sec
ond. ' V. P. Eason. One-fourth bushel 
of art chokes, first, P. Sabatonia. Ona- 
fourtl bushel of string beans, table 
use, Irst, W. P. Eason; second, P. 
Sabat >nta. One-fourth bushel of dry 
bean« table use. first, W. P. Easons 
Bçcon , A. F. Ferguson. One-fourth 
bushe of carrots, table use, first, P. 
Sabatonia; second, P. Sabatonia. Col
lection of red pepper, first, W. P, 
Easun; second, P. Sabatonia. Collec
tion df radtshes. first, W. P. Eason; 
second, P. Sabatonia. Single specimen 
of Squash, first, W. P. Ea.eon; second.
P. SOliatonla. Single specimen of 

Eason; second, 
specimen of 

Dowdy, second, 
W. P. Eason. Single specimen of cit
ron, flfst, P. Sabatonia. One-half dozen 
cucumbers, first, E. W. Kirkpatrick; 
second, P. Sabatonia. One-fourth doz
en egg plants, first, W. P. Eason; sec
ond, P. Sabatonia. One-fourth dozen 
lettuce, first, W. P. Eason; second, W. 
P. Eason. One-fourth dozen clery, 
table use, first, P. Sabatonia. One- 
half dozen of tomatoes, first, W. P. 
Eason; second, P. Sabatonia. Quart 
of tomato«'s, for soup, first, P. Sab
atonia.

Sweepstakes—Collection of vege
tables, all kinds exhibitor's own grow
ing, first, W. P. Eason; second P. Sab
atonia.

Exhibits by gardeners and truck 
farmers—Best collective exhibits, first, 
W. P. Eason, Dallas.

Fruit exhibits—Best Individual fruit 
exhibit product of one orchard, first,
E. W. Kirkpatrick, McKinney.

Individual farm exhibits—First, E.
W. Kirkpatrick, McKinney; second, A.
F. Ferguson, Belton; third, J. A. 
Dowdy, Klebu rg;iourth,. James The»H^

"8ôh. Rocicwall; fifth, Levi Martin, 
Mldlot{üan.

Class 52-*-Frult trees; Collection of 
apple trees, not over twenty varieties, 
first premium, E. W. Kirkpatrick; col
lection of crab apple trees, not over 
four varieties, E. W. Kirkpatrick; col
lection of peach trees, not over twenty 
varieties, E. W. Kirkpatrick; collec
tion of pear trees, not over ten varie
ties, E. W. Kirkpatrick; collection of 
p̂ lum trees, not over ten varletlen, E, 
W. Kirkpatrick; collection of cherry 
trees, not over four varieties, E. W 
Kirkpatrick; collection of apricot trees, 
not over four varieties, E. W. Kirk
patrick; collection of fig trees, not over
^^on*^^in?ince tnUs^**not"over’ f ^ r  
varieties, B. W. Ktrkpatrlck; colleotlon 
at grapevines, not over twefity varie
ties. E. W. Kirkpatrick; co!le(!tlon of 
blackberr.v plants, not over four varie
ties. E. W. Kirkpatrick; collection of 
raspberries plants, not over four varie
ties, E. W. Kirkpatrick; specimen of 
Japanese persimmons, B. W. Klrla* 
Patrick.

Special premiums—Keating Imple
ment and Machine company, Dallas, 
Tex., one lever hand-feeder cutter, 
17.60; for ̂  best stalk, of-colton, J. A. 
Dowdj^'wlellurg; the I'udor Iron 
works, St. Louis, -through Sydney 
Smith, bent stalk cotton, one stalk cut
ter double-tree set, J. A. Dowdy; J. Z. 
Merriam, Whitewater, Wls., offers one 
straw stacker web, the Iron Clad, any 
length or width, for the use upon any 
make or style of threshing machlas, 
length of stacker not to exceed twenty- 
five feet and slats not to exceed sixty 
Inches (f. o. b. Whitewater, Wls.) for 
the best exhibit of wheat and oats, E. 
W. Kirkpatrick.

Class 68—All fmitn must be In natural
condition. Plate of apples, any varie
ty, flrat, E. W. Kirkpatrick; plate of 
crab apples, any variety, B. W. Kirk
patrick; plate of peaebea, any variety, 
first premium, J. W. Higginbotham; 
plate of Kelffer pears, first premium, 
E. W. Kirkpatrick; plate of pears, any 
variety, E. W. Kirkpatrick; plate of 
figs, any variety, E. W. Kirkpatrick; 
plate of quincea, any variety, E. W 
Kirkpatrick; plate of Japanese persim
mons, E. W. Kirkpatrick; collection of 
apples, E. W. Kirkpatrick; collection of

tion of carnations, in bloom, first, E. 
Nltsche; second, H. Hultka,mp. Collec
tion of jesssamlnes—star, cape, grand 
and duke, first, E. Nltsche; second, 
H. Holtkamp. Collection of begonias, 
first, B. Nltsche;*second, H. Holikamp. 
Collection of hlblscua. In bloom, first, 
E. Nllfche; second, H. Holikamp. Col
lection of oleanders. In bloom, first, E. 
Nltsche; second, H. Holtkamp. Collec
tion of hahllas. In blpom, first, E. Nlt- 
Bche: socend, H. Holtkamp. C.illectlon 
of foliage. In bloom, first, E. Nltsche; 
second, H. Holtkamp.

Bpectal premiums not In catalogue—

suffered inoct by the hot suns and irara 
nut So good.

The culinary and art displays wera 
very fine.

The school asd trade displays "wara 
flrht class.

Everybody turned out and enjoyed 
the fair, uot only In and around Sher
man, but from the county and adjoin
ing towns, especially our horticultural 
tiienus trom i.*eni8jn participated free
ly In exhibits and attendance.

It Is now freely suggested that it 
must beioine nut only In name, but In 
fact, a county fair; ana ii is aut.# si.a

Best stalk of cotton, first, J. A. Dowdy, j huve a larger building and grounds
Kliberg. Cold preserving process first, , ,uuavea beiwceh biieni.aii miu i-*c..i-
J. A. Dowdy, Kie)>^rff; necond, Mrs. o. t *an, under a more thorouffhly orgfin* 
M. Kv’ans. and Jar of ized munagement from botn cities gndpears by cold preserving process, first, ' eiuire county.
lies,' ii. c,vuin. , , , , , ,  . .« .I  1 forgot to mention the drill of the

«'“ "«Ke cadets, which added HP I much to the occasion,hlbll, first, L. W. Kirkpali Ick, McKln- , Also the two concerts at
uey. beeond best ImUvtdunl farm eX'

»vhimP' ' "were by the beii'looii 'iaìènt'ofI'll.id 'best lndl\Iduul larm exhibit, r.ur nitv uns ,»,**.

night wera
of a high order and were well attended.

thlixl, J. A. Dowdy, Kleberg. Fourth 
best Individual farm exhibit, fourth, 
Jas. Thompson, Rockw.ill. Fifth best 
individual farm exhibit, fifth, Levi 
Martin, Midlothian.

Grain, wheat and cotton—Best bushel 
of winter wheat, first, E. W. Kirkpat
rick. Beat bushel of Mediterranean 
wheat, first, A. F. Ferguson, Beltun; 
second, E. Straight. Best bushel other 
varieties winter wheat, - first, tl 
Straight. Best bushel of white corn on 
cob, first, U. W. Powers, Hillsboro; 
second, J. A. Blow, Neblo. Rest bushel 
of yellow corn on cob. first, A. H. laur- 
kln, Beagovlllc; second, A. F. Ferguson. 
Best bushel of filnt corn on cob, first, 
E. W. Klrkputrlc'k; second. Mack 
Thoimas. Best bushel of white corn 
shelled, first, J. C. Fraser; second. B. 
Btrait. Best exhibit of corn (varieties), 
first, B. W. Kirkpatrick; second, E. F. 
Ferguson. Best bale of Texas raised 
cotton, first, J. A. Dowdy. Host bushel 
of barley, first, E. W. Kirkpatrick; 
second, A. F. Ferguson. Rest bushel 
of red rust proof oats, first, E. W. 
Kirkpatrick; second, E. Btrait. Best 1 
bushel of Bermuda seed, first, J. T. 
Lyon; second, Irion Bros., Albany. Rest 
half bushel of red top seed, first, Irtaii 
Bros.; secoad. A. Vought. Rest half 
bushel of millet seed, first, A. F. Fer
guson. Largest and best collection of 
xsrden, field and grass seed, labeled, to 
Include at least 2U varieties, first, K.

. Kirkpatrick; second, A. F. Fergu
son.

Class 78—Sugar, syrups, wines and 
butter: Best gallon of sorghum mo
lasses, J. T. Lyon; gallon of molasses, 
Texas made. J. A. Dowdy; largest dis
play of native wines, bottled, A. 'Vogt, 
Willow Point; tub of butter ■ not less 
than 10 pounds, Texas-made, Mrs. D. 
B. Kelper.

Special premium—White Hickory
W«»on Manufacturing company of At
lanta, Qa., offers one 3x1 1-2 steel 
BKeiii two horse wagon brake and seat 
tor best exhibit of agricultural pro
ducts made by a Texas farmer, E. W. 
Kirkpatrick.

Apiary—Best crate of honey In comb^ 
diploma, J. R. West.

SEEING 18 BBLIBTVINO.
The verdict of all who bava uaad tha 

Journal aewing machine is that it Is 
aa good aa any high priced machine 
made. There is no office, rant to pay, 
no agenta comrolsalon, or other ex
penses, and you really get ae good a 
.„.i*Mne aa tha bast standard malcea. 
at a trifle ov;r manufacturara cost. 
Bering is believing, and whea In Fort 
Worth call at the JounuU olBoo and

long will tlM tVQUt ¿8 4HÇU IglB ¿t n I  our a gpiliin̂

pears, first premium, E. W. Kirkpat
rick; second premium, J. W. Higgin
botham; collection of frulta by any one 
exhibitor of his own growing, E. W. 
'Kirkpatrick.

CHass 66—Horticultural, for amatens: 
Rest collection of green house, pot- 
grown and ornamental plants, first 
premium, Mrs. J. F. Metcalf; second, 
Mrs. Fannie Pltcock; eklllful culture, 
quality, beauty, symmetry of plants 
will be considered, also profusion, ex- 
celUnce of bloom, hanging basket with 
plants, first premium, Mrs. Fannie Pit- 
cock; se^nd, Mrs. J. F. Metcalfe; sin
gle greenbouae plant, any kind, first 
premium, .Mrs. C. B. Rains, Mineral 
Well", eecoffd.'lffrs. J. F. Metcalfe; col
lection of ferns, first premium, Mrs. J. 
F. Metcalfe, second. Mrs. J. F Metcalf; 
collection of geraniu*ns in bloom, first 
premium, Mra. J. F. Metcalfe, second, 
Mrs. Fannie Pltcock; collection of car
nations, in bloom, Mrs. J. F. Metcalfe; 
oollléhtlon of verbenas. In bloom, Mrs, 
J. F. Metcalfe: collection of jessamines, 
star, cape and duke, Mrs. J. F. Met
calfe; collection of begonias, Mrs. J. 
F. Metcalfe; collection of hibiscus. In 
bloom. Mrs. J. F. Metcalfe, second, Mrs. 
Fannie Pltcock; onlleotlon of oleanders. 
In bloom,- first preml'im, Mr«. Jewell 
Monday, sec md Mrs. Fannl* Pltcock.

riaaa 64—Trees, plants and shrubs; 
Best collection of outdoor grown nur
sery stock, first premium, E. W. Kirk
patrick. Collection of greenhouse, pot- 
grown and ornamental plants, first, 
E. Nlasche; second, H. HoPkamp. 
Hanging basket with plants, first. E. 
NlTacfie: aeunna. IT. IToilVsmp. Singla 
greenhouse plant of any kind, flrat E. 
Nltsche; eeeowd. H. Holtkamp. Collec
tion of geraniume, in bloom, first. K 
Niuclw; a«gos4, Ii, Qolikamp. CoUao-

BRAYSON c o u n t y  HORTICULTU
RAL FAIR.

The second fnll fair and flower show 
on October 17 and 18 was a great suc
cess, another demonstration that Sher
man does nothing by halves. The 
weather was lovely, all that could bs 
desired. The Horticultural society and 
friends have worked hard for TironthS 
In prepara t̂ton, and the outcome has 
proven more than a reallzatlun of their 
fondest hopes.

There were three leadlnv features; 
first, the decorated parade and flower 
carnival) second, the displays of prod
ucts, fine arts, schools and trades at 
the large octagonal pavilion In College 
park, east of the city; and third, tha 
concerts In tha pavilion at night of 
both days.

The parade through the city and 
out to the pavilion was the finest, most 
attractive, varied, unique, and beauti
ful of anything ever aeen In Sherman. 
And never before waa aeen so large a 
crowd on our streets aa was out to 
witness this parade. Not aa Idle cu
riosity seekers, but actuated by purs 
patriotic prld« and Interest In this 
hem« sntsrprise.

First came the hand In a do'’orated 
car, followed Iry the decorated bicycles 
of varied and attractive styles. 'Then 
came tbs Queen of Flowers and her 
three maids In a finely decorated car
riage, attended by tha royal guard of 
thirty boys and girls uniformed and 
decorated with flowers, on horses cov
ered with flowers In harmonizing col
ors. Then a float containing twelve 
maidens representing the twelve 
months, followed by the "Butterfly 
Floats,” all too pretty for description.

The Immense float of North ‘Texas 
female college, containing nine young 
ladles, standing, representing the nine 
Muses, necorated In white with a pro
fusion of water lilies, was elegant and 
gflrand.

Then came the decorated carriages 
of ths best people of our city, a large 
number of them, covered with flowers 
and other decorations arrangsd In the 
most artistic styles.

Ths prsmium fw  the most tastefaHy 
decorated carriage was awarded^ to 
Mrs. B. Arnoldll. though In the lan
guage of the committee of award a 
decision was hard to arrive at, as all 
were beautiful Indeed. This carriage 
waa decorated all over witH Maréchal 
Neill roses. That of Mrs. R. Mets with 
large mamollas, Mrs. Mills’ esrrisgs 
with sunflowers. Misses Hildebrand 
with flaming popples. Mrs. J. P. Hear- 
rison’s pink roses, W. T. Harris with 
brownies. Misses Muse, hydranglas; 
Mrs. Maxwell, morning glories; Misses 
Eubank, white chrysanthemums, and 
«0 on. In most varying snd striking 
and yet most harmonious styles and 
hues. The entire carriages and harness 
were covered with flowers or othar 
decorations.

The great parade was well handled 
by Chief Marshal J. R. Col* and his 
as«lstants and the great crowd by the 
officers of the city without any acci
dent or blunder.

Arrivlfig at the pairlllon, Mayor Ed
wards delivered a neat address, and 
crowned the queen with a wreath of 
flowers, the queen responding beautl- 
fully and fitly on behalf of ths Horti
cultural society.

Of tbs displays In the pavilion, first 
of all the entire building and stags 
were neatly decorated for ths occa
sion. Around the entire wall of ths 
octagonal apace were laid out booths 
about 8x16 feet occupied by trades and 
and horticultural and school displays, 
alternately, and all around In front of 
thes« were tables snd staging for 
frulte, vegetables and greenhouss and 
other dscoratlons. plants, flowers, culi
nary and other articles.

Ths display of florlcultur# was very 
great Indeed.

Ths florists and amateurs of Bher- 
man have very fins collsctlofis, and all 
•frnv« to excel <n making our floral 
display very creditable.

The fruit and vegetable display was 
far better than was expected, after the 
scorching hot suns of September. Ths 
apples wsrs simply fine; squat In sise, 
appcaraqcs and quality to those 
brought in from further north. The 
psars and Japanese persimmons were 
also flna This Is another proof of ths 
superiorttv of the P*<1 rl-ec Seit for 
apples oad Rwn. T6* s n c M  bdi

1 cur city and our colluges.
I The gate receipts at 25 cents, students 

half price, aniouiucd to over $->50, ihe 
expenses about 1̂50, leaving a baiancs 
to the credit of our city park fund of 
about $300.

It was expected to move our sx- 
hlblts to the state fair, but found wo 
would get there too late fin* tutry, awl - 
s j  declined'to” 'do so.

. JNO. 3. KERR, 
Sherman, Tex.

THE LIFE OP THE PEACH.
Every organic body, whether animal 

or vegetable, has a period of growth, 
maturity and ducay, and the duration 
of the two last stages, maturity and 
•l ĉuy, have a corresponding ratio to 
the period of growth, and conclusively 
prove that the first to mature soonest decay.

Let us apply this general law and* 
see If what we often hear stated, that 
the peach Is short lived, bs necsssarllytrue.

Nearly all of our estimates are based 
on comparison. The horse Is termed 
old, while at the same age the youth 
Is just entering upon manhood. Ths 
peach XTOuld bo termed old when ths 
oak and'redwood of ths same age would 
be mere ■splinga.

When the wood that Is pruned trom 
a tree Is not more than replaced the 
sucoceoding yesr, the tree has reached 
maturity and Us maximum capacity 
for producing fruit.

The peach arrlvee at that stage usu
ally In from seven to nine years, while 
many other varieties of fruit will con
tinue to grow many years longer, and 
hence we would naturally expect them 
to be longer lived than the psaoh.

While moat varieties are proiduoed 
year after year on the same fruit spurs 
the poach never produces fruit but ones 
on the same wood, and that Is on thg 
wood grown the preceding year. Ws 
readily perceive that the peach,must 
not only mature a crop of fruit’ each 
year, but also new wood and fruit buds 
for the next year’s crop»

The question naturally arises; Does 
the natural expenditure of tMrgy In* 
pair tha vigor and shorten the Ilfs of 
the tree? We think It does not; rss- 
Bonable activity has a tendsnoy to pro
mote health and thus to prolong life. 

Essentials to Longevity.—I will state 
some of the conditions aooording to 
my observations, that the peach Im
peratively demands for a urolonxed 
and profitable llf^

Me wcfiTd seloot healthy stock, grown 
from well ripened seedling pits, budded 
to a variety not subject to curl leaf, 
and carefully plant with due oars Wlui 
regard to the proper depth. In Wel)- 
drslned sandy or alluvial soil.

The adaptation of the cHmats must 
also be considered. Borne of tbs beat 
soil for the peach 1« found on the penin
sula west of Lbdeage bay, snd yet It 
would be ImpoBsIbe to produce a bas
ketful of peaches there, on account of 
exposure, cold wind and fog.

'The tree should be beaded low, not 
above fifteen Inches, to protect ths ' 
trunk from the sun. A psscb tres 
branched four feet from ths ground 
is equally as undesirable as a four- 
story farm house.

Thorough and judicious pruning each 
year has a tendency to prolong the 
life of the peach. A tree should never 
be permitted to carry dead wood, at 
anv stage of Its exlitenee.

We have often been accused of butch
ering our peach trees while young, and 
yet many of thnse same abused trees, 
now twelve years old, are eighteen 
feet high, and have produced $00 |>uunds 
of fruit per year, with but I per cent 
of It below cannery size.

"When the peach tre^ begins to show 
signs of decay by producing a di.'nlnlsh- 
ed amount of fruit of Inferior quallly, 
the greater portion of them may be 
renewed and given a new lease of life 
by removing most of the lop end thus 
securing new growth.

Those not possessing sufllclent vital
ity to do this, should not, like ths old 
horse, be retained for the good deeds 
already done, but removed and others 
put in their places.

Heroic thinning of the fruit nsxt 
claims our attention. Ths most sx- 
haustlvs proosss of naturs Is In tbs 
effort to reproducs the species. A 
large peach exhausts ths energy of 
the tree but little more than a sorub 
with Just meat enough to cover ths nit, 
the exhaustive prooese b ’ lng In forming 
the pit, for therein lies the germ or 
life; hence the follow of allowing a tres 
to mature an unnoeessary aumbsr of 
pits.Thorough cultivation o f ths soil at 
the proper Urns Is also Indlsponsi-
ble.When ws consider ths amount of 
fruit and wood that Is removed from 
the *■ <rd each year, ws rsaliss tbs 
neceselty for applying some form of 
fertilizers, for trewi require food as 
well as animals.

If al’ the conditions shove outlined 
are faithfully adhered to, ws bsllsvs 
that the period of maturity may bs 
considerably prolonged, and ths psaoh 
tree at twenty, and even thirty years 
of age, may still be a thing of beauty 
m well as a source of profit 6» ths 
owner. . .

In caring for our fruit trsss, 1st us 
ever cultivate a zeal for their welfare 
equaled only by ths roothsr, who In
tuitively anticipates ths every want o f 
the tender bsbs before It can artlenlats 
a word. t<et us strive« to undsrstond 
snd wortt In harmony with the laws of 
naturs, over remembortng that fow 
every Infraction of those Isiw* It* 
muet surely pay ths pjnaltin—O* N- 
Banbom In California Fruit Orowor.... ..

State of Ohio, City of Toledo^ Uaeam 
County, •#.—Frank J, Cheney makes 
oath that he Is the senior imrtMr o f 
the firm 'of F. J, Cheney *  O».jdolnff 
business In the city o f Toledo, A u n ty  
and State aforesaid, 
firm will pay ths sum Of ONE HUN
DRED DOLLARS for each and svsry 
case of Catarrh that cannot bs aorsd 
by-ths «•• of Hall's Catarrh Pan .
^  FRANK J. CHBNKT.

Bwom to before me and subsorllMdl 
In my presence this $th day of Dmm b**
(Be';if A. Ifj^OLBAJON

Notary Fuhtlo. - 
loksa-Mall’s Catarrh Curs Is 

nally and acts dlrscUy on th sM ood  
and muouoos snrfsoss of thn sjrutaBL 
Bend for t< sthnonlals. frsa

F. J. CHENEY A CO  ̂ Tolod% Ok -
•old hg X>r«witotA TIo.
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CATTLK FKD IN TEXAS.

Unlea* There 5e a HeiVy Second Feed
ing the Number Will Show a Ma
terial Falling Off From Last Tear-- 

- The Mills Making a Better Grade of
Meal. 'When the time came around this 

year for the cattle feeders to begin 
buying for the season's operations, 
every Indication pointed to a greater 
number being but In the feed lots than 
last year. Inquiry for feeder cattle 
was brisk and prices seemed to be no 
object. More money was paid for three 
and four year old steers than they are 
now bringing on tho market, and 
nearly every man who fed last year, 
as well ns a number of new hands at 
Ihe business, seemed to be out after 
feeders. . .Tho cotton crop was recognized as 
Shoyt. but the munificent corn and for
age crops gave proml.se of keeping 
meal and hulls down, and aside from 
the high price being paid for cattle 
every assurance Of making money was 
apparent. Nor does It follow that those 
who fed will be out anything. The 
Indian Territory, West Kansas and 
Morthwestern shipments to market are 
praeUoally over, and with the short 
receipts which very soon are sure to be 
ahown, cattle cannot go any lower, ^  
pay the least. No man can tell wnat 
the cattle market will be, but the 
idiances for an advance are good.

The advantages enjoyed by the feed
er are that cattle are going Into the 
feed lots In grass fat condition, and 
feed Is but little If any higher than last 
year, which taken together will enable 
him to turn out a llnlshed steer at a 
umall cost.

There Is no question Init what meal 
and hulls are some higher thaji at the 
S lim e  time last yeat. hut this Is offset 
by the cheap corn—of which nearly all 
of the feedem are availing themselves, 
most of them having put In feed mills 
—and the Improvement In the quality 
of meal, superinduced by a better ex
port demand therefor, and the better 
condlUon of the seed, dry weather for 
gathering the cotton, contributing to an 
Improvement over last year.

The almost entire cessation of the 
purchase of feeders Is attributable 
more tlrun anything else to the tighten
ing of money, which, as explained In 
these columns some weeks gao, Is being 
used by nierchants and In moving the 
crops, leaving the cattlemen out. The 
banks were glad to lend money to the 
cattlemen when the demand from other 
sources was light, but under present 
conditions they can make more out of 
ft In other directions.

If the llrst feeding makes nioney, 
thioe will doubtless be a heavy sec.ind 
crop of steers put In Texas feed liens, 
as by that time the crops will all be 
in piul the banks will again open their 
vaults to the live stock commission 
men.

In nrder that Ihe vast number of 
readers who watch the Journal's col
umns for Information of this kind 
should not be disappointed n short time 
since a letter of Imiulry was fient out 
lo the cotton oil mills of Texas, and 
their answers, as far as received, are 
given below. Following is the letter 
of Inquiry; •

msal better. Bxport trade better. 
There are plenty of cattle to feed, but 
can not get feed, owing to scarcity of 
cotton seed. Any time we can favor 
you in this way call on us. 
BRENHAM (XJMPRBSS, OIL ANO 

MANUFACTURING COMPANY.
Bryan, Tex., Oct. 23, '95. 

ICdttor Journal: We have your favor

CRESyLIC O IN T M E N T .
standard for thirty yaars. Sure death to Screw Worm» and will cure 

Foot Kot,

CARBOLIC SOAP CO., Manufacturers,

".\s a great amount of Interest cen
ters in the <‘attle feeillng business In 
Texas this year, you will confer a great 
favor on \is and our re.iders by sending 
US. as early,as possible, answers to tlio 
following questions;

"1, As far ss you know, how many 
csttle will be fed with the product of 
your mill this year'.'

How will this number coniparo 
with last year’s feeding?

":i. Mow do the prices of meal and 
hulls comjiare with those of last year?

“ 4. riense say wlwther or not In 
your Opinion the mills are making .t 
better «irade of meal this year, and If 
It IS true that Ihe export demand Is 
grvater-i-

It w i l l  q a i c k i r  h e a l  w o s a d s  a a il  a o re s  o n  c a t t le ,  h o r s e s  a n d  O ther
noA TO.. f/, m v  , a n im a ls . P u t n p  In  4 -o s .  b o t t le s ,  1-U lli., 1 Ih., »  n n il 5-11». en n s. A sk  f o rOf October 22d. We are unable to ray ( CRKBVLIO OINTMBKT. Take no udaer. Bold by nil drogglsts

how many head o f oaiUle will be fed grocers«
wHiiour product, ns most of It Is being j 
sold to outside parties. We cannot j 
make a comt>arlson of last year’s feed- 1 
Ing. W e are decidedly of the opinion j 
that this year’s output of meal, J 
througSiout the state, will be of l>etter ' 
grade than laat year. There trill not 
be many oattle lij this vicinity fed this 
eeason.

OTTO, WITTR,
Manager Bryan Cotton Seed Oil Co.

N E W  Y O R K  C ITY .

Gainesville, Tex., Oct. 24, '95.
Editor Journal; There will be hard

ly one-fourth of tho number'of cattle 
fed around here, compared with last 
year. We can not give you the num- 
bi " ■ ■

Loving of Fort Worth and Vorles P. 
Brown of Ban Antonio.

"Ensilage," by Prof. J. H. Connell of 
College Station, Messrs. Kohler and 
Hendenfels of Beevllle.

The executive committee of this as
sociation Is composed of the following; 
1. T. Pryor of Columbus, president; M. 
Bansom of Alvarado, vice-president;

er. Mewl and hulls are very near t.he I Geo. B. Lxjving of Fort Worth, secre-
same os last season. ThSs mill 1» mak
ing the same product as last season 
and we consider the exi»ort demand 
bettor.

B. P. BOMAR, 
Manager Gainesville Cotton Oil Co.

- - ................- IlBioea, Te*.r Got. 2«, '99.
Replying to yours of 23d. will a.iy 

that there Will be about 2000 bt̂ ad of 
cattle fed at our mill this season, 
against 3000 last season. .M^al Is about 
the same price as last year and so are 
hulls. We think thofo bas been some 
Improvoment In the gnade of meal. The 
export demand 1» much better than last 
year, but the low price of corn comes in 
competition with meal and consequent
ly keeps the market lower than It 
would otherwise be. There will not be 
an many caittle fed in our vicinity as 
last year by one-third to ono-half.

EDWARD WOdDALL, 
Manager Itasca Cotton Seed Oil Mill 

Company.
McKinney, Tex., Oct. 28, 1896,

Editor Journal: ___ __________
In reply to your letter o f the 24th 

Inst., would say that we are feeding 
about 3000 head of cattle, about the

tary and treasurer; Vorles P. Brown of 
Ban Antonio, assistant secretary; A. B. 
Reed qf Fort Worth, J. M. ßaugherty 
of Abilene, N. T. Wilson of 9«n An
tonio, I. B. Baker of Houston and B. 
B. Moore of Flatonla.

The following resohitlon was unanl-
mougly adopted;

Whereas, largely exaggerated reports 
have been put in circulation by the Ae- 
soclated Press and otherwise as to the 
Importation of Mexican cattle into 
Texas, and

Whereas, said reports ere calculated 
•to depreciate values In Texas cattle, 
therefore be It

Uo.<olved, that after a careful Inves
tigation of the matter this committee 
fe:>ls justified In making the statement 
that the Importation of Mexican cattle 
along the entire, border from October 
22 to T>ecember 31 of this year will not 
exceed 100,000 head, and consequently 
will not in the least affect prices or In 
any way prove detrimental to the cat
tle interests of this state.

_ - a m e r ic a t T 's h o r t h o r n  b r e e d 
e r s .

Stockholders' ^eatingr 

fAiiLLH luride aooui me same-r «rso ino nnai triMfino» nt  ̂ ,̂ .,11nual meeting of this assoclatl m will 
be held at the Great Northern hotel. In 
the city of Chicago, Ills., Wednesday, 
November 20, 189.'). at 7;30 p. m., for the 
pur|)Ose of electing three directors, to 
serve three years, and on (to till the 
vacancy caused by the decease of the

goods are the same am. last year.
McKlNNEV COTTON OIL MILL CO.

E. M. GERHISIl, Secretary.
The Ellts county Cotton Heed Oil 

company of Waxahaohle make answer
iolla«;:* '“ " “ “ "* I 'at-"i‘ oV T :“ S:VoWrVey
* 1—2600,

"2—About the same,
3— About the same.
4-  It Is.
D—About the same.

Whitewright, Tex., Oct. 10, 1895. 
Editor Journal.

Your Inquiry of the 24th to hapcl, and 
noted. Ill reply will say that there Is 
now on feed from our plant about 1100 
cattle, and there *111 probably be 200 
more fed In addition to these.

I.ast year 2100 to 2:i00 were fed hers.
Sold meal and hulls l ist year 115 and 

$3 respectively. This year at $12 and 
$2.60.

Don't know that our meal is any bet
ter than last year, as we made nothing 
but prime meal last year, having nc 

I spoiled seed.
It Is certainly an evident fai't that 

the export ilemund Is greater than last 
year, and prices are ruling niucii higher 
anil demand Increasing.
WHITEWItiailT COl-'roN OIL AND

MF’G. Co.

Will there tie as many catlle fed 
In your vicinity this year as lust?”

Denton. Tex., Oct. 14, 1895. 
Editor Journal:

There will b«; about 1000 head of rut- 
tie fed here. We_fed about 4000 Inst 
year. Meal and hulls about the samo 
priée n.>i last year. There Is in better 
export demand for meal.

R. J. WILSON. Manager, 
Denton Cotton Oil Mills Co.

1895.

The Goliad Oil eompany of Goliad, 
Tex., answers the questions in their 
regular order as follows:

1— About 4(10 head, crops ore short or 
more would feed.

2— About one-third.
3 -Hulls axme pylce, tncnl $2 snd

■lie tier
4 -  Mllls making tnueh better grade. 

Not posted on export as we sell to 
feeders only.

5— Doubtful. •

TEXAS LIVE STOCK ASSOCIATION.

New Rraiinfels, Tex., Oct. 25,
Editor Journal:

Keferrlng to yours of the 24lh Inst.,
T think about :l.5no head of cattle will 
be fed at onr mills this year, consider
ably less ttmn were fed last year, owing
to the short supply of rotton seed. Tho . -  ̂ ,... ,price of meal and hulls arc about tin* parlors of the Grand WIndson
same this year as lust. There seems 
to be ii coiislderabl)) demand for Cx-

Execullvp CommlUee meets'at Dallas 
and Maps Out a program for the 

Annual Meeting, Which Will 
be Held at Han Antolno,

Jan. 14; 1896, The Rail
roads Will be Asked 

for Free Trans
portation.

Responding to a call made by the 
president, the executive committee of 
the Texas Live Stock association met

year, and to attend to such other busi- 
iiesa as may be properly brought be
fore the meeting.

J. H. PICKRELL, Secretary.
Springfield, Ills., Oct. 26, 1X95.
Directors who.se term of offlee ex

pires In ISifu—H. F. Brown, Mlnneajio- 
11s, Minn.; W. A. Harris, LInwood, 
Kun.; J. Frank Prather. Wllllamsvllle, 
Ills.

Directors whose term of oflloe ex
pires In 1896—H. F. Brown, Ijelaware, 
Ohio; Johti McHugh, Cresco, Iowa.

Directors whose term Of ojllce ex- 
plies In 1897^Emory Cobb, Kankakee, 
Ills.: ('. E. I,eonard, Hell .-Mr, Mo.; J. 
H. DlnSmore, Button, Neb.: S. F.
Loekrhjee, tlreencastle, Ind.; C. F. 
Moore, St. Clair, Mich.

From November IS to 21 address the 
Secretary care Great Northern Hotel, 
Chicago, Ills. Please, send your peili- 
grees at once for Vol. 40, to Springfield Ills.

port, and the quality of our meal, ow- 
Ing to the giiofl comllllon of the cotton 
*eed. Is conslder.ably better.

HARRY LANI).\. Manager.
Lamia Cotton Oil Mills Co.

Cameron, Tex.. Oct. 24. 1895.
Editor Journal: ^

We are In receipt of your letter of 
the 2,lrd. ami note contents In reply 
will state that tho owncta of tho Milam 
County Oil Mills company have on feed 
here 1400 head bf.S.and 4-.vear-old steers 
which were put on feed tho 1st of O -  
tober. They have just purchased 1000 
head more, which will bo put on feed 
Oh .November 10. M. L. Bates wlll . , ^  
have In the feed lots here on October >
28, 165 head of ,3 and 4-ycftr-oIds. The 
nbovp cattle are all that will be fed 
from tho product of the Milam County 

.̂ >>,1 .romvapy ihlji year, and Is 
nboUt the some number that wera fed 
from the product of this mill last year.
The mill Is selling hulls at $3 per ton 
and meal at $12 per ton. This Is a 
halt dollar more for hulls than they got 
last year, but the same for meal. Tho 
cattle referred to above will consume 
the entire prod Jet of tbe mill thii 
year. In regard to the grade of meal 
»he mills are making, we c.an speak 
only for our own mill. Our meal Is 
strictly prime and lit for export. The 
export demand Is double what Is was 
last year. Prices have stiffened during 
the last thirty days, and we look for 
still further advance In tho price of 
meal.

F. W. CRAWFORD. 
President Milam County Oil Mill.

Hlllshoro, Tex.. Oct. 25, 1895.
Editor Journal:

Tour« of the 23d received. We can
not give all the particular» you ask Jor. 
Cattle to be fed with our product. 1895, 
about 1000. Do not know as to last 
year as we are a new crew. Our mill 
Vi undoubtedly making n better grade 
of meal and other product as well.

Not as many cattle will be fed here 
as last year, t am Informed. Say 
about 60 per cent of 1894 season.

J. R. ERR.
Manager Hillsboro Oil Co.

Cureo, Tex., Oct. 25. 1805. 
Editor Journal:

Replying to your letter of Inquiry 
under date of Octolier 23d. beg to env 
we are not in a position (o advise you 
how many cattle will be fed In this 
section during the winter. Theie will 
not be ns many fed on bulls ami meal 
as durltw the past season. Hulls and 
meal aiv^about the same value. In our 
opinion .he mills ar.̂  making a i>ctter 
quality of meal as the cotton seed are 
tn much belter condition.

J. L. HHKPPARI).
Secretary Cureo Cotton Oil Co.

-Bonham. Tex.. O t. 26. ’9ft.
Editor .lournal: In answer to your

many qUiwtions as to cattle feeding of 
April ft. will w y ttreit we will feed frmn 
1000 In luort head this season, which 
will be Atout ooe-h«ir of last season s 
bilsinea*. viulla ramie price as last 
tear. Mesd ll.OD Jilther. Grade of

hntel at Dallas, Tuesday for the pur
pose of arranging a program for the 
next annual meeting of tho associa
tion, which takes place at San An
tonio, January 14, 1896. The meeting 
was called to order by President I. T. 
Pryor of Columbus, 'Tex., who briefly 
Plated the objects of the meeting. It 
was the «ense of tlje committee that 
the next meeting would far surpass 
these previous In point of attendance, 
and with th.it end 4n view a committee 
was appointed for the purpose of In
ducing tho various railroads to give all 
live stoek growers and shippers free 
transportation to And from the con
vention. Upon motion the chairman 
appointed the following committee to 

In this matter: Vorles P. Hrown, 
lomer Eads, E. J. Martin, J. McMillan 

and W. C. Rigsby.
On motion a committee was appoint*
1 by the chairman to arrange for an 
Ecurslon from San Antonib to the 

rnty of Mexkm-. to take place after the 
adjournment of the oonventlun, the 
participants In this excursion to be 
limited to members of the association 
and their families and such other per
sons as the executive committee of the 
asHociatldn shall recormnend. The fob 
iowing program was adopted $iy the 
committee:

Addresa of welcome.
Response to address of WelCOiPe by 

J. W. Springer of Dallas.
Annual address by the president. 
Report of Hocre.tary nndilieaBurer. 
Hubjei'ts for discussion;
’ ’Mexican Cattle anil the Effects of 

Their Importation Into the United 
.Staten.’’ by A. F. Rush, Jr., of Col
orado City; to be followed hy Captain 
John Totl fff CTirpiis Chrtstl and Captain 
A, <1. Kennedy of HecvlJle.

Ijind Liw  of Texa»," by Hon. W. 
I). McGaughey of Hood county; to be 
followed by E. Finían of Midland and 
N. T. Wilson of San Antonio.

•‘Tbe Cattle Shortage; Does One T.c* 
gally Exist?’’ by D. P. Gay of Ball
inger. Discussion led by Captain S. B. 
Moore of Flatonla and Thad A. Thom
son- of Austin.

Ciitle Feeding Ih Texas," by M, 
Sansoin of Alvarado, Dlscusslqn led by 
Presideut MeHhane of'..Honth -Otwaha 
stock yards. Illscusslnn to be followed 
by .1. B. Baker of Houston.

’ ’Home Markets for Texas Cattle.’’ 
by T»r. ,8 mos Graves. Sr., of San .\n- 
fonlo, W. R. i-tklnner of Fort Worth and 
J. H. .Armstrong of Dallas.

"The Hbeep Industry of TeVas," bv 
Dr. ,1. B. T.iylor of Han Antonio. Dl«- 
cusslub led by R. M. Taylor of Sau 
Antonio and C. W. Htamlart ot stand* 
art.

"The Swine Industry ot Texis." by 
Mayor Frank P. Holland of Iiallss; 
follow'ad by II. E. Blng’etnn of Leban
on, W, U, I,e Baron Of Fentn-ss and 
W U. CavRl of Hryifi.

"The oresi-nt and Future of tho 
Horse Industry," hy Cntonel D. it. Sny
der hr Georgetown. DIscus.slon led hy 
Colonel R R, Maddny of Fort Worth, 
Hon. Henry Rxall of Dallas and R. R. 
MelR-alne of Ran Antonio.

"Qiisfaniine nroulntlrms," try R. J. 
Kleberg of Alice. T. J. Martin of Mid
land and W. n. Moore of Galveston.

" ’ThF Fxiture of the Cattle Industry." 
bjr I. T. Pryof of Columbus, Gto. D.

and Inundations; those containing a 
hard, impervious sub-soil, and there
fore liable to hold stagnant water after 
heavy rains, and all lands subject to 
periodic drouths after heavy rainfall. 
Under such conditions the spores which 
may have been dormant for years be
come active and contaminate for vari
ous lengths of time all the grass or 
herbage or vegetable matter grown in 
such localities.

HEAVY SHIPMENTS.
A prominent northern stock yards 

representative returned from Amarillo 
where he has been for several days In 
the Interest of his firm and looking up 
the Panhandle live stock business. He 
reported oold weather 4n that part of 
Che state, with some »now end Ice. He 
said that Amarillo and that section 
were lively, with business brisk and ac
tive movement of cattle. Must of the 
stock Is going to the northern markets, 
notably St. Louis.

Among those who recently made 
heavy shipments and those who have 
cattle that they will soon send to mar
ket from that section of the state the 
following were rcporteil;

G. W. Littlefield, 5000 head; C. C. 
Slaughter, 1200; \V, D. Johnson, 800; 
F. D. Oxsheer, ' 800; Eddy-Blssell Cat
tle company, 500; St. Louis Cattle com
patì, lOOO; Western Union Beef com- 
panvr I5011i WUliam Curthr, ttOOt Gogg 
Land and Cattle comjieny, 2000; Ameri
can Pastoral comiiany, 2000; I. T. Bl- 
wood, 4000; Ri.iy Bros., 800; Tol Ware, 
1000; O. B. KInnon, lOOO; Brown & 
James, 1000; G, W. McCormick, lOOO; 
R. L. Haftlngs, 2000; U. B. Tlnnon, 15 
cars; F. M. Hill, 15 cars; Tom Carson, 
800 head; Ivey, Hard & Co., 2000; Rob 
licmon, one train; — Roberts, two 
tmlns; Rhea Bros., 1000 head; Moore & 
Klley, 1000 head; Carter Temple, two 
trains.

Add to these the nxany sm.illcr shlp- 
mfnts and the other large shipments 
that will ho mud» later Ut tUa season 
and a conservative estimate iilaces che 
total TiUmber tlmt will be nklpp-iJ to 
market and northern feeding grounds 
at oVi^ 100,000 head, bringing two iir.d 
one-half millions a t  dollars - into the 
country Imediately tributary to Ama
rillo, and it Is claimed there that that 
place has betx»me the largi-st original 
cattle shipping r»olnt in the world. 
The price o f range cattle is keeping 
well up even In the face.of what has 
been a dei-llnlng market, this appear
ing especially true in the Panhandle 
country. This statement was borne out 
by Mr. J. C. Sumner, lai stockman of 
Vernon, who brought down a car of 
(lit hogs for the Fort Wtorth pachlng 
house. He also reports a good many 
cattle going from his district to mar
ket anjl feeding points. *

TEXAS F'EVER AND ANTHRAX IN 
CATTLE.

■ The germ of Texas fever Is very dis
tinct In Its origin, mode of development, 
and attack from the knthrax germ, and 
has absolutely no conneetinn whatever 
with It, In siiRe of the misnomer of 
splenic fever by those Ignorant of Its 
cause and spre.id. The germ of the 
.’IVx.is fever Is peculinr lo the Southern 
stales, and Is distinctly malarial, and 
cannot live outside of an arUma! In 
Northern states, -whereas, the anthrax 
can be transplanted anywhere and can 
thrive on mountain pe.iks and marshy 
bottoms. The germ of Texas fever does 
not lielong to the class of bacteria, but 
to the protoxoa. It 1s not a mU-roscopic 
plant, as Is the germ of anthrax, hut 
helong.s to Ihe lowest form of the ani
mal kingdom. It kills by direi t de
struction of the red corpuscles of the 
blood and not hy the secretion of a 
poison.

It does not develop spores In Its In
terior, and animals raised in distriots 
where It Is common become gradually 
accustomed and proof against Its de
structive qu-illtles, whereas, but little,
If any. Immunity Is ever acquired from 
anthrax'. A correet appreciation of the 
differences between the two diseases 
la very Important In regulating meas
ures necessary for their prevention 
especially as It has been claimed by 
those Ignorant of Its true nature, (bat 
Texas fever was anthracold In charne- 
ter. The cause of anthrax then, being 
the presence In the blood of these min
ute vegetable organisms, It will be 
seen that all those conditions favorable 
to their development constitute tndlreet 
or predisposing causes of tbe dlseasi>, 
and furlbermore. It Is noted In this, ns 
In all other germ dlsease.s, that certain 
conditions In the blood of the animals 
are more favorable than otliers for the 
reproduction of the parasite.

It 1s true that this condition of blood 
Is not so Important In the case of 
anthrax proper, ns U Is In the anthra- i 
cold diseases of black leg and several 
others of the common fevers of b:i1- 
niahs, yet It Is an important factor. 
The virulence of the germ of pnthrax 
proper 1» very great, ami iq«peetaHy In- 
the case of cattle. The spores will i-c- 
slst the ordinary changes of weather 
and nrfltlclnl drying for many year.s, 
and w-111 remain In soli readv. to de
velop Into the mature germ for an In
definite period. So much Is this the 
case that certain tracts of land in 
»c-orone have been known to be hifecte.t 
for centuries, and can never bo used 
without heavy losses.

The eondlllons favorable for this de
velopment of spores Into the virulent 
perms are brietly, black, loeae. wan«, 
humus Foils; those t-leh In organic mat
ter and salines; tho.si' ruhject to flood

HAULING CATTLE BY WEIGHT.
Tuesday's Kansas City Drovers’ Tele

gram s.iys: ".At a inerrtlng of the ex'-
change yesterday afternoon the rail
road cornmttee appointed to investi
gate the proposed change In chai-ging 
freight rates by the weight instead of 
by the carload reported as follows, 
which was adopted: 'On conference
with our ti-atfto commissioner, Mr. A. 
J. Vanlandlngham, and several of the 
local general agents of the railroads. 
We are assured that such change will
be rtihUe and uie \velgnlhg-system put 
In force, 'i'bc railroad people claim 
that the rate will not be advanced, 
1. e.. they will use the. same carload 
rates now In force, determining the 
chai-ge per car by taking the minimum 
pounds pr-r car for a divisor. This 
will Increase the gross amount of 
freight from $5 to $13 per car as now 
loaded.

“ 'it will be remembered that the 
system was tried here some years aga, 
that it was wholly and entirely unsat- 
iafactnry, owing to the great delay In 
getting charges to the yards and In 
the rough hamlling of trains In weigh
ing. Unless these facilities be materi
ally improved, your committee believes 
thi‘ system will be injurious in a very 
largo degree to the shippers and pat
rons of the various rads. In view f the 
fact that the. revenue of the roads will 
bo Increased -from $550,000 to $1.000,000 
per annum, we feel that no expense 
should he spared on their part to over
come every obstacle to the rapid and 
safe handling of consignments. When 
the systi-m shall be put In operation 
your committee iiecojnmend that every 
consignee keep a 'careful record of 
every shipment In order that a correct 
comparison of the present and pro
posed plans may be made.’ ”

=äi=
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Commission Dealers in
/  -

H e  and Raicbes
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OFFICE, OPPOSITE DELAWARE.

Formerly Pickwick Hotel
t

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

The annual meeting of the St. Louis 
Live Stock exchange was held at the 
National stock yards Saturday. W. B. 
Stlckney of the Drum-FIato company 
lyas elected president and Samuel Sca
ling of Scaling & Tamblyn vice-presi
dent. \v. J. Broderick was elected 
elected secretary and G. W. Doerr was 
re-elected treasurer.

- On Saturday the Cthleago DroVWF
Journal reported the season’s run ot 
Western cattle as 378,000 head against 
293,,i(mi head during the corresponding 
period last year. It Is estimated that 
the full run of Weslbrn cattle to Chi
cago this season will be from 460.000 to 
500,000 head.

I Owing to the al>sence of President 
Burt and the inability of other mem* 
hei-s to attend, the meeting of the 

i Iransportallon commHiee. which was 
. tu have 4aken place at the secretary’s 
1 ofllce In this city on Monday, the 4th 

lust., has been postponed.

TRLY 'THonoi GH. O.he r.x blow. Wc make business offers. You 
may attend a hmn.h on trial, then pa y your expenses monthly at »19 per 
mont.i for ->i’ ? »:>! nmlon In all departments. Most lellghtMl cIl-
mate on earth. Full Information free. Our rates and offers will surprise you.

.1. F. SMITH. Founder, Galveston, 'Texas.

‘ * - EsfABLISHED JULY II, 1984.

COON’S NATIONAL BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Mntli, Main «lui l»eln xrnre Rtrrets. Ka C ity . .A*»*There roarer«. Hnslnree. Rhorthnn rt nnil Trlrgm iilty. THIIGIR THOl'»- 

,\\n unU H  tTKx IX unon l•«tŜ I IU^S. WV eo lin t r«rrrai>»n«r)ire With 
these ilrsIHna lboron«li b««lnr<.e riliicntitni In m rity srhere k» o«  * o- 
SltJonx «r r  »erurnhie. . \

COLE’S CLASSICAL and MILITARY SCHOOL
D A L L A S ,  T E X A S.' 

E. R. I>. DUVAL C. t . Commander.
Session Bhglna Sapt. 2 , IBOS.

i. R. COLE, A. M., FrnMmL

And «ehool o f  «hnrtbsnd locsted In the me- 
U--nolle stt Toxmm. Coroaded to  as 
Irsdlng school
for 1 of the sfslr. Highest honors lx yesrs nl atnty filt.. Ninth year hr-__t r ___  ____  .Rln* »..ntcmhrr 1, Write far fnll partlcn- 
iN. Adilrsss Uiilca^e 41 Lowrrnss, Dai- Us. T«x-

Vit'

We no longer tlo a GeneTal Real Es 

tate and Live Stock Commission busi

ness, but will in future handle Cattle 

and Cattle Ranches exclusively.
I /

Give us full description; price, terms, 

etc., of any Cattle you may have for 

sale in lots of nof less than 500. If 

your prices are reasonable we will send 

you a buyer. ~ ~   ̂ ^

If  you are a buyer, advise us fully

as to what you w a n t .' *We can save
*

you a lot o f time and trouble by refer-, 

ring you to some one of our numerous 

clients who want to sell just the num

ber and kind of cattle you want to 

buy. •

We are well-equipped for handling

our business^and confidently believe we ^

can make it to the interest of both

buyers and sellers to deal through us.
*

It is no trouble for us to answer 

letters, we therefore invite correspond

ence from both buyers and sellers, and 

respectfully ask our friends to call [on 

us when in Fort Worth. Very truly,

8E0.I.L0VINBilHl.
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T E X A S  STO C K  A N D  F A R M  J O U R N A L .

S W I N E .
A GREAT HOG SHOW.

While every kind of live Block was 
•well represented at the Texas State 
Fair and- Dallas Jlxposltlon In the mat
ter of swine it surpassed all previous 
exhibitions in that line, double In num
ber and Improved In quality. Nearly 
all of the breeds were represented, but 
in Berlcarlre’s and Poland Crlna’s-there 
was a great show. As shown below 
the premiums were numerous, and 
every exhibitor seen by the Journal 
man expressed himself as being well 
pleased with not only the decision of 
the Judge, but the treatment accorded 
tilm by the fair management, and the 
financial 'benetlt accruing, as nearly 
every man present sold out everything 
lie had for sale, besides booking or
ders for additional shipments. The 
following were the awards:

Poland China special premiums—-The 
Ohio Poland China Record company, 
•through the secretary, Carl Frelgau, 
Dayton, Ohio, offers any six of the last 
issued eleven volumes (VI to XVI) of 
the Record for the best four Poland 
China pigs, over 6 months and under 1 
year old, owned by a resident of the 
state of Texas. Certificate of registry, ■ 
as issued by the secretary of the Ohio 
Poland China Record, must be Wed 
with the entrj' for this prize. First 
premium. B. P. Wedel, Heldenhelmer.

Clan 79—Poland China; Best boar, 2 
years and over, first, Sanders & Ander
son, Housley; second, J. A. Blow, Nebo,
1 year old and under 2, first, H. B. 
Singleton, Lebanon; second, S. G. Mc- 
Padden, West Liberty, la. Boar, un
der 1 year, first,- H. E. Singleton, Leb
anon; second, Mousees & Wiley, Smith- 
ton, Mq. Bow, 2 years and over, first, 
J. K. (Campbell & Son, Avllla, Mo., sec
ond, -J. R. Campbell & Son, Avllla, Mo. 
Bow, one year and under 2, first. Sunny 
Slope Farm, Emporia, Kan.; second, 
J. R. Campbell & Son, Avllla, Mo. Sow, 
under 1 year, first. Sunny Slope Farm, 
Emporia, Kan.; second. Sunny Slope 
Farm, Emporia, Kan.

Sweepstakes—Boar, any age, first, H. 
E. Singleton; second, Sanders & An
derson. Sow, any age, first. Sunny 
Slot>e Farm; second. Sunny Slope 
Farm.

Herds—Bes^ herd, one boar and 4 
sows, over 1 year, owned by exhibitor, 
fUut, J. R. Campbell; second. Sunny 
Slope Farm. Herd, 1 boar and 4 sows, 
under 1 year, owned by exhibitor, first. 
Bunny Slope Farm; second, J. R. Camp
bell A Son. Sow, with litter of her own 
pigs, under 6 months old, not less than 
five In number, owned by exhibitor, 
first, B. P. Wedel, Heldenhelmer; sec
ond, A. M. Prather.

Class 78—Sivlne department; Special 
Serksblres, M. Lathrop; best boar, 2 
years old and over, W. Lathrop, Mar
shall, first, A. T. Murchisonfl second; 
boar 1 year old and undei- 2, E. L. Ol
iver, Cooper, first, A. T. Murchison, 
second; boar, under 1 year, M. Lathrop 
first, A. T. Murchison second; sow, 2 
years and over, Harris & Hardin, Ter- 

, rell, first, A. T. Murchison second; sow, 
1- year old and under 2, A. T. Murcihl- 
son, Farmersvllle, first. Sunny Slope 
farm second; sow, under 1 year. Sunny 
Blope Farm, Emporia, Kan., first and 
second.

Sweepstakes—Best boar, any age, E.
L. Oliver first, M. Lathrop second; sow, 
any age. Sunny Slope Farm first and 
second.

Herds—Best herd. 1 boar and 4 sows, 
1 year and over, owned by exhibitor,
M. Lathrop first, A. T. Murchison sec
ond; herd, 1 boar and 4 sows, under t 
year, owned hy exhibitor. Sunny Slope 
•Farm first. Harris & Hardin second; 
sow, with litter of her own pigs under 
6 months old, not less than S In num
ber, owned -by exhibitor, M. Lathrop 
first. Sunny Slope Farm second.

Class 81—Durco Jerseys; Beat boar, 
1 vear and under 2. first premium, N.

Edmondson, Sherm.an. Boar, under 
1 year, first premium, N. Edmondson,

pllshed by the association «and declared 
the meeting ready for business, the 
first of which wqs the recentton of new 
members. Quite a number joined the 
association and the president declared 
the election of ofllcers In order.

liev. B. F. Butler of Waxahachle 
offered a resolution for a vote of thanks 
to W. H. Pierce, the retiring president, 
and placed A. T. Singleton of Lebanon 
In nomination. Mr. ISlngleton declined 
the honor and placed G. E. King of 
Tayior In nomination. That- gentle
man withdrew and moved that Mr. 
Singleton be elected by acclamation, 
which was done. Mi. Singleton thank
ed the association. Mr,. RuUec .nuinU. 
nated Mr. King of Taylor for vlce- 
preaident, and he was elected by ac
clamation. iMr. Lathrop of Marshall 
w IS elected second vice-president by 
acclamation. Mr. Plttuck of the Farm 
and Ranch was re-elected to fill the 
office of secretary and treasurer by ac
clamation. The election of an execu
tive committee beihg next In order, the 
following were chosen: Joe Hardin of 
Terrell, W. C. Le Baron of Fentress, B. 
F. Wedel of Heldenhelmer, W. R. Cav- 
Itt of Bryan and W. H. Pierce of Den
ton.

The committee appointed to report 
on the shortcomings of a member 
found agalgst him and on motion be 
was expelled from the association.

The committee appointed at the 
spring meeting to revise the consti- 
tutlbn and by laws reported and the.r 
recommendations were adopted as 
read.

The treasurer was Instructed to pay 
the incidental expenses of the expert 
judge who passed on the hogs ex
hibited at the fair, and a vote of 
thanks was extended him. F. A. Scott 
of Huntsville. Mo., was the judge, and 
by a rising vote he was thanked for 
his fairness and efficiency. Mr. SCcott 
then thanked the association fur the 
honor conferred.

The sçlectlon of the next place of 
meeting came next, and Corsicana, 
Fort Worth and Waco were placed In 
nomination. G. B. Weaver, sptaklng 
for Corsicana, D. O. Lively and B. F. 
Butler for Fort Worth and Judge Pra
ther for Waco. The latter placé was 
selected by a slight majority. Fort 
Worth having made many friends by 
her treatment of the association 
at the last spring meeting. The time 
of meeting was fixed for the third 
Tuesday of next January.

On motion the president of the as
sociation in Its name was authorized 
to confer with the association looking 
to the disinfection of the pens. It was 
stated that this measure was solely a 
preventative, as no disease of any de
scription exists on any part of the fair 
ground.

It waa also suggested that the as
sociation, in conjunction with the fair, 
take steps to provide against the ac
ceptance of any hogs for exhibition In 
the future unless their owner can show 
a clear bill of health from an unques
tioned source.

On moUon of E. S. Peters of Calvert, 
a commlnee of three was appointed to 
prepare suitable resolutions on the 
death of W. B. Morrow of Calvert, a 
charter member of of the as.soclatlon, 
who passed away since the spring 
meeting. A copy of the resolutions 
was ordered sent to the family of the 
deceased.

On motidn of W. R. Cavltt, a rising 
vote of thanks was extended the fair 
association for kind treatment of the 
swine breeders.

John M. Howell, on behalf of the 
fair, thanked the body for the expres
sion of good will and promised the fur
ther co-operation of the fair In the 
work of getting the people to keep 
their smokehouses at home.

A committee of two was appointed 
to pass on the best car load of hogs 
received at the Fort Worth stuck 
yards, for which a . premium of $100 
was offered by the stock yards com
pany and $500 by the Santa Fe.

D. O. Lively of Fort Worth, was ap
pointed to consult with the Santa FeSherman; second, N. Edmonson. Sher- . . .  . .1 „ „o -  ..-«.««1,__ and__Ulfi—aluck—yards manager,—Mrr
Sk n n e r  iooking to the setting of a_ _ __ _ ' . - •  '  * g V O T A  WikW T A A  T A  >% A  -TA A A AN.~ Edmonson, Sherman: second. N.

Sweepstakes—Best boar, any age, 
first premium, N. Edmonson, Sher
man; second, N. Edmonson, Sherman. 
Bow, any age, first premium, N. Ed- 

-monson, Sherman: second, N. Edmon
son, Sherman.

Herds—Best herd. 1 boar .md 4 sows, 
under 1 year, owned by exhibitor, first 
premium. N. Edmonson, Sherman.

Cl Ass 89—Essex: Best boar, 2 years 
and over, first pedmlum, W. R. (iavlt, 
Bryan: second, W. R. Cavit, Bryan. 
Biar, 1 year and under 2. first prem
ium. W. *R. Cavit, Bryan. Boar, un- 

'' der I year, first premium. W. R. (¿avit, 
Bryan: second. W. R. Cavit, Bryan. 
Sow, 2 years and over, first premium, 
W. R. Cavit, Bryan; second, W. R. 
Cavit, Bryan. Sow, under 1 year, first 
pre.nlum, W. R.» Cavit, Bryan; second, 
W. R. Cavit, Bryan.

Sweepstakes—Beat boar, anv age, 
first premium. W. R. Cavit, Bryan; 
second, W. R. Cavit, Bryan. Sow, 
any age, first premium, W. R. Cavit, 
Bryan: second, W. R. Cavit. Bryan.

Herds—Best herd. 1 boar and 4 sows, 
over 1 year, owned by exhibitor, first 
premium. W. R. Cavit. Bryan; second, 
W. R. Cavit, Bryan. Herd. 1 boar 
find 4 sows, under 1 year, owned by 
exhibitor, first premium, W. R. Cavit, 
Bryan; second, W. R. Cavit, Bryan. 
Sow. with litter of her own pigs under 
$ months old, not leas than 3 in num
ber, owned by exhibitor, first premium, 
W. R. Cavit, Bryan; second, W. R. Ca
vit, Bryan.

date fur the awards to be made. 
The meeting then adjourned.

TEXAS STATE SWINE BREEDERS.
There was occasion for rejoicing 

among the members of the Texas State 
Swine Breeders’ as.socl4tlon when their 
semi-annual meeting took place at the 
DallaB fair grounds Friday. They 

• were elated at the success of the de
partment of the fair which was nuder 
their auspices, conscious of the fact 
that to their efforts was largely due 
the growth of the swine Industry In 
this state.resnlting in the biggest dis
play of fine hogs ever held in the 
South. Last year the fair management 
made arrangements for what they con- 
•Idered was enough pens and shelter 
to take care of all the swine that would 
come to the- fair in many yeans, but 
they realized their mistake this year 
when they found It neoessary to double 
the former capacity, and then there 
•was not any too much room. The 
meeting was well attended and en
thusiastic and was called to order by 
President Pierce of Denton, under 
whose efficient administration the as- 
«oelation has taken such giant strides. 
He stated the object of the meeting to 

' f>e the flection of officers, the selection 
of a -place for the February meeting 
and the report of a committee appolnt- 
ad a r the last meeting to take action 
on a member who was reported to be 
unfair ih his dealings with customers, 
and such other subjects as might come 
under the head of business. In his 
addrash he urged the n e^ slty  of tak
ing steps 4o prevent thW Introduction 

< of dlseaoA at the places of exhibition 
and suggested the appointment of a 
oommittee for that purpose. He spoke 
In eulogistic terms of the-work accom-

VieOR OF. MEN
Uaily, QaMtly, ParawMatly Restand.

Dcbillty, and all tbe train  ̂
tof svUsiremsailj sirois or llatcr exeesaa, thè rasulta oc ovtrwork. sickMts, worry« atc. Full itrsDgui, demi- 

opmèntaad IsosgiTen to iCTetr argaa t»d uortioa oftac borir. Simpk.', nat- •urml matlfadi. iBmtMl-
............ . . au improesoMot ssen.raUnfT ImpOatlMe. ZJM8 lerarsoesa Bnok, sxptaoattai a J  proots uiallsrt isialeil) trae.

W E  MEDICAL CO.. Biffale. VL

slice Is to be cut from the hdg supplies 
of the country. If the complaint were 
only local It could not cut much of a

** not'There appears to be no district of 
»8 not devas-

f vlit Its present ac
he wouldbe a short hog crop. With the opening 
of colder weather we predict a strong 
hog niarket, with higher prices. The

* strong fac-*n keeping pork prices down, 
ifii.l*,: perhaps, not out of place to re-
thĉ D r b e f o r e  In-«u s e  columns, ,to the effect that great
to^Lei°m ** 1^ 1  farmer5®^* within the bounds of his own yards and pastures, in other
nermf; “ "T Circumstancespermit the hogs or pigs to perambulate 

down the roads and In the 
yards. It doesn’t matter

n n j a ?  «>'• haven’tany disease. That Is a remarkably 
good way to get it, and it Is just as 
successful In gjvlug it. Some people 
are hopelessly careless In these things.

Not two months ago we were In the 
country, visiting the herd of a breed- 
er of pure swine, when' a string of 
pigs suddenly put in their appearance 
in the barnyard that evidently be
longed elsewhere, though they were do- 
ing their best to make themselves at 
home. We asked whose pigs they 
were. “Oh, they belong to our neigh
bor across the way,’ was the reply 
Then we recalled to mind that we had 
seen the thing the year before at this 
same place. We also learned that 
in the meantime the whole country 
had had a stage of cholera, and It 
didn’t require much of a stretch of the 
imaginatiot^ to see how active a part 
these pigs, or their predecessors, had 
played in the matter. We learned also 
that the neighbor was not asked to 
keep his pigs shut up, for fear of 
hurting his feelings. This is wrong. 
There should be a oneness of senti
ment on this point. One careless neigh- y 
bor in a community can In this way, 
without any evil Intent, work great 
hardship to his best friends.

We do not mean to hold out  ̂ the 
idea that this Is the only way of com
municating and spreading the disease.
Jt is one way, howevy:, ^ud It ought 
to be at an~end. If every owner of 
hogs will only consider for a moment 
that the disease Is contagious, he will 
be able to perceive quickly that there 
Is great need of care among farmers at 
all times and seasons that the disease 
may not find lodgement In the herd. 
When the farmer buys a new boar, he 
should take the precaution, however 
well he may be when he is bought, to 
keep entirely away from all other 
hogs for from two to three weeks. It 
would be all the better for the boar If 
he continued this practice right along 
except when he is wanted for service. 
But this Is another consideration. We 
must continue to advise care on the 
part of all.

FEED MILLS.
Sold with or without elevator. Med

al awarded World’s Fair.
Crush ear corn and 

grind any kind of small 
grain at the same time, 
mixing In any propor
tion desired. Use coni
cal shaped grinders. An 
entire departure from 
all other mills.

Lightest running, 
most substantial and 
handiest to operate. 
Three sizes, 2 to 6, 6 to 
8, 8 to 12 h. p.

Make a specialty 8 to 
__ _ 12 h. p. style for grind
ing cotton seed and corn with SVucks 
on. In great favor with ginners and 
large feeders. H. C. P. Bowsher, 
South Bend, Ind. At the At- 
lanta exposition in the Transpartat 
and .implemant building at column 
D-13-34.
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HOCK MUANDI 
KOUTC.

A "Hioif ris¿E.R.

I

The largest Piece
OF Go o d  TOBACCO

EVER SOLD FOR '

10 CENTS

This map shows a modern 
date railroad,”  and Iiow It has Its ow^ 
line to tbe principal large cities ot th4 
West.

IT IS THE

Cieat W  I s l i i ,
ROUTE r

And has double dally fast express *jrala 
service from Texas as follows:, •

Don't uverl luk the fact that train No. 
t saves you a whole tuslnesa day an 
route to Colorado.

Pullman Sleepers and Free Rsollnlng 
Chair Cars on all trains.

City Ticket Olfice corner Fifth and
No. 4. Lv. Fort Worth.............. 10:40 a m

Lv. Bowie.......................... 1:$1 p m
Lv, Ringgold ..................$:0t p m
Ar. Kansas City...8:20 next a m

No. 2. Lv. Fort W orth .........i-Rt$0~p-
Lv. Bowls .....................10:40 p m
Lv. Ringgold ................ 11:M p m
Ar. Kansas City ............ B:I5 p m
Ar. C hicago..;..............a m
Ar. Denver ................... 7;$6 a m

Main streets. W . T. ORTON.a  T. A.

$ 2 .5 0  Book, Frenlt 
WE ARE GIVING IT m Y  I

CURING HAMS.
When ham with but a slight saline 

taste is preferred, two pounds of salt, 
two pounds of sugar water and an 
ounce of saltpeter made Into a brine 
by using sufficient water for twenty- 
five pounds ot wheat, will cure It In five 
weeks. The brine Is prepared In the 
usual way, and the hams kept beneath 
It and turned over twice a week. The 
hams may be kept In the pickle all 
summer by scalding It occasslonally 
and adding salt. They are ready to 
drain and smoke as previously stated. 
A very good pickle for 100 pounds of 
pork Is made by dissolving In three 
gallons of water, five pounds of sugar, 
eight pounds of rock salt and four 
ounces of salt peter. Bring the Ingre
dients to boll over a slow fire, sklmm- 
ming oft the Impurities. It- Is scarcely 
necessary to repeat -the statement, 
pour the bine over the ^¿ns when 
cold, as this Is an accepted fact with 
cures of pork. The majority make a 
practice of rubbing the meat thorough
ly with pulverized saltpeter before 
packing and the next day Immersing In 
brine strong enough to bear up an egg. 
Two ounces of saltpeter will be more 
than sufficient for the hams and 
shoulders of a hog of three centals 
weight. A good deal of sugar used in 
curing causes a smoky atmosphere 
when the meat Is frylng.unlpss attend
ance is constant, and molasses has a 
like effect. A pint of molasses Is fhe 
equivalent of a pound of sugar. What 
is termed dry salting Is said to Induce 
a more delicate flavor than the brine 
cure. This Is recompense for the time 
devoted to the massage treatment. 
One pound of salt and an ounce of salt
peter Is moistened with molasses. Af
ter'the hams are thoroughly rubbed 
with salt the paste Is laid on and every 
day for six weeks the paste which 
runs off Is again laid on. A mixture 
of sugar and salt dally rubbed on hams 
will preserve them. It Is a protracted 
process, but effectual.
' UNPROFITABLE PIG GROWING.

Every farmer who has given the 
matter thought must know that there 
la a great deal of unprofitable pig 
growing and feeding. There are three 
prime factors that make this true, viz: 
Overcrowding, to light feeding and too 
little variety In kinds of food. Over
crowding is too often the cause of the 
second mistake. The latter occurs from 
force of habit and Ignorance. Quite re
cently I caiQe across ah Instance plain
ly Illustrating these statements. The 
farmer had two lots of pigs, one of 
»line, at six months old. weighing 
about one hundred pounds each; an
other eight, weighing less than fifty 
pounds each, at %bout four months old. 
Both lots were healthy and thrifty and 
did tie  best they could for th^lr owner, 
considering the treatment they hsd. 
They were sold because (he corn sup
ply had run out. The farmer was a 
close caloulator when he came to the 
cost of an animAl or a crop, but In his 
calculations has not been able to grasp 
the value of full feeding for young 
stock, or the value of the mixed ra
tion. On account of the thrifty ap
pearance of the shoats and the fact 
that a purchaser wanted thern to mate 
some sheep he already had. he was 
able to sell them at a good price, yet 
he assured the purchaser that he was 
not getting the cost of growing by 
about $1 per head. In other words they 
had "eaten their heads o(T’ and about 

Weajtaeasy Harvaaasiesa, J I have every reason to
Debility, and all tb« train ° believe that his statements were true

*» far giT they went, but were not the 
whole truth probably, because he (’ Id 
not count all the sources of loss. His 
supply of corn was limited and ths 
crop of pigs was not, •

N ord  anfl N ord east
If you have any Intention of going 

to the North or East this fall or winter, 
you should advise yourself of the best 
route from the South and West. This 
is the Louisville and Nashville railroad, 
which Is running double daily trains 
from New Orleans and Memphis 
through to Louisville, Cincinnati, Nash
ville, Birmingham, Atlanta, Montgom
ery, ThomasvDIe, Pensacola, Jackson
ville and all Florida points; Washing
ton, Philadelphia, New York, Chicago, 
Detroit, Buffalo and all points North 
and East. Pullman sleeping car ser
vice through. Specially low rates made 
to Atlanta during the continuance of 
the Cotton States exposition. For par
ticulars as to rates and through car 
service write

T. H. KINGSLEY.
Trav. Pass. Agent. Dallaa, Tex.

JNO. KILKENY.
DIv. Pass. AFent, New Orle.ins, La.

C. P. ATMORE.
Gen. Pass. Agent, Louisville, Ky.

THE COTTON STATED AND INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION,
Ca-A..

Can Best be reached from 1 tX A b vìa the popular

Atlanta & New Orleans Short Line.
Composed of the Louisville and Nashville railroad, the Weatern Rail

way of Alabama, and the Atlanta and West Point railroad, the New Orleans 
Mobile and Montgomery route.

Double dally tra ins as follows:
Ijcave Arrive

No. 36 No. 38 No. $7 No. 8S
New Orleans ..........................................  7:10 am  7:50 pm  7:35 am  8:30 pm
Mobile ......................................................12:20 pm 12:20 an» 3;0r>am 4:10 pm
>i;ontgomery ...........................................  6:45pm 6:20am 9:20pm 10:46am
Atlanta ...............................  ...................  4.20 pm 5:35 a m 11 Of. n m.. 11-40 n n>-

97 the nitnous wasp- Ington anil Southwestern vestibule
Umltctl have Pullman vestibule sleepers between New Orleans and New York 
and dining cars between Montgomery and Washington, via Atlanta.

Trains 35 and .36 the United States fast mall, have Pullman vestibula 
Bleepers between New Orleans and New York, via Atlanta.

Direct connections at New Orleans for all points In Texas, Mexico and 
California, via the Southern Pacific company (Sunset limited route) and the 
Texas and Pacific railway.

Be sure your tickets reads via the Atlanta and New Orleans Short Lins.
GEC. C. SMITH, JOHN A. GEE.

President and General Manager, At- General Passenger Agent,
lanta, Ga.

Tli]PrL?iilefliSayiDisLiffiAssiiraDceS(ici|y
OF NEW YOKK

iBBoes PoIIcIbb on all approTed plana, which are lower 
in cost and more liberal in terms than those' < ff.red 
by any other company. Write for ratee and descrip' 
tioo of our new inelaUment policy or othere to

R. B. PARROTT,
General Manager - • WACO, TEXAS.
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This book wu wilt—  *mld the world of ntbloa at eamoga, the nroudail
«leasute resort of AaMrlo% 

hare Prlnoes of the om world, with. Cpngiisun. 
ilUllonalrN, Mailroad 
Kings, and J ^ e D  Wlu tbslr wivss, IbeIrbaantUhl daughtsrs, u d  all the aay- ast Dutisraies of fStnloB luxurIsM in bslmr bissssa dispisr tbslr personal charras, oestly jswtii, a »  quisita equipaggi, aa#’ 
rerslln

d// Mg frfrgmgg of Faofifonablo ùhi/patfom
" JOHIAH ALLfilTS WGFE,’’ In a vain sf stroot common sodm kssps tbs raadsr anjoring .

AN EVER FRESH FEAST OF FUN,’
It takes off foUlsa, fllrtaUans, lew dressing, dadas, pug dogs, tubeggaalaas etc.. In ths eutbor'i Igigiltsbl# and ■iHh fg ij 

veUngstyla, *

•  The
Q reenvllle  ^  ^
H eadlight

Is read by more people than 
any county paper In North 
Tex. As an advertising me
dium It can not be excelled—
8 pages, sOl borne print, and 
only

„ ONF D O L L A R S
{  a year. Reaches more Hunt #  
f  county farmers than any pa- W 
X per In the county. The ad

vertiser’s friend.
AdTsrtiiing Bslsr-

1 Inch 1 month................. $1,00
2 Inches 1 month...........  1.75
4 Inches 1 month...............3.00
6 Inches 1 month............. 3̂ 75

10 Inches 1 month...............6.00
All over ten Inches at the 

rate of 60 cents an inch per 
month. Address

WILL L. SARGENT, Prop’r. ^
H Greenville, Tex.

LIGHTNIII6 STUMP PULLER .

*mND FOB OUB 189$ OATALOOUB.”

f ’ r . a . i t k :
___ ___  Practice Cenhnsd to dlsoosas ef ths

E3Y B 3, E 3-A.R., 1T O S H 3 T H R O A T
Spscial attention to surgical diseaa es of the eye and lb# proper fitting of 

spectacles. Catarrhs of the noM and th roat MucoessfullT treated at home. 
Largest stock of artificial eyes In Texa a. Refers by permission, to editor of 
iexas Live Stock Journal.

Ofle* ta P eon ’ Balldiaa, Cwr. n t tb  mmA WUttm •trmmta, Wmwt Wavth, Tom

Kansas City Hiy Pr^« Oo.
tl.SI.7S BJflM, R$«iUurto« BrrtemSS M IQA«̂  (^11. lass. Carts

LoaSliir Sinai« OviuCai. l£ 
last FDrvhMMl Ann« _  Heremerl««« OsL U,

Poebl« ]>«wt«r,
SS7JI Wlnrh««C«r U»d«4til»«IU, fai.U, ^MS,tl.m lArreC«tsl«««,4ct«.. etiim  ̂leteilstr Amt Ot.. Vt«t IL issu« 01»«. G

WOOD & EDWARDS,
tmmmtj Mh Ms A iMsta, rkUsMgMs.

Hat Manufacturers and Repairers
»# , M4K Kala St.. DALLAS, TRZ, 

Silk, Dsthy sad StsWM ksn cissssd.dysd. adfsasd sag' 
S^mraede^i^le sair for Work tu«*atssd gr

I kv »ail sr .irprM. sr<Ms*»lv .f«— *

DKi’ HiATlOTf OF flWINB RANKS.
'The extent to which cholera 1» rav

aging the swbie herds of the country is 
already beginning to attract the at
tention of thinking people t« the fact 
Of a atrang problUty that a . large

_  lOTHgR rSNCBSland BLAaTlci’r  Y fos owfs, ws tavtletkarac asaresiai iBTSiUcaUea.
«ME WOVEN WIM ff»CE 0a.M l«ls, MoL
2. R. KEENET, OteAn Agt„ Dallas. Tex.

Sherman Commercial Nursery,
2 1 s t  Y ^ A R .

THE BEST Of everything for the or chard, yard, cemetery or park.
.■Write for nqw catalogue. Affractlve piicea. Express paid to your door.

fo a n  i. KERR. Bhcrman. Tax.
Sucoeaaor to A- X x " -

(XxnAar.1
Thsy MV thers.ti a Xght ^  Urfin* Barstiigs. l dldn'tbsaraoBuehatiaatllsaJ 

did, naturally tbsrt are thlDD that ara < mors amongst man than womtn.I told him from ths drat on’t tW  he’d 1U sntlrely alona.
Buthsassmsdaot. Rs aald "It wasmorsSabloa. abis amongr marrisd man aad wlmmaa tham ths mora slngls onss,'* ha sslA **U wus diMbd fhshionsbis smonsst nardnsn."
‘ Wall,’’ seyi 1, 1 shan bave aelhia’ todo wMi

tetbaTbsrs was a young BnglUh gM «beardin’ 
sama plaoe wo diA BhadTsaasdjnMllkes man, cantad l nana. «te. Bui «be wn» ons upper 10, and wui aa pratty as a irfetura, ar Joatah bad kindar aoThis «y«« on hat aa 
good OM to try bis sxporhnant With.

CRITIO« «AV or IT.
“ Dellcioue humor.”— ITtíE Cbrisfes.
”  It ia an «vangai of the kaeoeat aareMBB 

on the iolliee of iMhloo."—Xarfieree

" So exeraeiatingly fanny, we ha^ to «fe 
back and laugh nntil tha taara a«BW.*<— 
Weekly Wüntee. '

”  U^uaationably bar beAO-ilatraa JIss 
JVaiar ------- "

Brrrxxxer bato», ooaxbd w iy ib  ' 
xiM abatow ppm.**-swEPraeroPEX;

J/eiemam,
ROW TO O R  n .  

'tfosrfy 100,000 havo beon m M 
aneli. But now we off 
wittiest sod most richly 1st. To every oM sabeirlber wbe

n  to par hie Bttbiortpttoa for ana 
year, and 10 oenta to pay poataga, wa 
will send this book free. t. Every now 
subscriber who senda ua $1 to pay for 
tha paper one year and 10 oanta to pay 
pootogo we will send tha hook fraa, 
Addreea
TEXAS gT(3CX *  FARlf JOURNAL.

Fort Worth, Tax.

u n it e d  STATE« FAINT f e r f a  
Co„ (M. P. Beaufort A C«.>, «aaMfiaa- 
turers of tha United States Water aad 
Fire Proof Paint for tin and 
roofs. Iron fence and an Iran 
tenu, Urpaullna. wagon oovarR 
also manufacture tents at 
paUlins and wagon Off 
aecond street, near '
TexsA Please



T E X A S  ST O C K  AXTÌ F A R M  JO U B N A E .

01^  407 lati SL, tspouit Mliwan Botd. 
f o r t  w o r t h , • • TEXAS

RAI.PH R. MrKKB,
Spretai Eaetera H epreeeaiatiTe,

AT Times Bolldla«, Kew Yarit t!t»y.

SUBSCRIPTION. Sx.oo A Y E A l

Batsrad at tha Postafliee. Fart
Worth, Ta^, as scoead-alasa asat«
ter.

UTILIZE TKXA0 CORN.
For years there has existed the erro

neous opinion that Texas corn could 
not be exported, and any attempt to 
prove the contrary has met with de
rision from those eOKaged In the busi
ness. Deep water on the Texas coast 
and a surplus corn crop have dispelled 
this lllustlon, and the press Is record- 
init dally shipments of corn from Gal
veston to foreign points. Already ar
rangements have been made for a quar
ter of a million bushels of corn from 
Galveston, and with the continued 
deepening of water on the bar, cargoes 
are expected to Incrense as the season 
advances. Besides, plans are on foot 
to export a considerable amount of 
Texas corn «via New Oriaans. TsalB 
loads of corn from Kansas will soon 
begin to imsB through the state on their 
way to New Orleuna to be exported, 
shippers having Anally discovered that 
their shortest route for export trade 
is southward instead of via Chicago, 
and the easietrn ports. With this ave
nue of trade properly established—a 
consummation which is only a matter 
of tims—there need be no further ques
tion'of disposing of what surplus corn 
Texas may raise.

However, If this state does not raise 
mure than one hundred million bushels 
of corn there should he no need of sell
ing one dollars worth outside of the 
state, IIS that amount and mors should 
be utilised at home. It Is an occasion 
for wonderment among the farmers of 
other states that Texas with all of her 
stork should And the present crop 
more than enough for her needs, when 
they, with approximatively half the 
number of live stock and double the 
amount of feed, manage to use It to a 
moneyed advantage. The trouble hero 
In Texas Is that after having enough to 
feed ths teams through the winter and 
plowing season whatever there might 
be over Is a surplus.

A few of the more thrifty feed hogs, 
ami In sums Instances cattle, but there 
should be a unanimity of this practice.

In iihice of sailing all of the yearlings 
to the speculiilors they should he kept 
until old enough and after being fat- 
liMieil sold to' the nearest hutcher. They 
.wmalwwyA4>rlsg a g.»»d price and pay 
for the feed 'Invested' In them, eiT̂  
prclally when as cheap as this ysar. 
Another and better plan Is to form 
clubs and feed a suAlclent number to 
ship to tha big markets. Of ths need 
to pay more attention to raising the 
home meat supply a good deal has 
been said, but In thousands of Instan- 
css Texas farmers will this year sell 
their corn nt 20 cent.s a bushel, and be
fore very long will be paying 10 and 
13 cents a pound for bacon and nearly 
double that amount for lard.

There needs to be a general awaken
ing among the agriculturists of the ad
vantages to he gained In properly util
ising their feed crops, and until this is 
done they can not hope to be succees- 
fnl.‘ Already the intention of returning 
to cotton Is becoming apparent, and 
\inles8 a strong effort Is made to cheek 
this backward step next year will in 
all probability witness a repetition of 
last year’s foolhardy policy. A long 
stride In the direction of diversified 
farming was made this year by the 
farmers of Texas, but the Indications 
are strong that they will return to the 
'worship of their former king, cotton. 
This, If possible, should be averted, and 
If the press of the state will give a part 
of the space now devoted to politics to 
what Is plainly ths best Interests of 
their readers. It can be done. Every 
agricultural organisation In Texas 
should meet and take action looking 
to encouragement of a more dlverslAed 
system of agriculture and point ont 
the Ills that will surely follow a return 
to one crop and the single idea method 
formerly In vogue.

were bopsiculy apart, on politics, to 
the extent that what might have 
proven the accomplishment of much 
that was beneAclal, had Its usefulness 
destroyed and resolved Itself Into noth
ing more than a gathering of repre
sentatives of the different pdlltlcal 
parties. The main questions were lost 
sight of In the storm of discussion 
which followed the continued Introduo- 
tion of political resolutions,, most of 
which were on the question of Ananee. 
Trade relations with other countries, 
commerce, agriculture and everything 
of an Industrial nature were forgotten 
and in their stead fruitless discussions 
un Anancs and tariff were held.

Unless tha newly elected ofAcers of 
the congress prevent the recurrence 
of the farce enacted at Atlanta, the 
efficacy of what should be the most 
powerful Industrial organization In the 
United States will be destroyed, for 
as In this case those who triumphed 
have made tha congress serve their 
ends and have no further use for It, 
while those who met defeat will feel 
little like klss^ig the band that smote 
them.

The politician Is persistent, and un
less summarily squelched will make 
hla presence felt everywhere. Here In 
Texas the same condition implies. He 
bubs up in every commercial meeting, 
every gathering of farmers who meet 
to discuss methods uf planting and 
gathering crups, always striving to get 
an expression favorable to his views, 
real or assumed, that he may be 
strengthened with the powers that be, 
or thuse he eAPsets to come In at tha 
next election. He always has an axe to 
grind, and,' not content with using 
party organizations, seeks to make a 
grindstune of every gathering of two 
or more that he ttnJs. At-a meattn»-of - 
such importanca as the National Farm
ers' congress, cumpused of delegates 
supposed to be selected for their em
inence In industrial pursuits. It is un
fair that tlie' politician should be per
mitted to dominate, and If nut checked 
he will work Its Anal destruction.

Breeding has not been resumed to the 
eoctent warranted t>y tUe shortage, 
and as far as can be aeen the man 
who buys any class of cattle now at 
re^Bonable prices will make money if 
he Is prepared to hold until next year. 
As far aa Texas Is concerned the con
ditions for cattle raising are specially 
favorable. Grass and water are plen
tiful, and throughout the range dis
tricts feed sufficient to tide over the 
rough weather can be had very ch»ap 
If not already on hand. Texas rang
ers should go through the winter in 
splendid shape.

The poets and poetesses are getting 
In BoinS'dne work these days wrlttliig 
In long and short meter about the 
quail In tha hedge rows, the golden 
pumpkins glistening In the mellow 
autumnal moonlight and the purple 
and yellow leavn that lavish their rich 
tints on the landscape, but they say 
never a word about the hired man who 
drives his mules afleld on a frosty 
morning and has to shuck corn In his 
bare hands when they are numb and 
are full of cracks and bleeding at every 
crack. There Is no poetry in that; It 
Is a painful, practical thing, this work 
of spreading good warm blood on the 
corn husks.

Highest of all in Leavening Power,» Lateat U. 8. Gov't Report

Powder
iìB M IJ U T E n r P U R E

A 'Williamson county farmers’ In
stitute has set the subject to be dis
cussed at their next meeting as "What 
Shall we Plant For Next Year’s Crop”  
TWW rtyle of discussion should ho g.i- 
Ing on In every agrloultural county in 
Texas, as the question Is momentous, 
and unless there is some concert of 
action the mistake of l«9t will he re
peated.

-------------- ----------- ------—  - ' ' t
DOTS BY THE WAY.

The Journal’s Farm Insltltute Organ- 
fzer Offers Some Cioo?l ’ Advice—The' 
Danger Ahead for Farmers.

^ te n  this Issue of the Journal reach
es its subscribers the Texas Stats Fair 
and Dallas Exposition for this year 
will have about passed into histoxy. 
The continued holding of this insti
tution reAccts great credit on the oltl- 
zens of Dallas, who working under dis
couraging odds, have with a Axed pur
pose tn view achieved a victory over 
time and circumstances which has 
.heneflted not Dallas alone  ̂but the en
tire state as well. A part of the o(lds 
against those who gave their time and 
money to the success of ■the 'fair, as 
Is the case In all similar work, came 
froim home people, but with a patri
otic motive uppermost they have kept 
on and the meeting Just closed w'ag a 
living monument to their wisdom and 
iinselAshness. Compared with similar 
Institutions in other and older- states, 
held In larger cities, surrounded with 
a more dense rural populatiui), the suc
cess of the Dallas fair is phenomenal 
and the thanks of every true citizen 
of the state Is due the management 
thereof for what they have done and 
are doing for Texas. Of the extent of 
this accomplishment no man can judge 
hut that it Is groat ts apparent, reach- 
Tiig to and .even beyohU the iKjrders in 
every direction. Let every citizen of 
Texas determine right now that he 
will contribute every reasunahle ef
fort toward making the state fair of 
1S96 greater If possible than the one 
now closing, If such a thing be pos
sible.

NATIONAL FARMERS’ OONGUE8P.
It Is certainly discouraging to those 

who spend their time and money in an 
effort to build up tha material Interests 
of the farming classes to be met and 
defeated at every turn by the politi
cian, who without questlim does more 
to retard development than all other 
inAuences cofnblned. The farmers 
themselves are largely to blame In this 
matter, for despite the existenca of 
partías and party organizations, thsy 
will permit their Industrial mestings 
ti> become disorganized and disrupted 
b^ the discussions and subsequent foil
ing out over political questions. Party 
meetings, and within organizations 
created for no other purpose, should 
governmehtal policies be discussed and 
acted upon, and every true citizen 
should attempt to at least have a fair 
understanding of the system of which 
be is an Integral part, but It does seem 
uncalled for that everything should 
be made subservient to the personal 
ambition of a few, especially since the 
foundation atdne of good government 
rests within the prosperity uf the peo-

A cáse Th'point Is the National Farm- 
are' congress, which met tn Atlanta 
last .Here were congregated
■ome of 'ft)0 brightest minds of the 
aouiitry, true repreaentativea of the 
bigheat tvpea of agrloulturlsta, but 
tach tortrneO,J>y. local and party .in
fluença, a ltd, wblla the entire body was 
as MM oa a qaestloa me indaatry, they

On another page will be found tome 
tnteroHtlng Information regarding tha 
number of cattle to be fed with mill 
products this year. A summary of the 
answera made by the mills responding 
to the Journal’s Inquiry shows tliat 
all of a third less cattle will be fed 
on cotton seed meal and hulls this year 
than last. A number pf mills did not 
answer the letter of Inquiry sent them, 
but from ^ther sources the Information 
comes that not more than half as 
many cattle will be put In the mill 
feed lots this season as were fed last 
year. Tha reasons for this marked 
falling off are that the meal Supply 
Is tu per cant less than last year, with 
a better export demand, which, despite 
the abundance of corn, has caused 
meal to go to a higher price than It 
commanded at any time through the 
last feeding season. Then, to<'>, the 
high Agures at which cattle were held 
for some time scared many prospective 
feeders off, and since this class of cat 
tie went down money has grown 
scarcer; It ta-not Ufcsiy that the tram 
ber of cattle that will be oorn-fed will 
anywhere near offset the falling off by 
the users of meal. Last year’s cattle 
feeding In Texas approximated S2R.OOO 
head—this year will witness a falling 
off of fully 76,000.

The Journal acknowledges with 
thanks tha receipt of a eompllmentary 
ticket to the Texas Coast Fair, which 
will be held at Dickinson November 19 
to 23, 1295. Extensive preparations liave 
been made and numerous premiums 
offered In the different classes which 
go to make up an exposition of this 
kind, and success will certainly crown 
the efforts of th# gentlemen who have 
devoted their time to the work of hold
ing the fair. Dtcklnsou, the site of the 
fair. Is half wey between Houston and 
Galveston, and visitors to the coast 
fair can enjoy the advantages and at
tractions of either at will. The const 
country is rapidly coming to the front 
as a country of orchards and small 
farms, dnd the hoIdihC of tiAs fair will 
give prospective home-seekers a splen
did chance of Investigating Its re-

Block cattle still continue to change 
hands at good prlcss, and everything 
considered they are a good Investment 
Market writers are disp'oaed to take a 
glo<tmy view of prlcss lor the balance 
of the year, the Imtndnse run of north- 

.westerns seeming to have disconcerted 
thetr foretellinga. 'While present cor- 
dlttona are not as favdn ^ e «e could 
be wished, there Is nothing note es 
Isttng tn cause wnaasiness for the fu
ture. The fact that th|re have been 
exfcnslve" ehlpmenls Of catTIc TheTudlny 
a lerge numAer of «awa, but aeeenlu- 
ates the shortage whtoh from now on 
will becotne dailg gsora apparent

Hutto, Tex,, Oct. 29, 1895.
On October 25 I was w'th I.«ander In

stitute. They had quite a nice display 
of different varieties of corn and live 
discussion on the tiog from pighood to 
smokehouse. Also on corn by Capt. 
Maglll. Dr. Locke exhibited several 
specimens of his attempt to make a 
cross between a yellow corn and the 
strawberry. It was like Joseph’s coat 
of many colors. Dr. l.,ocke said you 
could by careful selection of seed make 
corn of any color, even to lire cob.

If the farmers of Texas only knew 
how much Information was to 'be 
gained by the.se discussions there 
Would be a move upon institute work all along the line.

The next meeting will discuss. "What 
Will We Plant for Another Crop?’’ Al
so "The Imtjortnnce o^ .'orrect Crop 
Heports to l '̂anners."’ TT was- showh 
up from a talk that many farmers re- 
fused to muk& a  rei»ort to the assessor. 
The Importunce of what wi; jdant for 
another cro|. cannot be overestimated. 
Owing to the low price of eorif ami 
other forage crops there Is great dang
er of a large Increase of cotton acre- 
age next year. One tenant farmer said- 

1 hud rather raise 4-cent cotton than 
.0-cent corn. 1 can hire It chopped and 
picked and I have the fun of hanllng 
It to the gin." j asked him If he made 
anything out of it Hp said. ".Vo. but 
It pays lent and all goes in a lifetime, anyway. ’

Here lies our danger as a class of 
farmers. Owing <o low prices last 
year and drouth this year we are left 
without money to run another crop on 
we will surely see 4-cent cotton next 
season, but If we will reduce the acre- 
age to make not exceeding seven mil
lón hales we will get U) cents for oot- 

ton, besides maklnir „Olir „. ,f
BUppoDJiig by ,rahnn¿. home’ sup,Hles 

%\e have made a grand stride In the 
black lands by raising many |)ens of 
line hogs and If low prices don’t drive 
the farmer« back to all cotton much 
tfood will be (lone for Texai*.
” Wuxei;"7B wet. ^

There will be no travel for a dav or 
water *̂ *'*'‘ needed for stock
„ /v ii  " from the farmer renders

" “ ‘ "y  t2-lnch cars of corn they aru saving for seed.
T. A. EVAN8.—--------O--------- ---- -

KHOM MEXICO.
Mexico Is by no means an agricultur

al country, and what Its prospects are 
to become one Is a question which oth
ers are moro comiaUent to «nr yet 
what I have seen and heard incline 
me to believe that It Is a wonderful 
land and Is capahle of great pos.sihiu. 
lies In more ways than one. The corn 
crop was very large In Mexico this 
year. The valley of Mexico was one 
green Held of growing corn. The cIl- 
mate Is such that different plantings 
can be made to ripen for very many 
successive months. One does riot need 
to go out of the City of .Mexico to 
appreciate the fact that there Is an 
almndance of corn. All along the poor
er streets women are selling boiled 
ami rousted ears, and the alway.s pres
ent tortilla (a kind of liatter cake mado 
of corn) can be purchased almost any- 
wliere. The wheat crop was also large, 
but the price has been low. Almost 
nil the eeicnls grow here. Harley is 
raised at Hulazar, which Is at au el 
tude of pycf Ki.tMiO Icei. Someone has 
told me that Mexico produces every
thing except pumpkins and squn.sh, I 
cannot say If that is so, or if so why 
It ts, but I confess that I never re
member to have teen them In market 
I had strawl)errles at two meals the 
other day (In October) and they can 
be obtained evei*y month with the 
exception of January. I’eas, bean.s, 
cabbage, caullAower, In fact almost 
every vegetable can be found on the 
restaurant tables at almost any time. 
The best lettuce I have ever seen—and 
I have heard ntany others say the 
same thing—Is to be found here, it is 
a variety which grows in a close head, 
and Is very crisp and nice.

Dairying Is a nnu h neglected branch 
of agriculture, and ought to he a 
proAtahle Aeld for Intelligent Invest
ment. Butter sells nt 71 cents per 
pound. Mexican sltver. On all Mevienn 
tablea milk Is used hot, as a precau
tion against germs. To the credit of 
Mexico be It sali] that I do not think 
much if any oleomargsrlne is produced 
here, and to the discredit of my own 
land bo It also said that considerable 
of the stuff ts shipped In fro.m the 
United States. One dairyman who has 
been supplying a limited trade here 
with Jersey produ< ts has, 1 see by 
the paper, Tone, to l̂io Statec for nioi'.e 
cows of the same breed.

I notice that the Department of 
Agriculture has dnetded to admit Mexi
can cattle. I can testify' that Mexican 
beef Is good. Some of the toughest 
beef I ever ate puriwrted to be Ar
mour's liest, while very oisUnary look
ing restaurant’s in .Mexico will serve 
you with the nicest sttuk Imaginable. 
If the Import of Amerlc.in cattle will 
serve to break tip any enmbtnes li-. 
the United States It will serve a good 
purpose.

A great deal Is being sai.t and writ
ten just at present about the cultiva
tion of tropical, or semi-tropical, pro
ducts. Mexico beyond any doubt has 
a future as a coffee growing country. 
The native coffee is very nice, equal In 
Aavnr to Mocha. The Mexlomn coffee 
xmte romprlSM a number at «totes, 
end Iftvestroenta in coffee land arc be
ing coftitxntly recorded tn the newspa- 
pero. i notice ih*t ■ succoeful Cey
lon coffee groins, ts about to start la on

a large scale on the Isthmus of Tehaun- 
tepec..

This reminds me tlyi^I recently talk
ed with a gentleman who had just 

•returned from the Isthmus. He brought 
some Ane samples of coffee and also o 

. cocoa bean. 'Eh'e latter, enveloped In 
.its husk, weighed about a pound, and 
would Bell for 40 cents gold. It is from 
this berry, as the reader doubtless 
knows, that the chocolate products are 
made. Vanilla beans are also success
fully cultivated, usually In connection 
with something else. Bananas, leirone, 
oranges, limes and many fruits almost 
unknown farther north, ere grown In 
Iho districts known as the "terra ca
llente," or the hot country. I And al
falfa is grown to a considerable ex
tent here In the valley of Mexico and 
on the back streets nearly any morn
ing you can see a procession of don
keys, each loaded with junóles of It.

Il-tvlng mentioned the Isthmus of 
Tehauntepec, It Is not out of place to 
cull attention to the fact that the Mexi
can government Is operating a rii IroaU 
acro.ss It from ocean to ocean. When 
the deep water harbors to either end 
are completed and the docks equipped 
with every facility for Irte rapid rans- 
fer of freight, including «levators for 
grain. It will have a marked eifect on 
the commerce of ^hemlaph-r .̂ ,̂^^

City of Mexico. ,__________TV—------------- ' '* .
KKWS AM> NOTES.

Calvert, Texas. Is now shipping coal.
■ The ' p'p<‘iíH""ÍTOP south Texas Is' 
said tó be unusually heavy.

Elecdrophel, a  Dallas bred colt, made 
a new' ’J-year-old trotting record for 
Texas MOnday, going a mtle in 2:26.

H. II. Holmes, the most noted crimi
nal of modern ages, has been put on 
trial for murder at Philadelphia, and 
having discharged his lawyers is con
ducting hls own defense.

The arrest of Fitzsimmons and fTir- 
bett by Governor Clarke’s officers pre
vented the prize Aght from being 
bulled offat Hot Springs, Ark., on 
scheduled' time. It Is expected that 
they will get together.

Frank 'Ware, charged with poisoning 
Martin J. Black, a Fort Worth and 
Denver engineer, was sentenced to life 
Imprisonment by a jury In Fort 'Worth 
Suridiiy. The principal testimony 
against him was that of hls accomplice 
and paramour, who turned state's evi
dence. ----------------,■)----------——

DO.N’T FAIL
To Sep the Atlanta Exposition.

It opened -on September 
not close until December 31. 1895. The 
round-trip rutes are cheap and within 
the reach uf everybody. You eannot 
afford to miss It, for It is se«'0nd to any 
exhibition that ever took place In this 
country. To those who did not go to 
the World’s fair will see something 
equally as nice and Interesting as was 
Iht* World’s fair, the only difference 
being It Is not quite so extensive.

I’arlles from Arkan.sas and Texas 
will And It to their advantage to have 
their tleketa read Into Atlanta via the 
Southern I’aclAc railway company. 
Ci)nnoctlona with all lines from the 
m st me iieifeit snd It Is ^hejnly line 
entering the expositlfwi gnjiiirds-. - •

ATLANTA EXPOSITION.
One of the greatest fairs ever known 

to America. Many features of the 
Chicago World’s Fair and many audi- 
tional and new (tnes.

Open September 18th to December 
31st, 1895.

Low rates via the Queen and Cres
cent route.

Write to W. C. Rlnearson, O. P. A., 
Cincinnati, Ohio, for print'd tnslur, 
or cull upon Q. and C. agenta l'or íuU 
Information. ^

.....  ■ 'O—  -----------------  %
THE INTERNATIONAL ROUTE. 
The International and Great North

ern railroad Is the shortest and best 
Une between points In Texas and Mexi
co and the pri«<-ipal cities of the North, 
East and Roulheast.

Double dully train service and Pull
man sleepers on night trains beUveen 
Galveston .Houston and St. Lnuls, Ua- 
'redo, San Antonio, St. Lbuls and Chi
cago. and between San Antonio, Austin, 
Taylor via Hearne, Fort Worth and 
Kansus City. Aa a live stock 
route to Northern points It Is the quick
est and best. Lota of ten cars and 
over will be taken through In solid train 
and In the qulck)>st possible time.

Shipments to Chicago via St. Louis 
are given the beneAI| of the St. Louis 
market.

Facilities for feed water and rest In 
transit are provided at San Antonio, 
Taylor, Palestine. Longview. Texar
kana, Little Rock, Poplar Bluff, Cairo 
and. St, Louis.

For further Information call on near
est agent or address

‘  - J. E. GALBRAITH,
G. P. AND P. A.

D. J. PRICE, ,___
A. G. P. A. 

Palestine. Texas.

PILLI
ISWPWBGTl..pcoiri« 0os»̂ iLA..P

w r  I w ^ L  macmineryw^
) All klodsof tooU. FbrtuM fortM drllierbyiitlnvoqi 
A dsm antlnsproew  can take »eore. ParfaeCad BeoDoai

FUR SALE OR EXCUA.NUE.

6iiuii|0!|l Sale
MMQm o lM R f Birondw‘‘Wa*ld’s OswRen Bti" ^  ■> TMT owñExpts» 01-

BBr M*n> s* r®" "JmJÎ'ïti

!i5a>i..

IBRI6ATED ■ FARM
AT A BARGAIN,

225 acres, absolute title, fronting 
north Concho river: 840 leased Ave years 
at 4 cents: well Improved: all under 
fence: 60 acres In cultivation. Abso
lute ownership of one-eighth Interest In 
system of dams and ditches: gin, 
school house, postoffice and church 
within 500 yards: dally mall. Water 
'Valley Texas, half way Uetween San 
Angelo and Sterling City. $1800, one- 
thlrd down, balance In one and two 
years. J. L. Phelan, San Angelo, Tex.

w o o l .  GROWERS, ATTENTION! 
The annual meeting of the Wool 

Growers’ Association of Texas will be 
held in San Angelo, 'tex., Thursilay, 
November 7. 1995. As this meeting 
takes place during the week of the San 
Angelo fair, special railroad rates from 
all points may be obtained. Among 
the Important subjects which will be 
taken up by the association will be the 
'■S«'ab L.tw.”  "AVlld Animal Law," and 
the "Tariff.'' It is earnestly requested 
that every man who has the Interest 
of this great Industry at heart will be 
present.

DR. J. B. TAYLOR.
President.

GEO. RICHARDSON, 
Secretary.

OPIUM and WHISKY 
AT-HOME.:MORPHINE,

Remed.v $5. A er.re guaranteed. Write 
for Book of Partirulars. TestlmonUle 
and References Tobsccollne, th* To- 
haco Curo. $1. Agcnte wanted. Q. 'Wll- 
ocn Chemical Co. (Incorporated under 
Texas laws), Dublin, Texas.

Mention this paper.

Why not Furrhase year Loatslsna Cypress

Water Iíú. Dnn ill Bliili
— PKOM—

CallahsM ft Lewla Maaofactiirtag C«.,
UMITKD.

FATnCRION, LA.
•

Wb« are beadquarter« for sven t̂hlng la Mia 
W« escIla«. esB sesike

« I

yoa a 4eilver«4 prtee 
leaby point, Nerib or •oath,on WalarTAnbe 
and InTtM enrrespooil. enee. We sperale owe 
n«« eewBlIle. Don’t 

I f»il to suite fee oor 
\ priest. Ws Bake Ht 

I ef Cypress WMs 
IMM.

T. V. M UNSO N &  SON
DENISON, TEXAS.

MAIL I  HANDSOMtST AND BEST
Nursery Catalogue Issued in Texas, 

and sell the Anest fruits. 
Apply quick to get a copy.

AU STIN  ’NURSERY
35 years experience on this' black 

land. Everything tested. No drones 
In the orchards we select. Large stock. 
Prices reduced. Catalogue free. For
tunes In our Texas varieties. We pay 
express.

RAMSEY & SON, Austin, Texac.

Ontario Veterinary College,
Tempermnre Toronto, Gannd«. Pt-

irons, governor general of Canada and lieu
tenant governor of Ontario. The moit «uo- 
ceeiful veterinary Inatltutlon In America. Fee 

a eestlen; eeaalon brglne October 16. Ap
ply te the principal. Andrew ttmith, F* H. 
C. V. L.. Toronto, Canada.

SUNNY SLOPE FNRM
C. B. Cl*n. EHRrla, lai.

WB HAVB THB 
' LAXOB8T 
HEBD o r  PBIM' 
UKEKD POLAND 

, CHINA and 
' Brrk.hlre Swine 

upon one larm tn (be Unlied (Mates.

POLñND GHlNftS
Ko ezptnae hoe been spared in pro- 

rnring foundation etoeh of the beet oad 
moHt feeblonabteetralDs.INDIVIDUAL 

MERIT
backed by g o o d $  
a n d  well known, 
peillgrres has been 
a l w a y s  Ineletede
upon.

BERKSAIRES
j . i j i r s i ' i i ’i 'iL r.l'.'s  . M s y i s ,
brecUiiig.EsiJcclally do we take pleaeure 
tn ebowlng (o Tteitors, whefber they 
ears to purchase oi- not, our herd of

HEREFORD C A T T LE
.('»■UIUW .rw ir  tM 1,1«.

iDcldeDtly we wUl »tate that we art 
proud of oar Hereforde.

Mall order« will receive prompt at* 
teuuon of the manager, who kee been 
• breeder of pedigreed boga fo r more 
then a quarter of e  century, '

Any correepooilence addreeeed tO’Mr. 
Croee, Preialdem of the Flret National 
Maiik. or to myaelf, wilt receive meet 
careful atlentioa.

H. L. CBIftFRIKO, MANAagR.

SUNNY SIDE HEREFORDS. . 
Sunny Side Herefords are headed by 

SANHEDRIM, No. 46,180, winner flrst
frize at WIsconslo, Iowa, Nebraska, 

lllnols, and the great St. Louis fairs 
as a 2-year-old iii 1892, and sweep

stakes over all breeds, and 5th nt 
World’s fair In 1893. Pedigreed and 
high grade Hereford bulls and hel'ers 
for sale. Large English Berkshire 
hogs and 'M. B. Turkeys. W. 8, Xkard, 
Manager, Henrietta, Tex.

O. I. C. 110.00. •-
For ten dbilars 1 will de

liver ont of iny Ohio Im
proved Chester pigs of eith
er sex, 8 t.-« 12 weeks old, 

P'( freight paid, to any ex
press office in 'iexaa, pigs 
from registered stock and 
pedigree furnished with 
each' pig. Money to ao- 
company order, 1

U. S. DAT. 
Dwight, M:orrls. County, Kan.

'Wm. O’Conner, Taylor, 
i Tex., br».(J»r of thor- 
'outh brad Pnland China 
awina, choice, fancy 
bred stock, cllslbla to 
resist ration, for aals at 

aii timea. Piss. $ 0 each: writ# for wkat you 
want. Satlafactlou guaranteed.

^ O K .  S A - L T C -
1600 head of New Mexico stock cattle 

of good grade, color and condition, at 
the following proces: Yearling heifers, 
$8: twos, $12: cows, $14: with calves, 
$17: steers, onls, $12: twos, $16: thrws 
an«i up, $19. They can be seen on or 
about November 25 about 25 miles 
north of Midland. W. A. IRVIN,

El Paso, Texas.

F O K .  S - A . I - i E ’.
700 a a n ri S -y f-a r -n li i  G » n t r a l__TpXftl

Steers, 4n good Aeah; ranch In San Saha 
county; railroad station Lampasas «or 
Llano.

----- - ■ RAMSEY BROS.,
Bluffton, Texas.

TO EXCHANGE FOR HORSES— 
Abilene city property and Taylor and 
Jones county lands, to exchange for 
stock horses. Address Box A, Abilene, 
Texas.

I HAVE FOR SALE four thousand 
beeves, 4 to 6 years old, gentle raised, 
well graded to Durham and Hereford; 
every steer full fat now. Will sell tn 
lots to suit purchasers, delivered on 
cars at Beeville, at $25 per head. No 
trouble to show cattle to purchasers. 
Will sell on ninety days’ time to re
sponsible parties to feed. Geo. W. 
West, Oakville, Texas.

Pure Bred Poultry.—Mrs. Kate Grif
fith. Calumet, Pike county. Mo., tjas 
shipped fowls and eggs to almost eve^ 
state. Twenty years experience tn all 
the leading varieties of thoroughbred 
poultry. Send for Illustrated catalogue. 
Prices to suit hard times of the best 
Eastern stock. The sire to my mam
moth bronze turkeys weighed 45 lbs. 
Order this month and get first choice.

W.T.GLAÏ,PlaliÉrg,Mfl,
• Breeder of

TH0R0U6II8RED SHORTHORNS.
calves, and carload of cows and 

helfera for sale.
A. W. THEMANSON, Wathena, Kan

sas, near 8t. Joseph, Mo., Poland-Chl- 
na Boars. Gilts bred to Graceful F. 
Sanders. 13095 S.; he'Is by J. H. San
ders 27219 0 „  Slid out of Greceful F., 
6340R O, Blre and dam both first prize
winners at World’s Fair and descend
ants of Black U. 8. 13471. ✓

B. R. VALB, BtfNAt'ARTB, IOWA.
Breeder of Improved 
—CHESTER W H ITE - 
SWINE. The oldest and' 
leading herd In ths West.
State fair record unexoelled by any 
breed or breeder.

WANTED TO EXCHANGE 4000 
acres of land In Shelby county, about 
half Sabine bottom land, balance hill 
pine land. Divided In 160 to 400 acre 
blocks. Also eleven half sections In 
Hansford county on Palo Duro creek, 
ever watered grass land, a splendid 
location for a ranch. Will exchange 
either or both of the above tracts of 
land for horses or will exchange Shal- 
by county tract for prairie grass land. 
Address

J. W. HERNDON.
Santa Anna, Tex.

or C. C. HERNDON. 
_____________________ Shreveport, La.

H a r w o o d  Sc L e l b a r o n  B r o i .
FentreM, Texas.

Berkshire Bwine and Jersey Cattle of ke'.I 
breeding. Write ns (or pedigree and prices.

F O R  s A L E . L r c " o i r ; t : ‘.iv.;s"a
band a good atock of thoroughbred Deroc- 
Jersey Red Swine. Also pare bred Uolatslu- 
Friesian OatUa.

xoB nticaa warra
P. O. W ELBORN, -  H andley, Texaa.

WANTED—CATLE TO PASTURE.- 
1 have 54 sections of land suitable for 
grazing Rurposea lying on the Double 
Mountain fork of the Brazos river. In 
Kent county. Can take nare of 1800 
rattle; fine grass and plenty of water. 
For particulars write O. M. Elkins, 
Hnyilei, Texas.----------------------------------

FOWLS AND EGGS FOR SALE. 
From the best strains of Light Brah
mas, Black Langshane, Barred Ply
mouth Rocks. Sliver Lace Wyandot«, 
Brown Leghorns and S. S. Hamburg^. 
Fowls $1.69 to $3 each, according to 
kind and qualities. Eggs, 32 per set- 

- ^ I N E  of theting. POLAND CHINA SWI 
very best breeding. Plga now ready to 
ship, at $Xi) each; $18 per pair; $26 per 
trio. Satisfaction guaranteed. Corrp-
apondence solicited. R. A. Davis. Merit, 
Texas.

FOR SALE.
Hereford Steers—«1200 four-year-old 

iteera; 1000 three-year-old steers. All 
high grade Hereford«. Big fat now, 
and In fine grass. All Northwest Tex
as raised and in one straight mark and 
brand. Apply to A. E. Dyer, manager 
for Swenson Bros., .Abilene, Texas.

WANTED—1600 cattle to winter at 
$1.00 per head In m)uth«?4st corner of 
Stonewall county; 16,000 acres In two 
pasturss that have had no stock in 

them thjs year. Magnificent grass, 
shelter and water.

W. E. RAYNER, 
Rayner, Texas.

I -x-Ul contract or buy on cornmisalon 
blooded cattle of any breed f<̂  future 
or immediate delivery.

I. D. DUCKWORTH.
$11 and 212 Stock Exchange, Kansas City, Mo.

BREEDERS’ DIRECTORY.

HOME FARM HERD.
Tboroflililireil HolsfciE-Friesian Cattle,

TEXAS RAI8ED
Alto Largo Bono Englitn Berkshire 

Swine,
J. C. COBB, Oodd Clty^ Tex

H. PÌerce. ’beman, T «., bre*4ar o( large Baalish Dcrkthires. Two b«Mrs, «ock •tnalag Irst Is clas* and Irst and sccoaU 
la «weepeUkM and steod h«>ad of (osr barda wiaalsg Urea 81x18 aad one serond. A»i olher la tuli brochar to aire al aseeoMaka aow al Werid'a fair. Ptga (rosi tkasa beara aad aowa of «guai hl«>od, (or aaU. _____

C lN R «^ U B l«C IM le,B b^  r I Bn«a( fcaitry, (nSK-ag ((Sfa 
Gead atamse (or ca)al«>irnee, 1« 
enxraTtags. X . P f tOYKB d VQ.. «aiMvill«, Fa

J. H. BEAN, Iowa Park, Texas, 
breeder of the best strains of Aberdeen- 
Angus. These cattle now stand at the 
head of all beef breeds. The beef In 
the world, having taken flrst prize gt 
the world’s fair over all bree«Is and 
same at all late fairs and in Burops,

$10 W I L K E S  $10
$10.00 each for Wilkes pigs. Send 

cash at once. B. I.Angshane 10 for 110; 
B. IjCghorns, 10 for $20; W. P. Ro4ik«, 
8 for $15. 1 registered sow and at 190. 
Write with cash to J. W. Smith, Koas«, 
Texas. Some of the fowls abOT« 
cost me $16 each.

Blue Mmd BlgoM Stist Fan.
A. W. BT7BOB8S. Tr«pxU8w«

PORT WORTH. TEXAS.
BiEiDEi or usismis sioiT n o  cims

Tonag stock (or sals at aU tiaiee. WzUafetpriras. • .

Btrefoid Park Stock Para.
Rhome, Wise Oosaty, Texas. 

RROME *  POWELL. Progrtatsea.
greed ara «ad laportars of Para BaSA Bsaatgrt Caule.
POR >ALB—Wnte this way tor pedigreed 
Ouroe Jersey hdgs and pigs «>( good ftsaln
and (smlly, Bronze Turkeys, Toulouse Oaaee, 
Pekin Durkt. Barred Plimawth Rocks, Idgkt 
Brahmas. Brown and Whlta Laghoms.’" ' ~

J. M. YOUNO, U boity. Kaa.

J. J. Robertson. BeKon. Tox., breeder o( 
Jersey rattle (A. J. C. Ç j  and Poland- 
Chlaa swine. AU stock 
itpck (or sale. V««ag

lE IR H  O R A Y B -M y auata o f luah lirwy 
pit gamas kaTO baea hre«t imrs ky aki (ur H 
»ears, ««rlgiaai Hérk Imi ortee « l i t e  Ibr 
pr.««B. T. A . « V A » a ,  M auo, tea .

ROCK QUARRY HBRD OF PO- 
land China H»ga. Harefard Catti* atuL 
M. B. Turkeya; more Black U. ■ B. 
Wlika anft Temmaeli tSan'«By~
hard In tha aUta; non* battar. Wrtta 
U^N. m. Moaher ft Stia. U  flRUghWT.



---------------- .

» ^ T E X A S  èT O C K  A Í Í »  F A llM  JO U ß N A X ..

HOtJBEHOLP.
Addr«aa all lattera for thla 

in act to Mra. B. S. Buchanan, aH Ma
con Btraat, Fort Worth. Tax,

3IMJNU FOR A HAPPT DAY.
Taka a little dish of water cold,

A llttla leaven of prayer,
A Mttle bit of Bunahlne gold,.

Dlaaolvad In morning air.
Add to your meal aome merrlmenti 

Add thought for kith and kin,
And then, as a prime Ingredient,

A  .plenty of work thrown In.
But aplca It all with the escence of love, 

And a little whlff of play; 
l«et a ntcaold book nnd a glance above. 

Conclude »  wall-spent day.
—Chrlatlan Enterprise.

At« last we have a poetess added to 
our Household. She Is to be known to 
U8 only toy tho ouphonlous nani® of 
Jann-ahort. like her lines, not very 
poetic—sino like her lines. After such 
touching couplets Jane must not con
sider her "little life lived all In vain."

The flret letter opened this week is 
—from A Reader. I enjoy her letters 
myaelf before they are given to the 
Household, and feel we would be warm 
fieraonal friends If better acquainted, 
tbaok her for her expresaed apprecla- 

‘ Uon Of a certain editorial. I felt that 
was the best work I had done for.a  
long time. I have longed to hear some 
one gay It was good. A Reader’s ap- 
I>raoUiUcn Is the first poured Into hun
gry giars. I  thank her. I can add my 
testimony to A Readers In regard to 
the benefit and pleasure to be derived 
from the Chautauqua work. If there 
are Any who wish to belong but are not 
so situated to belong to a circle, 
they can takft up the home reading. 
Ona ièauty of the Chautauqua circle 
la that one la required to read a cer- 
tadn «mount every day. Thla habit 
once fcirmed la easy to keep up and of 
lasting bfh,^t- There Is no danger of 
A 'R eader'i letters ever going to the 
eraate basket. I agree with A Reader
Et Emma Oaorge and Isabelle should 

upon a happy medium as the Ideal 
n. I amt like Joslah Allen’s wife. 

.1 Ilka the ’ ’happy mejum” In every
thing. Ah axtreema—even In goodness, 
is not desirable.

The next letter is from LlMlan—a new 
I member. I am glad to welcome Elllian. 
I'A name always suggests the parson to 
ime. I hope Lillian is as sweet and 
PitauUful as her name suggests. I 
'-fancy her name suits her. A  Lillian 

SnoifUl not be a New Bloomered wo
man. But Lillian, you must not be ôo 
severe on the New Woman. She has 
còme to stay. We must cultivate her 
acquaintance, find her best points, and 
«icoustom oiirselves to her newness.

I cannot suggest anything new to 
^ I la n  for Christmas presents yet. 
WWI try another time.

■^11 some member or friend kindly 
tall us of aay Jisw idea she has. for 
fancy work and email gifts. Christmas 
»will be upon us before we realize it. 
¡Neither A [Reader nor Isabelle Te- 
eponded to my offer to get them The 
djove Affairs of An Old Maid. Do they 
jtnow enough about the love affairs 
of old

The next letter Is from a dear little 
girl. There was never anything cre
ated so loveable and sweet a.s little 
girls. I hope Dewdrop will tell Saria 
■What has become of her.

The next letter Is from a boy. There 
should be rejololng. This Is the first 
boy In the Household family. He lives 
far away, biit reading Sweet Sixteen 
letter Is inspired to answer tt. He Is 
not the only admirer of Sweet Sixteen. 
We would all be glad to hear from her.

ADMIRES "SWEET SIXTEEN.’ ’ . 
Dear Mra. B.—Here comes a boy that 

wants to find put who "Sweet Sixteen” 
Is. -

Well; I know ofTsversl, bat the one 
that lives on the Colorado river le cer- 
talnlv «n eupfutliin— I agree wUh-Jtoa

Jersey, she will send you any Infor
mation you wish. I hope you will be
come a member and shall hope U hear 
more from you. And other readers of 
this page might find it- to suit their 
needp. I sent Emma George's formula 
for a proposal rather too straight for
ward? How would an average be- 
tw.)en that sort of a fellow and Isa
bella’s Knight do? >

■; have written so much that I may- 
hive to go to the waste basket, but 
I hope not. A READER.

about the farm Itfe—Jt’s awfully nice, 
and to feed the bleating lambs and 
calves Is work that one with a tender 

' heart likes To do". And what is more 
noble yet Is to see the little children 
playing Under the shades of the trees, 
and to hear the prattling of their 
tongues mingling with the songs of 
birds Is the sweetest music yet.

N'lW, I know that I’d like to be down 
there In Tekas and witness the scenes 
of I he Colorado river, end hear Its 
mad waters rushing by. Yes, ’ tls 
grard to cast an eager eyt out on the 
hills and see the nice evergreens that 
nature has planted there; to sea the 
blue horizon hanging low and smooth 
and hear the gentle wind’ blowing 
thro«sgh the cedars and pines, while 
theli boughs beckon to you; come and 
see the foliage that nature has clothed 
the ( 7rest with, and made a home for 
the birds; a home where the deer and 
antelope fleck, and where only a few 
years ago the huffnlo roamed in large 
herdo. How nice It Is to take a ram
ble through the flowery dells, to see 
ths ssild' honeysueklee In ftill bloom, 
and inhale their delicious odor; to 
watrh the little fishes swiftly gilding 
dow.i the rivulets, as each of ua are 
dotsg every day. That is not «xerclse, 
it's real pleasure.

Hundreds of young people In cities 
and villages haven’t had one day In 
thMr time of such happiness; haven’t 
hnj the opportunity to walk through 
the .woods on a summer day and con
sult nature.

Kindness is the noblest labor known. 
How often dp parents say to a deli
cate child, "Bring me rfly shoes, my 
hkt," and when the little fellow exert« 
himself to accomplish the task the 
father or mother will say, “ Hurry, or 
I’ll whip you," or scold the child, and 
Its trembling bands with fear will hold 
out at arm’s length the shoe, hat or 
■what aver the case may be. And even 
boys and girls will often wound a
iteart, when one gentle word of conso- 
stlon would be worth much to the one 

oifended.
What makes good men? Why, It’s 

good mothers that make good men 
and good women.

I piMume I have said about enough 
for this time, but would Ilk«-to hear 
from some of our Texas girls In the 
next issue of Mrs. B.’s paper.

If all children would read as "Sweet 
Sixteen" does they would never regret 
It For while we are young Is ths time 
to Improve.

The pa.st has gone beyond recall the 
present will not stay. So let me hear 
from you, "Sweet Sixteen." RIX.

RECViMMEKDfll CHAUTAUQUA,
Texas. October W.

Household: ItninK All th# household w®re glad to 
?.*• In the last num-her. That Is ths moat interesting part 
o f the page to ms. Yes, I Ifke the 

»'»‘ ter than any 
«'“ S’  I think ofj but as ta.,wrlling over 
my name. I m sfrali I should’nt have thn courage to do that.

i?'” ?* “ go srtm> one askedabout, the C.bautauqua work and I 
hoped the Inquiry would dlKover 
nr any earnest members among our 
n aders, but non? have spoken yet. I 
do not remember the name of the one 
who ««ked nor can I find her letter, 
hut I would like to rt-rommend the C 
8. S. C. course of study. If you aU 
ready enjoy substantial reading you 
will enjoy it from the first, or if you 
■would learn to enjoy It, it Is Just what 
you WHt.t. If from two to twenty of 
you ceuld organtee a "clrele”  y„u 
woiiU ^nd B w /> ^  help you to di- 
vh><^lhlh<y 'Wtsf. But If not. then 
ths oillce would send .(upon your re
quest) the nams of some other solitary 
reader and you could correspond with regard to your work.

The books require^ for the -wark 
’wotna be a pleasure to you always as 
thex ars shales bita from the reading 

•* "weel bonA” If you w'll
s Kate Kimball. Plainfield, New

BLESS THE CHILDREN.
Near Brekenrldge, Tex., Oct. 18, 189S.

Dear Mrs. B.—I have been a reader of 
the Household for some time. 1 am 
like Arda, the first thing when the 
Journal comes, I turn to the Household. 
I enjoy reading the letters and would 
like to see a letter from Rustic Admir
er. Hope she Is happy In her new 
home. What has become of Dewdrop? 
I enjoy reading her letters. I am a lit
tle girl 15 years old. If 1 am welcome 
to the Household department I will 
come again. SARIA.

A WELCOME ADDITION.
■ Texas. 1895.

Dear Mrs. B. — Tour Household Is 
sbeh a charming .circle that I would 
like to step in and make the acquaint
ance of its members. I do pot know , 
of a Woman’s page more interesting 
than this.

I live on a high prairie skirted by a 
forest of timber on the north and east. 
It Is the dearest place on earth to me. 
Books are my hobby. I love to read, 
r have read The Pathway of Life and 
think It Is an excellent book. 'The 
New Woman and the like are t̂he sub
jects of Interest now. I have' no pa
tience with the New Woman or her 
bloomers. They may be convenient 
for riding in but how vulgar they look.
I can’t Bee how a ■woman or girl can 
afford to go out 'n them. They surely’ 
are void of mi>. f  ty. As to the. new 
wothan, the old ti> good enough for me. 
It is not a woman’s place and I think 
Clod frowns on woman when she does 
so. He created her for ths sphere he 
placed her in and I think It Is sinful 
for her to do the way she Is doing. Par
don me dear members If I have wound
ed your feelingrs; It wa> done uninten
tionally. but I think there are not 
many pfw women In the Household.

Xmas will soon be here Mod already 
the pleasure of making presents has 
begun. Mrs. B. please give me some 
suggestions of what ̂  to make, especi
ally for some girl friends or for little 
girls and boys. If any of the members 
know of anything nice to make, di
rections will be most thankfully re
ceived by LILLIAN.__

POULTRY.
ROUP.

This disease has bafiled more than 
one bleeder to control. I have tor 
years attributed it to a vitiated «iate 
of the blood; and while I may have | 
mistaken the remedy—which has al
ways been to gargle the throat with ! 
kerosene oil and to Inject the same ■ 
through the nostrils, cleaning the tubes I 
down Into tho throat—I have relied i 
upon the effect of bromide of potash ' 
administered to effect the cure or cor- ; 
rect the acidity In the blood. The 
canker In the mouth and throat, which ! 
Is an associate evil with roup. I found 
by saturating with kerosene for three 
mornings in succession that it would 
slough off without leaving a bleeding 
gore. When a fowl’s blood is In that 
state that any debility or wound about 
the mouth will develop the cankerous 
symptom, roup may be looked for at 
any moment. Prevention is the best 
cure.

At what time does this scourge gener
ally appear? In flocks where the 
breeder thinks he Is a pretty fair care
taker. In generally following the 
epidemic called dl«temj»er, whleh fel
lows. or about the time the specimen Is 
exchanging the clili.lt;^n  |ilnm  J y ,» fna.. 

ult CO

of farms ws find fine stock, much of . 
It thoroughbred, but Just ths same 
poor little run-out breed of chickens 
that they had when they began house
keeping. It has become generally well 
known that If poultry ars given any 
care and attention at all they will, as 
a rule, pay handsome returns; and ws 
are often led to wonder why progress
ive. go-ahead farmers are so careless 
In the matter of linnraving their fowls, 
for surely the neglect Is more from 
carelessness than from any other cause. 
We doubt not that In many a horns 
they meant last spring to send for 
some eggs from pure-bred 'poultry of 
the variety best shited to their needs, 
but because every one was busy and 
money sî ar e I; wn« neglei’ti'd. How
ever, tt is not too lute to take steps 
toward Improve:, 'iit, for If cockerels 
bo bought thla fall they can he gotten 
fairly cheap. But If one contemplates 
buying It should be d me soon, for 
fowls are all cheaper now than they 
will be In the spring aftyr the fancier : 
has been to the expense ard trouble 
of wintering them. Tlien, too, a farm
er can rarely buy what he wrnts in the i 
spring, for the class of cockerels that 
would do for his purpose are not the 

■ class usually kept over winter. A bird 
that Is slightly “ off color" or In soma 
way not fit for the show room or breed
ing-pen where “ fancy’’ ftiwls are kept. 
If of Just as good breed ns his brothers, 
will produce Just as good results in the 
farm yard, where market poultri^ls the 
end In view, as any other. If breedejs 
know that one wants these birds, culls, . 
as they might be called, they will sell 
them at a reasonable i>rlce, and It 
buyers'are explicit In staling tlu lr de
sire when writing to the fancier, they 
can get a satisfactory bird for, say a 
dollar or so, that will come within 
their moans and will he just as satis
factory when placed with mongrel or 
grade hens as one costing five times 
as much and which the farmer couldn’ t 
afford to buy.

Some may th|uk that even one dol
lar each Is too much to pay for cock
erels. when perhaps their own do not 
average over ;i5 cents apiece. Hut It 
they will apply the same reasoning to 
their fowls that they did to other live 
stock when they began Imi'roving It, 
they will soon see that it Is an econ
omy.

I ■...rrait» Wed rsprr'ients one-half
of the flock, and can be mated with 
an average of ten hens. If the male 
Is a thoroughbred, mated to common 
hens, the chickens hatched will of 
course be half-bloods. Now suppose 
each ten hens mated to n pure-bred 
cockerel raise ten chickens, which Is a 
very low average, and that each chick- 
•on"trt—iiiarlu'fltiir niiTt' BVPi'flges I'Vinr’ 
one pound more—a'.hlch will be a very 
low estimate—than the chickens did a 
year ago, there wlU be a gain of Ita) 
pounds of poultry for each cockerel 
purchaaed. If they sell for 8 cents 
per pound, which Is a fair average 
price, there Is $8 more money t '«n  
would have been realised without tho 
pure-bred cockerel, or a clear gain of 
J7 the first year, for It will take no 
mote to feed him than It will a mon
grel chick. But this Is not all, but 
only the beginning of gain. Tbe half- 
blood pullets Will corns to maturity 
and begin to lay earlier than the others 
will, and with equal attention will pro
duce more eggs In ths course of a 
year lhan the old fowls. Then If they 
be mated to thoroughbreds, tbetr pro
geny will be three-(|unrter-ldoods, 
weighing stilt heavier and producing 
still more eggs, so that with eueb suc
ceeding year, ns the gradIng-up process 
goes on, results will be more and more 
sstisfactory. and m  and by. Instead of 
chickens of every/cnlor and hue known 
to chlckendom, <md not producing eggs 

fiiough In the »jurse o a year to («ay 
for their foo<L and weighing so little 
as'hardly to pay for the trouble of 
hauling them to market, much less 
that of raising, we will have a hand
some flock of fowls, of uniform size and 
color, ^hat d£ Jhelr fuil sharo toward 

Tfffil^g tHelr owners successful farm- 
ers.—Bractloal Fanner._______ \

Q ualify F irst,
P rice  N ext

ON ITS OWN RAILS

In selectinp a Sowing Machine for a premium the Journal went out 
of its way to get a Macltine that was not built for "cheap Joha" 
trade. The ordinary cast iron trap sold by faking newspapers was not 
good enough for our readers.

‘‘The Best »as N«a« to« Good For Us.”
So it is to-day; the S tock and F arm J ournal is offering the best 

Sewing Machine made to its readeri.

Its adult coat. Few uitderstand that a 
chick has three suits of feathers be
fore It lays. Now «oppose the fleck 
has meager care, Its quarters damp, 

•the droppings allowed to remain, and 
the checking of brooding, as roosting 
over them for the whole twenty weeks 
of their lives up to that time. Buppose 
‘ firpugh the . winter you keep them 
housed close, breathing over and over 
the air In the house, feeding nothing 
but corn, and compelled to eat anow, or 
giving snow water. In many cases but 
half fed. These are the conditions 
when the wet weather of March comes 
•with Its chilling effect when the 
chicks are least able to resist, that the 
poison In the blood appears In roup, 
canker, and malignant diarrhea. There 
may be better remedies to reach the 
evil, but roup must be
cured in the, beginning.----Pra-
VChtlon, then, Is the greater cure. 
Now is the month of all months to 
prepare for It, In Heptember, In which 
three fourths of all the birds the 
fancier^ raise will drop flights, tall, 
and hackel. If they will take the pains 
to do either or both alternately, to fill 
the course, if the month be a dry one, 
they may carry through the entire 
flock In safety and without a single 
severe case. Put into what water the 
flock drinks up clean, at the rate of two 
grains of bromide of potash per fowl 
or chick, doing this three dav«. then 
skipping three days, until they have 
had three courses. Or If you are in a 
cliolera district—In fact, no matter 
where—one téaspoonful .of carbolic acid 
to a gallon of water until the flock 
has had Its three courses, and transfer 
these fowls to the winter quarters at 
this time so that they may be exempt 
from the line storm which visits ns 
this month. Do this and keep your 
winter quarters dry and furnish the 
house with an open shed that your 
flock may seek the open air dally, feed
ing 10 per cent meat, 25 .per! cent cut 
vegetables, and 65 per cent grain In its 
various forms, and you will most 
likely escape the roup ravages of 

March. •
“ Blood la life.”  If the blood of man, 

boast, or fowl Is kept pure there will 
be strength to resist all outside ene
mies we call colds, I am conscious 
that we will In the future see to the 
care of the blood In our flock as we do 
now that of ourselves. ,

Let us look at It a bit. W » have a 
cock and five hens we have paid «'¿SO 
for. Every egg the hens will lav will 
be worth, at least will cost during the 
breeding season, nearly one dollar. Can 
we do better In February than to 
spend a couple of dollars for Hood’s 
tersaparilla and tach day in the morn
ing feed put In a dessert spoonful, and 
see that they have a good, dry, airy 
shed in which to take their sun and 
dust bath and In which to scratch for 
seed feed the balance ftf the day? Stp- 
pose that (rouble saves io you five 
chickens only, besides giving you a 
whole flock begotten by pure blo()d. I 
mean thla term—a set of thoroughbred 
fowls wh'jse blood is pure and free fiom 
tho seeds and debility of disease. Would 
not your chances be very much aug
mented to win the coveted prizes of the 
year and receive ths highest price 
therefor If you chose to sell?

In all these troubles of ths poultry 
yard It Is far lees trouble to prevent 
rather than wait to cure.

I. K. FELCH.

ineg mri
to Miss

PURCHASING BREEDING FOWLS.
For some months past as there has 

been opportunity for observation, the 
writer has noted with pleasure the gen
eral Improvement In farm animals over 
that of a few years ago. One now fA;re- 
ly find* a farm where “acrub" animals 
are kept, and males for breeding pur
poses are almost invariably thorough
breds; if not, thsy are blgh-cMos 
gradee, eo that Improvement aeems to 
be the watchword for all our livestock. 
But In so many localUles thla Improve- 
meat for aome reaaoa does not eeem 
to extend te the fowls, and «■ gcoeae

Biggie Poultry Book, like Its prede
cessors the Horse Book and Berry Book 
is overflowing with good, sound, com
mon sense. The enumeration of .i few 
of the leading chapters will give an 
Idea of the scope and character of the 
book: Early Broilers, Hens Kxprosely
fur Eggs, ‘ ho Farmera’- Flock, th« Vil
lage Hennery, Fattening and Market- 
Ing.vDIseases and Enemies, Chicks with 
Brooders, etc., etc. Then there are 
special ehaj)tera devoted to Breeds of 

Chickens, Pigeons, Geese, Ducks and 
Turlw'ys. Indeed the whole poultry 
yard haa been systematically and fully 
covered. The book is handsomely 
printed on thick, high finished paper, 
and Is bo’ind In cloth, the cover being 
printed in two colors, and Us low price 
of 50 cents places it within the reach of 
every one._ — ----------o----------------

TEXAS IIiniaATION ASSOCIATION.
The appended letter now being sent 

out from the secretary’s ollloe ex
plains Itself. This meeting atiould l>e 
well attended as nothing now before 
the people means as much for ultimate
food 'as does the qu<«tlun of irrigation, 

’ulluwing Is the lutter:
Sa Antonio, Oot. 22, 1895. 

The executive committee deslro« me 
■to call your attention to the conven
tion of the Texas Irrigatkm associa
tion to be held In this city on Novem
ber 12. As a member of the associa
tion we deslro to urge upon you the 
neceasity of your presence at thla con
vention and have you to urge others In 
your oommunuy wljo ■are Interested In 
the subject of Irrigation the desirabili
ty of having >them attend the conven
tion. •

We have requeated a number of par
ties who «re Intere»ted In the subjeot 
and well versed upon topics connected 
with It to be present at this conven
tion and deliver addressee on subjects 
which will be of Interest to every one 
who has the odvannemant of the stats 
at heart. A number of these gentle
men having signified their Intention 
of being present and others who can
not htemselvea will oen<l T>apers to be 
read before the convention. 'These 
papers will embrace all subjects bear
ing on the practical side of irrigation 
and will he full of t'aulable informa
tion to alt of us who are interested In 
the «ubject.

As a member of the association w* 
Know that you will take a deep Inter
est in anything which will assist us 
In attaining the object or reclaiming 
and the making of vast sections of our 
state fertile and productive.

\ye want you to ccune yourself and 
to bring wkh you any one who will as
sist In attracting these desired re
sults. Practical results ace what we 
are after and what we will succeed in 
obtaining If each and every member 
of the association will take a personal 
Interest In the work. Trusting to h«v« 
the pleasure of meeting you at the con
vention, Î om. yours frtfly,

F-DWIN OHAMBERr.AIN, 
Beerstary Texas Irrigation Convention.

-  ..........  — ----------------------------------

A ll g e s s l s e  Sgwsaer 
H erse t 'o llsn i fe«ve 
this trade m ark . A ll 

I etk ers a re  Im llatloB s
sa d  at la rc r lsr  « a a l -

A WORD WITH STOCKMEN.
The Mansion hotel In Fort Worth has 

been actual headquarters for stockmen 
1 for n goijd many years, and It is not 
‘ likely that they will go arywhert else 
I now There are n 't :nsr.y frills on the 
! Mansion hrdel service, hut for solid 

comfort, inciuiling wholesome cooking 
and good rooms. It oertslnly is ths pliioe 
to patronize.

Subscribers to Texss Stock and Farm 
Journal who do not receive their-paper 
rw la r ly  Are requsstdd to notifjr tbU 
amcd.

Look at the under side. See how simple, cle«n and neat it !■ ; all 
patented improvements. But the Journai acting on its motto madd 
a trade with the factory aud lu-day gives a machine that cannot b« 
dupii6ated iu '

F IN E  D E S IG N ,
E L E G A N T  W O R K M A N S H I P , 

D U R A B L E  M A T E R IA L ,
P IN E  A T T A C H M E N T S ,
. . _:r"—-------. OPERATroy

by any other Machine made, regardless uf price.

D O  Y O U  b e l i e v e  U S 7
We have 'plenty of readers using the Machine and would be 

pleased to send testimonials. Write for full descriptions, or order 
tbe Machine on 15 days trial. /

T&RIVIS A N D  P R IG & S :
There are four ways to get it: ist. To any one sending ut I22.0C

we will send the Journal and this Machine, paying all freight, and. 
To any one sending us ten subscribers and ten dollars for same and 
fifteen dollars additional, twenty-five dollars in all we will send the 
Machine prepaid. 3rd. To any one sending u« twenty subscribers, 
and twenty dollar» to pay for same, and eight dollars in addition, we 
will send the Machine prepaid, 4th. To any one sending us 3a 
subscribers and I3S.00 to pay for same, we will send the machine, 
freight paid.

N ote— All subscriptidns must be paid in advance. You need not 
send them all in at one time, go to work and send in as fast as you 
can get them and you will be credited with them and when you get 
up tlM number, the Machicie will be sent ts proposed.

We cannot send these Machines C. O. D. or on a credit, because 
(o get them at the prices we do, we have to pay cash in advance. If 
after 15 days’ trial the Machine proves unequal 10 any machine, we 
will refuud all money paid out on it.

STOCK AND FAKM JOURNAL,
Fort WortN, Tetas.

T H A IN fO N  THK
MISSOURI, KARSAS i  TEXAS

. . RA ILW AY . r

N o w  R u n  S o iid
S t .i C o u i s
C h ica g o
K a n s a s C ity
Wagner büitetSíS>in6 Cars

FREEM im
ATLANTA

EXPOSITION
EXCURSION TICKETS 

ivia:

ARE ON BALE TO

ATLANTA, CA.,
AT

GREATLY REDUCED RATER

ONLY LINE
OFFERING A CHOICE OF ROUTES 

VIA
NEW ORLEANS, aiUlEVEPORT OR 

MEMPHIS.
THROUGH CARS TO 

NEW ORLEANS, SHKEVEFORT 
AND MBMPHIB.

For TloUf iw and further liifuiniatlun 
sail on or addrsos. your nsarMt Uokst 
agent ojk

^  L. S. THORNE,
Third Vico President and GsQsral Man

ager.
GASTON MB8LIER,

Griii-ral I'asseiigsr and Tlokst Agsnt, 
Dallas, Tex.

VTBXAa PAHUANOLB ROUTM«

Fort m  ill Doflif (HU
R - A - I L . W A - Y .

MORQAS JOMBS, BseslTSSe '

DONTGETLEFT
THE KATY FLYER
A  NEW  F A S T  T R A IN

\

VIA

M K-tl

FIRST CLASS.SERVICE

ST. LOUIS
AM O

CHICAGO
WITHOUT CHANGE. .

BLAIR BROS.,
V o v t  ’W o r t r i ,  T *a c

* FINE OLD WHI8 KIE^.
People In the oouatrj can now buy Wblstdec of us by

the gallon nt wbolasala prion«
We »ell lour year old WTiWUlM t f- K  SO.JJéf fKIIob'. 

13 00 per gallon. Old Rye Whlskiòs 60 per gallon-
kflo ------  .

Five yésr oH Whisldm

Mail orders reoeive promt attentten. Bend mansy by axpraM or P. O. money 
order. Cor. Faurteenth 8t. aiwl tannings Ave,

Sbort Line From Teias to C o W *
OHANUB OP TINB.

Hrpt. 15, IMIS.
Through trains Icsvs Fort ’Weythgt 

ft lis e. m., arriving at l>«nv«g|M 
Tisu p. m., passing thuegga

TRINIDAD.
PUEBLO

And the Grrnt Wlrbltg, Reg RIyey, 
nnd Pease River vnllsrs, the 
wheat, corn and cotton progaatpg 
oonnlry In ths worla.

THB OhLT I.INB RIINNIIVO 
THROUUH PULLMAN AMD 
FRBB HBCLINrNQ CHAIR

CABS WITHOUT CHABOB.

Per fnvthsr Infornsgllon ggdreee 
D. B. HBBLI

O. P. ngd r .  A., P. W. sad D.
Fort Wpeth, Tesse.

'. I m i

R ID E  O N  T H E
SANTA FXLIIIITED.

The new night train en

T H E SANTA F E .
Fellusnn BnBst fleeppre apg F»ee 

BeeUnáng Chnir Cnie.

The Bnlckssl Tinte Belws *e»|»
and Bonlh Tssns nnd n eeUd VssU- 
bnlad trnin hetwsen

MestoMi)iiSt.LouiSi

A t i P r i c e ^
rnhmWä

« S S

I Pllta,

Uwmm
issíH&iSSeíí



T E X A S  S T O C K  AITO F A R M  J O U R N A L .

PERSONAL.
___, D. BwearinKtrn. a Hardeman coun
ty itockman, wa« In the city Satur
day. ____________

Sam Outblrth of 3aldr passed 
through‘ Fort Worth, en route to the 
territory. _________^

M Blrdwell, a Palo Pinto cattleman, 
was' in the city last week, en route 
to Quanah.

~"Wll WHirehesa and ‘■Ms* «nd Bo» 
Mayer, Sutton county caatlemen, were 
In Kort Worth Wednesday.

Kugene Ikard of Chlckasha. a widely 
known cattleman, was here Wednes
day, aooom'panled by his wife.

Messrs. Oilman, Chalmers, Culpep
per and Taylor are feeding about 1500 
line steers In the vicinity of Pear
sall.

Mr. Holt of Holt’s ranch. New Me*. 
Ico, was a pleasant visitor to the Jour- 
nal office this week. He reports the 
New Mexican range In tine condition.

A bunch of 300 of San Saba 3s and 
4s sold In the local market last week 
fur »33, and 500 cows and calves for 
)15 per head.

A bunch of cattle belonging to Prank 
iolllnson that were being held In 
Brewster county was sold to Holland 
tc Kokemut fur 310.360,

J. T. McWhorter, the IJalrd cattleman, 
was here .Saturday. Said his cattle are 
doing well, and he feels hopeful over 
the outlook for better prices.

.[. T. Holt of Honey Grove was In 
the city Saturday, looking the market 
over for foeders, but did not purchase 
on account of the high prices asked.

W. Whitehead of Juno, Tex., was In 
the city last week, looking at the mar
ket before shipping to this place 400 
3'B and 4 s from Val Verde county.

r.. H. Mosely, the I^ano county oat- 
pieman, has Just received the first shlp- 
Leiit of Mexican cattle, consisting of 
4000 head, which he will pasture near 
Stanton.

Col. Wylie of Bellinger was
In town Friday. Ool. Wylie has large 
cattle Interests In Runnels county, and 
1« a firm a-dvorat  ̂ of value of Ine 
niilo maixe as a feed stuff.

Gib. Rowden of CaMwell, Kan., a 
well-to-oo cowman, was here Slaiurday 
on his way to South Texas. Said he 
had bought some cattle lately, and 
has about 700 head on feed near Cald
well. ____________

Ramsey Bros., the well-known rattle 
dealers of Lampasas county, have for 
sale 700 3 OAd 4-year-old Texas steers. 
Thay aro lurlctly first claBH» and may 
be seen at the ranch In Llano county.

T „ J. I.emon. a prominent cattleman 
of iiaskell, WHS In the city last week. 
He- says cattle are looking widl, and 
there Is plenty of water and grass to 
carry them through the winter in 
Cne shape. ____________

One of the largest cattle 
sunied In Southern Texas was 
at San Antonio last week.
Bros, of DeWltt county selling ^  
4a and 6s to M. R . IKennedy of V, »- 
llamson county._______ ^

T. J. Martin of Midland was here 
Sun<luy, having come down to take 
In the fair and look after huKlness. 
Said that everything In hts 
looking splendid—grass cured nicely, 
and plenty of water.

stockmen in that part of the country 
raised Urge quantities of feed and are 
fixed to take good care of their stock.

Thiat merit wlU ten Is evidenced by 
the constantly Increasing patronage 
enjoyed by the Delaware hotel of this 
city, which every day numbers new ac
cessions to its guests. If perfect serv
ice and cordial treatment are desirable 
elements In the management of a hotel, 
there Is nothing surprising In the Dela
ware's success, and those who appre
ciate these things should extend It 
their patronage.
-  - M. -T. Qardlner of the Pitchfork ranch 
In Stonewall county was a visitor In 
Fort Worth Tuesday. In reply to a 
question by a Journal man he said 
that the range was In fine condition 
and the prospects for carrying cattle 
through the winter never better. Some 
little rough'feeding Is going on at the 
present time, and Indications point to 
a large number being fed through the, 
winter.

Advices were received Thursday from 
Rspuela to the effect that the Espuela 
Land and Cattle company had a fire 
there on the Zlst about 13:30, the build
ing, one In which they had large sup
plies of grain and other feed stored, 
being burned to the ground, also an 
adjoining building used os an office. 
After the fire was discovered the em
ployes of the company only had about 
five minutes to get, out the biKiks, the 
heat of the fire being Intense. The 
loss iH estimated at »2000, wKnoiit Hr-’ 
surance.

Major E. Penlon came In from his 
Midland ranch Saturday, acconipaniea 
by his wire, who haa Just made ner 
first visit to a cattle ranch. Major 
Penlon lives at Leavenworth, Kan., 
and although he has been In the cattle 
business tnirteen years, this Is the 
first opportnntty he,, hns hart to take 
his wife with nun oh a trip, lie sairt 
sne was splendidly pleased with every
thing she saw. He reported every
thing In splendid snape, me oid.v :>„i' 
being prairie tires. 1 have plowed tiro | 
guards around my grass, hut my neigh
bors nave not, arm a hre now wou!<l 
prove very oisastrous.”

Wm. H. Weeks, fornieriy chief clerk 
to Jerry Bargeee, general live stock 
agent of the Cottpn Belt railroad, has I 
been pronioU'd to the position of us- j 
sistant live stoik agent and Is now I 
out on the road hustling business. | 
There Is not a more iiopiilur young ( 
man connected with the live stock de- j 
partment of any of the roads th:in ) 
“ Billy" Weeks, and his friends rejoice I 
at this discovered recognition <>f his ; 
Worth. The Cotton Belt Is fortunate j 
In having two surh men as Jeriy I 
Barbee anrt Billy Weeks to Took after 
live stock shipments, and the agents of 
other roads will have to look to their 
laurels.

CATTLE FED IN TEXAS.
The following replies to the letter of 

Inquiry came In too late to be added 
to the article on page 2, and they are 
summarized in order that they may ap
pear thia week. Everything considered. 
If the second feeding Is lignt, the mills 
of Texas will furnish feed for only 
about half as many cattle as were fed 
last year.

The Powell Oil Mill company of Bas
trop attach the answers to tbs quea  ̂
tion as numbered.

1. 1000 head, 3000 last year.
2. 1 to 3.
3. The same price.
4. Meal Is better quality, export de

mand greater.
^ 6. Two-thirds less fed.

Mr. M. M. Pittman for the Cleburne 
Oil Mll( answers as follows:

1. About 1000.
2. One-third.
3. A little cheaper.
4. Bound meal well cooked and 

properly ground is always the same. 
Export demand goo<l.

6. Not more than one-third.
Mr. C. Baumgarten of the Schulen- 

burg OH Mill does not report any 
change as compared with last year. 
His answers are as follows;

1 . 'COOO head.
2. Uame.
3. Nearly same. .
4. Mills making better meal. Export 

demand no greater.
6. Fes.

Marcos OH and Gin company attach the following answers'
1. About 1000 head.
3. About the Hatne.

Average same.
4. Our meal lx no better. It Is true

5. No.

D. .M. DeVltt of San Angelo, a cattle
man. came In .Saturday. .\lr. DeVltt 
was at one time In the sheep husliicKS, 
and watches that Interest ver.v cloije. 
In answer to (luestlons i>roi)oiiriile<l hy 
a Journal man, he said: "Sheep are
being sold for more money iti and 
around Han Angelo tnnn they will l)rltig 
on the mai'kei. One caltieniaii piUil 
33.36 for 7000 heaa after they w-re 
sheared. and unless the market 
changes materially for the- heller h.> 
will lose money when he ships in the 
spring. Sheep, as a rule, are rai, and 
a good many are cnanglng hands iic 
reasonable prices; but new men are 
paying pretty hign. 1 cannot see.any
thing to warrant the belief that sheeii 
will go up next spring, and goodness 
knows they are low enough now. '

The attention of Journal readers ^
-to. th» Ad. .of Wa A. Irvin of 
Tex., who has for «ale «oine or 

the be«t cattle now on the uiarket. 
Those desiring to purehase that grade 
of stock will do well to write him.

.Mr. Melsone of the firm of Melsom 
& Weaver of Sulphur Springs, was In 
Fort Worth AN'^dnesday en route ^  
Seymour from where he will ship 300 
head of cattle to Brinkley, Ark., to be 
pul on feed.

8. P. Myers of Louisville. Ky., vice- 
president of the Louisville Land and 
Cattle company, was here Tuesday and 
railed at the Journal office. He had 
Just mode a delivery of some cattle 
sold some time since, and returned 
home from here.

Attention Is directed to ther adver
tisement of "Veno," In another column. 
This gentleman effected some mar
velous cures when In Fort Worth, and 
affilcted and suffering humanity should 
Investigate his methods and medicine 
•wUhwut delay. -

J. M. Daugherty, the big Abilene 
cowmen, was In Port Worth Saturday 
and called at the Journal office. He 
left for Lubbock county, where he h_â  
4000 heart of steers which he will start 
to market, expecting to ship them 
from Colorado City about November 15.

Jno. Scharbauer of Midland, who has 
been quite sick with fever for about a 
month, came In Saturday, and after 
putting In a day here left for Kansas 
City Sunday morning. Says that every
thing In his section Is looking fine,
?;rass good, cattle fat and water plciul- 
ul.

In the year 1H94. the Di* Klah Fence 
Co., of Di* Klab, Illinois, doubled their 
eapaclty for prodiielng their lines over 
1S03. which gave them an output of 30 
miles per day. The demand for their 
goods has been so great the past sca-
their trade, they have been eompelled ' 
this year to double the capacity of 1X114,  ̂
which now gives them an output of 40 
miles per day. This In Itself, spenks 
well for their product and merits the . 
attention and Inspection of our readers i 
and all that are In need of smooth wire 
fencing of any kind. It will he to your 
Interest to write for their c iIs Iokuh, 
which describes In detail, their goods, 
comprising the largest and most com
plete lines of smooth wire fencing now 
produced by any one plant In the eoun- 
try. See their ad. In another column 
of this paper.

R. S. Cook of Wichita, Kan., owner 
of a very line herd of ttiorouKiiiuvd 
hi>gs, and president of the Kansan 
Htate Swine Breeders’ association, was 
In Fort Worth Sunday, having stopped 
off on his way to tne UsHan fair to 
spend the day with his trotfier of thin 
City. Mr. Cook In very proud of hla 
herd of hogs, and ban several prise- 
winners at different talrn. Among 
other things he said: ’ ’1 am surprised
to learn that Texas has no state hoard 
of- .
sas that In as fine as Is afforded by aity 
state In the Union, and It In a power 
for good among our agricultiirlnts 
'Whenever our Swine Breeders’ assoeia- 
tion or othei Induniiial (irganlr.ailun 
has a meeting the Best pai>ers read are 
taken hold of by the board oi agri
culture, Who have them published and 
Placed In the hands ot every tarmer 
In the state. The tarniern of Kansas 
would find It hard to along wlth.iuc 
a hoard of agiiciiitiuio, and If Texas 
were to g.ve it a trial tt would itsvei' 
be legraiied.’ ’

Charley Ware, general live stock 
agent of the Fort Worth and Denver, 
returned Wednesday from a unonthn 
Stay at Colorado City, where he went 
for his health, nrtich Improved. He will 
eontinue for a •time to take things 
easy, and hopes It will not be long be
fore he Is able to resume his duties.

Archie Camel, a well known catile- 
man of Chlckasha, I. T., passed 
through Fort Worth Frld y. en route 
liome from Rig Springs, where he re
ceived 1500 head of cattle recently pur
chased. Mr. Oamol was severely hurt 
while there by a horse falling on him. 
but he has about recovered from the 
mishap.

A. O. Webb of Baird, real estate 
agent and horse owner, was In Fort 
\Wirth Tuesday en route to the Dallas 
fair, and called at the Journal office. 
Mr. Webb correspends for the_ Journal 
from hts place and his letters are at 
all times Interesting. Ho has a num
ber of good horses on hand which he 
wlil sell at reasonable figures.

8. 8. Coleman and T. C. Kynard, Me
ridian. Miss, stockmen, came Into Fort 
Worth Wednesday in quest of feedera 
They want aa many as 1000 head, 
'Which If they can buy at suitable pri
ces will be shipped to Mefldlan to be 
fed. They made good money on their 
investment In Texas feeders last year, 
and will give the plan another trlaL

W. R. Mickle of Blrdvllle, near Fort 
Worth, a fine poultry and hog raiser, 
was In the Journal office 5Iomiay .and 
talked enthuslasttcally of the nutla-k 
for fine stock In this state. He has 
recently Invested pretty heavily In 
some fine hogs, and before long will be 
on the market with some fine pigs, 
which he will advertise In the Journai’s 
columns.

W. W. Mann of Archer county was 
In Vovt Worth Thursdsy. Said that na
tive cattle are all fat and those shipped 
In Improving fastly. Archer county 
made good crops this year and .Mr. 
Mnnn says that If there Is much bad 
s-eather this winter, feed for the cattle 
•an ba bod at Mnall coat. Most of Uia

L. J. Caraway, Hood county, presi* 
dent of tho Texas Farmers’ congres'»; 
J. F. Henderson of Oran'bur.v, a anh- 
stantial lumber dealer; F. G. (Ls-wls, u 
leading cattle raiser; T. O. Cogdell, a 
farmer; W. M. Dennis, an old eltlsen 
and leading farmer and stock raiser, 
called on the Stock and Farm Jourmii 
ami expressed themselves ns being w.'ll 
pleased with tho JournnI and pro
nounced It the best Journal in Texas. 
It stands-so faltliftiTly -hy tTie farnivr 
and stockman with Its wisdom and ad
vice that it should be found In the 
home of every farmer and stock raiser. 
Thi'y regard Fort Worth a.s the natural 
market for Northwest Texas. It Is the 
opinion of the m<tst substantial men in 
the country that Fort Worth Is yet to 
be a great manufacturing city, which 
means an enhancement of thè pro<lucts 
of the farm and ranch and also the 
land of the whole country. It limply 
means the financial salvation of ail 
classes. Including both landlord.s and 
tenants. We regard the JournnI as a 
faithful friend of all Industrial r'lasses. 
and believe that It Is and will cmtlmie
io be a great power In the land for 
ndustrlal progress, and deserves the 

hearty support of> all the people of 
Texas.

— ------------- fi --------- -
• ’’KATT FLYER.’’
On October 6. the popular M., ft. & 

T. railway company will put Into seh- 
vlce between Houston and St. Louis, 
via Smlthvllle, Taylor, Temple. Waco, 
Hillsboro, Waxahachle, Dallas, Fort 
Worth. Greertvllle, Dsnton, Whltesbo- 
r j  and Denison, trains numbers 6 ,ind 
6. which will be called the ’ ’Katy 
Flyer.’ ’

'I'he equipment of theee trains will be 
first-class In every particular, having 
free reclining chair cars, Wagner 
sleepera and every first-class acc.nnmo. 
datlon. This train will leave Houston 
dally at «:80 p. m. arriving in St, Louis 
the second morning at 7:10 a. m. The 
«outhHound will leave St. Louis dally 
at 6:3(1 p. m. and get to Houston the 
second morning at 3:30 a. m.

The Katy, alwaya working to the In
terest and (S^mfoi't of her patroivs. has 
taken this way of engrafting herself 
even more deeply Into the good graces 
of the traveling public. TheJCaty has 
always Ignored the Idea that box-cars 
were good enough for Texas people to 
rids In.

t h e  FARMERS’ BUTTER.

a rule Inferior to that jnade at th,. 
the'r'’ «^reninerlos, although
l i  this in r e "  Improvement
inink that our ano^Htor« Uld not know 
h#nv to make* butter, ct*rtaiiily thev dlH 
not know how to mak,i go<il‘ „ L k e t  
butter. It might have had good flavor 
and color, but It lacked firmness and 
ier‘ i f  "«'vHeary for the market but- 
iiphi conceit that we
} !  .f. methodsfor inaklng butter that are far superior 
o those of Uventy year.s ago. At least 

this Is true at the best creameries and ciairie«.
There are several things radically 

wrong on the farm where butter la 
ir«<usntly made fit only for store but
ter or In other words to he exchanged 
for groceries and other goods. 'This 
butter Is too poor to go to the large 
markets, and the local storekeepers 
do not pay any more for the bent than 
for the common sort. The result is 
that the small farmers have no en
couragement to make butter and se
cure better prices. The farmer who 
makes only a few pounds of butter a 
week should not submit to the old ex- 
ehaiigc system at the local store. He 
should make better butter, i>ack It 
lU'operly, and send It 'where cash can 
be obtained. 'Hie re.sulls of such a 
method would be astonishing to many 
|»0(ir farmers today who are receiving 
about b;ilf what they should for their products. •

The work of butter making should be 
made Just as f-ystematie on the small 
fai m as at tin- creamery. Select cows 
that will jiro luce good milk and cream, 
keep them clean, he.althy. and well fed, 
and when they have passed the iierloil 
of pi otit.ihleness dis;io.se of them for 
younger anlr.'.als. t'leunllners In hand- 
l;n'4 the en am ,1s next the most im- 
poi'tunt. It will pay any fanner to 
have the right Implements for good 
hqUer miiklii;;. Mbs milk pails should 
be of elrwn, well scouiert tltiymiir eVf'fy 
tin«* afier irdlklng tl ey sincold be 
wasUod out In- w-«r»n water, nnd then 
seaidf'd In hot (vater. A dipper for 
handling the milk and e:'ep’ii shoold 
be as scrupulously ebaa, and used for 
nothing else; also ,a kooil skimmer and 
strainer, fans should nc used tor deep 
setting, and tlic.̂ e should be placed 
where neither dirt, dust, nor s;noke 
can reach them.

Water must he used freely In the 
i dairy room, and either a pump or a 
1 pipe should run to It. Nothing else 
j should he kept In the room. A part ot 
I the cellar shut off hy wooden boards, 
j with a cement floor, will make an ex- 
' reilent place for butter making. ;rJo(Ml 
' ventlintlon should be sccuied at all 
I times. When the milk Is brought in 

from the barnyard take It to.this room, 
i strain It, and set It Immediately for i 
‘ the cream to rise. In twelve hours !
' skim off th(‘ milk, and put In Into the '
I pot with the other cream gathered 
( the day before. Stir this thoroughly \ 
I BO all parts will I«» mixed together. ' 
1 Do not keep the cream too long. Churn ' 

about three times a week, or every
churniniT ifi iTim ’

I milk room except when It Is too cold. ' 
If one keeps three or five cows he can 

' make money In adopting some such 
systematic work a* this, and then 
shipping his butter to some paying I market. If Is necessary to study sys- 

I tern In all things, and nothing more so 
than in butter in.iking. Winter dalry- I lug iH more prolltalde than summer, 
and It Is Just ss easy It a regular sys
tem Is followed.

-------------------o----------------
The Texas Stockman and Farmer of 

Sun Antonio sums u[l the situation 
Ihusly: There Is but very little trad
ing povvinwn right now. The
slump In beef values at central mar
kets has had the effect of scaring some 
would-be f(>eders who have not bought 
yet. The fact Is that about all the 
cattle that will go In the feed lots have

already been purchased, unless the 
market shows a decided upward fen- 
dency. This lull In trading circles, 
however, has not had the effect of 
lowering the price of range stock, be
cause owners have plenty of grass and 
water to carry them through the win
ter. and there Is every prospect that 
good fat grass steers will be worth 
good money In the early spring.

---------------- 0----------------
Tho Polytechnic college Is rapidly 

taking rank as one of the finest edu
cational Institutions in the Southwest. 
It was opened a little more than four 
years ago, ^ut lias already secured a 
^rge patronage and Impressed Itself 
on the educational community of the 
state as one of the foremost Institu
tions.

The president. Rev. W. F. Lloyd, 
has gatljered a faculty of fourteen 
thoroughly capable men and women, 
who are conscientious In their effort 
to impa^ Instruction to their stud
ents. Professor W. F. Mister, A. M., 
has the chair of mathematics; Professor 
J. F. Bigler, A. M., fills the chair of 
English, Professor R. E. Brooks, A. 
B., teaches ancient and modern lan
guages; Dr. C. N. Adkisson, B. S., fills 
the chair of natural science; Professor 
W. L. Alexander has charge of the 
business department. Mrs. W. F. Mis
ter and Professor M. Coppedge are 
also employed In literary work; Miss 
Kate V. King, Miss Bertha Dorr, Miss 
Mary E. Cocke and Miss Juanita 
Pressley have charge of the music de
partment. Elocution 1s carefully 
taught by Miss Wessie Adkisson and 
Miss Mattie Melton is the competent 
Instructor In art. The president keeps 
his eye on each department and sup
ervises the whole.

The motto of the college Is ’ ’Thor
ough Instruction In All Departments.’’ 
It Is carried out to the letter. The 
curriculum Is unusually high, and 
when completed will fit the students 
for advanced university work. The 
sub-freshman department enables 
those who are not sufficiently advanced 
to enter the college classes to prepare 
themselves for such position.

It Is conceded by all that^the music 
department Is unusually fine. Miss 
King, the principal. Is one of the finest 
vocalists and pianists In the South 
and Is eminently successful as an In-  ̂
structor. '

The business department teaches 
b'X)kkeeplng, shoo'thand, typewriting, 
penmanship, bapking, -«Vholesallng, 
commercial law, commercial arithme
tic and all that is usually taught in a 
first-class business college.

The tuition rates and board at the 
Polytechnic are very reasonable. 
Young ladles board with the president 

—llifl—family,—and 4ho young—geryj-

MIRACLES ÀT THE CITY HALL
VEKO M.4KE8 CRIPPLES WALK TU 

THE ASTOMSHMEXT OF 
EVERYBODY.

He Delivers His Famous Lecture on 
«Character”  Tonight at H la 

City Hall—.admission 
Free.

tlemen In private faonlUes or at the 
boys’ boarding hall. Address for cat
alogue. Rev. W. F. Lloyd, Fort Worth, 
Tex.

--------------- -----------------
Subscribers to Texas Stock and rra —  

Journal who do not receive their paper 
“ '■® requested to n o t if / thU

Lewis, assistant live stock agent of the Santa Fe. in an
cgttle to the feed lots, but 

84 d it was evident from the number 
being hauled by the road that the 
number of cattle fed In Texas this 

Considerably short as compared with laŝ t year. Again, said
borrowed money, and taking It for 

, granted that commission men have 
lotined to feeders about as much money 

; this year as last, which I understand Is 
tne case, this would show a large short- 

* tn the number of catGe to be placed 
, on feed this year, because the same 

amount of money would not buy as 
many cattle this season as last by near
ly 25 per cent. Feedera have l>een 
compelled to pay this year on an aver- 

] age of 37 per head more for their steers 
than a year ago.

M R ^ P U iE S
^bus/neSA. r»TULA.FISSUR£,
SyablllM, S trk tu n , EmUsMa»,•if Ŝ xaal aad Urtaarr JMs- 
•ssM, Famala Wtakaana. Cm- MlUttoa Frtt. Writt Iw Snnsa BUaki. A44rMi wltk Staos, __ _______

Dr. GLAZE, Specialist, Book Free.
lOIOVe Tsxsa Avs.. Houston.

(Fort Worth Gazette, Monday, Oct. 14.)
Last night the city 

hall was occupied by 
Veno, the great heal
ing power of European 
fame. He comes her
alded by such news
papers as the St. 
Louis Chronicle, -which 
speaks In the highest 
praise of him. He repr 
resents the Veno Drug 
Co., a legally chartered 
mmpHny, anrt , la. her« - 
to Introduce the world- 
famed Veno Medicines, 
and to prove their re
markable h e a l i n g  
power he Invited u 
number of cripples up
on his stage last night, 
among whom were Mr. 
Mose S. Power, 109 
Gounah street,' who 
had been afflicted since 
the war with paralysis 

and severe pains. He'was crippled and 
disabled from work. Two bottles of 
Veno’s Electric Fluid were rubbed Into 
hlB limbs, and In thirty minutes he 
jum p^ and stamped his feet. He 
handed Veno his cane and walked home 
without assistance for the first time 
in years.

The next man treated was Mr. John 
Moore, 1307 Main Street, who was se
verely crippled with rheumatism and 
weak muscles. He had not been able 
to work for eight months and was 
turned out of the city hospital as In
curable on the 27th of June last. He 
was taken to a side room where Ve- 
no's Electric Fluid was applied, and In 
forty minutes he returned to the stage 
showing very little of his former In
ability, and. declared himself free from 
all pain. He also walked home, leav
ing his crutch with Venn. These cures 
were performed tn view of the audience, 
and are the most remarkable ever 
heard of In this section of the country. 
Veno’s remedies are imported, and the 
Veno Drug Co. will return the money 
If they fall to cure. They can be or
dered through druggists as follows:

VENO’S CURATIVE SYRUP (50c ST 
bottle) is the quickest cure In the world 
for Malarial Fever. Dyspepsia. Constl- 
patiort. Nervousness. Sleeplessness, 
Liver and Blood Disorders, and when 
used with

VENO'S ELECTRIC FLUID (50c a 
bottle) will cure the worst and most 
desperate cases of Rheumatism. Para
lysis, Sciatica, Neuralgia, Stiff Joints 
and all aches and pains. Ask your 
druggist to get these remedies for you.

TEIAS COAST FAIR,
D ICK IN SO N, TEX.

First-class mile track, fast horses, 
large purses and good premiums In all 
departments.

Bicycle ti»ach aeeordlwg te the Louis*

10 BE 
m i  

THERE 
ARE.”

What? Why, sev
eral kinds, of wind 
mills. There is the 
Dandy and others.
The Dandy out
classes the others.
30,000 In actual use 
thot boon
bought in the last 
five years.
all galvanized after ___ -

completion. If wanting the best writs 
us. A full line of Irrigation, Pumping 
and Power Mills, Pumps, Orindera 
Shellers, Pipe, Fittings, etc., Mrrlsd at 
Texas Branch. OhsTlenge Wind Mill 
and Feed Mill company, Batavia, lU., 
Texas branch, Dallas.

94!0R0$ IN 10 HOURS■4W« M nrun. ̂uum lAAr. «•

■TONiaiK« wlkbtberOLOll̂ .. downtre«». roldtlikeapockeiknlr  ̂1 timber on I

«AWINO MAC•SHMA O A M li

Cabled Field and Hoe Fence,
34 to 60 Inches bijrb; Steel Web Ptebei^w o Fenoet 
Poultry, Garden sod Uab^t Kepeei DCMl Ostet, Kt4H>l l*ostt and Steel RslK;Tree.Klowera^Touto 
Querds; Steel Wire Konrt* Hnar4.eto. OnMfoMnMTi^ 
DsKAl B FElfCE CO 14a >«<oh 81.. De?alh. III.

T R A N S IT  H O U S E .
L .  E .  H O W A R D ,  M a n a g e r . .

UNION STOCK YARDS, 
C H I C A G O .

The Leading Hotel for Horse and Cfct* 
tlemen in the United States.

Board with room, |1.60 and 32.00 per 
day.

Rooms without board. 50c, 75o and $I 
per day.

The Weatberiom, Mineral fells 
and Normwestern Railway.

DOUBLE DAILY TRAINS.---
Time Table BRsetlTe June

ville specifications; good races provided 
for.

Special attractions for each day from 
Houston, Galveston and the coast coun
try.

Correspondence for the sale and as
signment of privileges on the grounds 
solicited.

For premium lists, entry blanks or 
further information apply to the sec
retary.

FREDERICK W. MALLY,
HULEN, TEX.

$500 00 REWARD
Will be paid for any 

case of
ByphlUs. OonorrhCM* 

Strletvra or 
Blood Poisoning 

which my remedies 
fail to cure. 

Yoong. Old. Middle 
y Aged. Single, or Mar- 
f’ riM Men and all who 

suffer from eBecta of

LOSnUNHOOD
S.rro(U I.blUt). 17iut- 

•nl Lom e, rzlU.f Vuterr, WoiL Sbrnakra or 
ey*i Orfii. Reud i.al t cut. for U.

lin iP II TDAITI9C which contains much val- 
BtUluHl InlflliuL uabic inlormation for cll who

auffer from all Private disease.. CURE 
GUARANTEED m » 1 1  Private.

Skin. Ttlood ana Nen-ous Disease..
AU coiorntiCiTioirs Bnicii.T coitrntKTUL.

Address Or. E. A. HOLLAND.
P a a a r  S lock. H O U S T O N . T X X A »

H E N IN G E R  BROS.,
Tailors, and Clothiers. Fort Worth and 

Gainesville.
We ha-ve recently opend a house In 

Fort Wort^ , 8^903 street and
whether you w ^ t  ready made or tailor 
made clothes we can suit you. Prices 
reasonable. Wk refer to the Journal.

W4 to w m
6 Mó 0 6 0 oO ÔM
!Ti « e K s

ll:t0 8;rxr> Í2 Ansi Lv WeatherfrdAr 9tl7 1:00 lOK)12:4« 0:0(1 ArMlner-1 W .lv T:4rt«:0f
Connections at Weatherford with Texas and 

PsHDc and Santa Fe rattware; connsetlons 
at Mineral Walls with Orafaam, Jacks boro 
and Palo Pinto stags tinea. Standard esatraJ 
time. .

xDally. ’
oDally «xcept Sunday. 
nSunday only.

W. C. FORBE83. O., F. A P. Agent

FOR SALE OR TRADE—For common 
cattle, 60 cows and 1 bull, pure-bred 
Holstein cattle, all registered or sub
ject to registration; price 340 per bead. 
George B. Loving & Co.

TH E G REAT
Liie M  Elire« Bi

Ualtad U m  BMck CspnM Tniaa bm.  am-

Chicago &  Alton R, R.
Batwseo Kasjas a ty , CMcan, ^  Laaáe, Rig- 

be* and iotanaediata aoiala. Bill all skiyiBana via 
Ihi. Ilaa and theieby in issa pioaq>t and salt anival 
of your coniignmants. Tka ploaasr Has h  law KtM 
and fast tisia.

Shmpan .kould iw eait it thair aid aad rtlUMa
hisnd. By calling east writing aitharofdba foOsw 
lag itock agent., pr.aif. iafcmaries adB ka gWas.

J. NKSglTT,OMacal lies ShKk L*s<k
Uva Stock Ase¿,_^rt y ^ * j [ e r a i .

—  fomrii'TFiitsir. '
Uva Stoeh .....................

Uva Stock Agaat, Kaaaa^q^i^Ml^
Uva Stock AsaabtfoalBaal Stock Yacda. ’ lU.

*. .ey. jm*...yr?»

in-:, '.V- ‘

H A D LEY , J R ., T H E PROPERTY O F C. S. GROSS. EM PORIA, KAN.
Tkat YT<m Hr«t mi Nrkraiik« fitat«« r, kaar aad foar af kla set. alaa iieaded kard tkat «raa «eroad prts^, Hla aoa Kfaw naai .  ^

MMkolla»» waa drM aad aee*»d la rlasa. At Kmmmmn Btat^ Fair hln «#»- tr SaaakaUaV •a«>k wmJL
la>-, glfe* Id tke atrd at tke l a r ia t  Hat at priae wtaaara at aap Falaad Ck| mm W ar la tka Caftad Itataa.

V



T E X A S  STOCK A N D  FAR M  JO U R N A L.

M ARKETS.
rORT WORTH MARKET.

About th« only features of this mar
ket since the last repoH has been the 
decline In ho* prices, the stiffening In 
demand and prices for cattle, and the 
rtcetpts of the first shipment of Mexi
can catlle^after the raisin* of the em
bargo by Becretary Morton. Hoge have 
ruled wwker right along at all the 
markets and this has been no excep
tion. Freights and shrinkage consid
ered, Port Worth has shown an ad- 
vatage over the other markets. For 
Instanee, one day this week tope were 
quoted at |3.C6 at Chicago, while this 
market took several loads at $3.50. A 
great many shippers seem to forget 
that Fort Worth backing house pro
ducts ~are ' iuld tTf"Ttnnpet1ttDti n  1 ih 
’ those of other and larger plants, and 
that the live hog -market must of ne
cessity be regulated 'by the prices 
which govgra at other points, detract
ing of course the cost of freight, which 
has to be paid on the manufactured 
products. If the Fort Worth market 
does not pay as much for hogs or cat- 
tie—difference la frelgnt considered— 
as the other markets, they can not 
look for consig-nmeiits, but this is all 
that oan reasonably be expected. These 
remarks are occasioned by letters 
which coohe in asking for straight bids 
on hogs and cattle, mostly addressed 
fd the yards. The writers seeming to 
be unaware of the fact that this par- 
ket is competitive and open to buyers 
from anywhere,'and that a rise or fall 
in the big markets means a like con- 
ilHIott here.

The first shipment of cattle to come 
through under the new order were 
unloaded at Fort Worth by J. H. 
Boyd of Chihuahua, and numbered 276 

■ head. About 90 head •were taken by 
killers on this market and the re
mainder shipped on to Kansas City. 
B. B. Harrold of ForT-Worth bought a 
car load of steers weighing 1076 poumlj, 
for which ho paid IfTO. These cattle, 
it should be Stated, were original Tex
ans, and class up much better than the 
average Mexicans. The demand for 
good Cattle is strong.

Hecelpts of hogs have been liberal 
for the week, 'but not up to the de
mand, which is quite strong at ruling 
pricea The -market • has been demor- 
altaed all week and at the closing of 
this report the "best bid for tops Was 
$1.40, With very few that would class 
as tops on the yards.

The following sales representative of 
the weeks market were made by the 
Standard Commission company.;

HOGS.
No. Aver. Price.
66 ...........................   324 $3.45
83 ..........................................247 3 45
T4.••••••. •••...280 3.45
5$..........     611 8.50
69 .  .247 3.40
70 .........................-  ..2$5 3.45
75 •••.•■•*. «••....* ■•..■••.260 3.45
42 .......................................... 245 3.40
6 l........ ....................................254 8.60
68 .......      225 3.40

158 ....................................  -.240 3.45
67 ........................................... 235 8.40
75..............................................205 8.30
49 ..........................................265 3.30

-------------------- J.2BU .......... ..7TT7. . . . . . . .
59 wagon hogs.

CATTLE.
29 .....................................
33.......................................

7240

966
.679

$2.25
1.90

DALLAS LIVE STOCK. 
Market quotations reported by Car

ter’s stock yards;
Choice shipping steers........$ 3 00

' Common to fair shipping
steers ...................................  2 50®i 2 75

Choice fat cows ...... - .........  2 20® 2 30
Common td fair cows......  2 00
Choice veal calves 3 «41
Common to fair calves.....  2 507f 3 00
Bulls 1 50® 2 00
Stags .......................................  1 50® 2 00
Vearllngs ............................... 9 00®]2 00
Milch cqws ..............................  25®35 00
Choice fat light hog# ........  8 40419 3 60
Good Stock hogs ................  3 00® 3 60
Choice fat muttons ............  2 60

Th’e market continues to be over sup- 
— piled with all classes of stock.-------------

NEW ORLEANS LETTER.
New Orleas. Oct. 26, 1895. 

Dear Sirs:—The beef cattle market 
continues to rule without any material 
change. Good beeves, good cows and 
heifers are firm and fairly active. The 
receipts are mostly from Mlseissippl, 
Alabama and Louisiana. Good Texans 
are In fair demand. The calf and yearl
ing market shows a steady Improve
ment «nd closed lightly supplied.

Hogs are a little more active and 
closed firmer. Sheep dull and unreli
able, the mutton butchers being fully 
suppllad.

CATTLE.
Gkmd fat beeves per pound gross,

3 1-4 to I 3-4c.
Fair fat beeves per pound gross, 2 1-2 

to 2 S-4c.
Thin -and rough old beeves per pound 

gross, 1 1-2 to 2c.
Good fat cows and heifers per pound 

gross, 2 1-3 to 2c.
- Fait fat cows per pound gross, 2 to

2 l-4c.
Thin and rough cows, each, $6.00 to 

$10.
Bulls per poilnd gross, 1 1-4 to 1 3-4c. 
Good fat calves each, $9 to $10.60. 
Fair fat calves each, $7 to $8.
Thin calves‘each, $4 to $5.50.
Good fat yearlings ecK̂ h, $11.60 to 

$13.60.
Pair fat yearlings each, $7 to $9.
Thin yearlings, $5 to $6.
Good milch cok #  $27.50 to ..35. 
Common to fair, 1̂5 to $22.60. 
Springers, $17.50 to $26.

HOGS.
Good fat cornfed, per pound gross,

4 1-4 to  4 l-2c.
Common to fair, per pound gross,

3 1-4 to 3 8-4c.
SHEEP.

Good fat sheep, per pound gross,
2 3-4 to 3c. ______________

Cuininwib fair,' ea'ch, $1 to $1.76, 
ALBERT MONTGOMERY A CO.,

Limited.

been to heavy and until there is a de
crease there cannot be much Iroprove- 
ment In prices. Values started in So 
lower this week, with natIvM at $1.50 
to $3.60, Westerns at $2 to $3.10, and
lambs at $3 to $4.50.

Tours truly,
GODAIR, HARDING'& CO.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Chicago, Oct. SO.—Cattle—With the 

supply consisting of 12,000 natives, 3000 
Western rangers and 3000 Texans neith
er dressed beef firms nor shippers of 
live cattle were in any hurry to load 
up, and only a moderate business was 
transacted, prices ruling weali to 10c 
lower. A sale was made of some 
fancy Iowa steers, averaging lS9T 
pounds, at $5.25, but while good rattle 
were In large supply, choice beeves 

-Were agatn scarce, and fear steers sold 
above $6.00. Common lots sold at $3.25 
®3.60, but the proportion of cattle that 
went below $2.85 was small, ahd the 
bulk sold at $4.00®4.83, very nice lots 
selling aroiyid $4.50. The large part of 
the native cattle now coming forward 
show plainly that they are short fed, 
and many feeders seem to be In a 
hurry to dispose of their holdings. 
Western range cattle wers dull, few 
aeillQg as high as $3.80. Texans show
ed very little change.

Hogs—The supply Is -running, greatly 
ahead of last week, the receipts today 
being estimated at 35,000 head. Includ
ing those left over last night, .ttiere 
were about 47,000 hogS on sale, but 
14,500 head, as com part with the same 
6c higher, with active'Bui’lnfc bV'Chlca- 
go packers and a fair demand for 
choice lots to ship Bast, sales were 
at an extreme range pt $8.2603.70 for 
common to choice droves of nogs, the 
different grades selling closer together 
than of late. The average quality 
was none too good, and great numbers 
of pigs were Mcelved, the bulk of 
which sold at ^$3.00®3.36. Packing 
hogs sold largely at $3.45®3.65 and 
shipping droves went chiefly at $3.65® 
3.65. Heavy hogs sold the best and 
light weights averaged 6c lower, with 
a poor demand.

Sheep—About 15.000 sheep and lambs 
were received today. The supply for 
the first half of the week foots up 
nearly 69,000 head, an increase of about 
prices were stronger for heav.v to 
time last week. 'There was a fairly 
active demand at about yesterday's 
ranfe o f prlcas-------------------------- ------—

middling gulf, 9 l-4c. Sales, 777 balea 
Futures closed steady.' Sales, $17,900 

bales. January, $.89; February, $.95; 
March. 8.N; April. 9.03; May. 9.08; June. 
9.13; October, $.77; November,^ $.77; 
December. $.83.

M ew O r le a n s  t 'o l in n , '
New Orleans. Oct. 30.—Cotton, firm; 

middling,» 8 l-4c; low middling. IT l-4c; 
good ordinary, 7 15-18c. Net receipts 
3546 bags; gross, 16,346; exports to Great 
Britain. 8100; to continent. 7466; coast
wise, 8620; sales, 5000; stock, 820,731 
bales.

M ew O r le a n s  F u tu re s .
New Orleans, Oct. 30.—Cotton steady; 

sales. 93,400. October, 3.72 bid; Novetn 
ber, 8.72® 8.73; December, 8.75® 8.76:
January, 8.79®8.S0; February, 8.80® 
8.82; April, 8.92®8.93; May, 8.96®8.97: 
June, 9.00®9.02.

St. LiOUls L lv e s t o c l i .
6t. Louis, Oct. 30.—Cattle—Receipts, 

4400; shipments, 600. Market about 10c 
off. within the range. Export steers, 
84.90®5.15; fair to good shipping steers, 
$4.00®4.76; coarse heavy steers. $8.80 
®4.10; dressed beef and good butchers' 
steers, $3.00®4.50; bulk of sales, $3.25 
®4.2d; steers under 1000 pounds, $2.50® 
3.50; bulk of sales, $2.60®3.26; Stockers 
snd feeders, $2.0093.40; bulk of saJas, 
$2.25®3.00; cows and heifers, $1.75® 
3.00; bulk of sales, $2.00®3.00; Western 
steers, $2.40®4.00; Texas and Indian 
steers, $2.40®3.65; bulk of sales, $2.60® 
4.26; cows and heifers. $1.75®3.00; na
tive bulls mostly $2.00®2.60; canning 
cows, $1.75®2..00.

Hogs—Receipts, 7100; shipments, 400; 
market 5c lower, but firm. Heavy, $3.40 
®5.65; mixed, $3.25®3.65; light, $3.30® 
3.60.

Sheep—Receipts, 1600; shipments, 
none. Market 5®15c higher. Native 
muttons, $2.4003.30; Stockers, $1.50® 
2.25; lambs, $2.50®4.00; Southwestern 
sheep, $2.0003.00.

K n n s n s  C ity  L iv e s t o c k .
Kansas City, Oct. 80.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 9200; shipments, 3600; market 
slow and weak to 10c lower. Texas 
steers, $2.40®3.90; Texas cows, $1.50® 
2.15; beef steers. $0.0005.00; stockem 
and feeders, $1.2502.10; bulls, $1.50® 
2.75.

Hogs—Receipts. 9100; shipments, 1200; 
market steady to strong; bulk of sales, 
$3.35®3.45; heavies, $3.25®3.50; packers, 
$3.50; mixed, $.3.2008.50; lights, $3.00® 
3.60; yorkers, $8.40®3.50; pigs, $3.25® 
3.50.

Sheep—Receipts. 3500; shlpnients. 1900: 
market steady; lambs, $3.2504.16; mut
tons, $3.0003.25.

'  l io u a tu n  T 'o tton .
Houston, Tex., Oct. 30.—(Special.)— 

Cotton was firm today at an advance o( 
l-8c; middling. 8 8-18c; receipts, 4966 
sales, 215; shipments, 5600; stock, 49,- 

I 039.
St. L ou la  C o tto n .

St. Louis, Oct. 30.—Cotton firm; mid
dling, 8 5-8c; sales, 800. Receipts. 7729 
bales; shipments, 3877 bales; stock, 
24,927 bales.

aglveaton Cotton.
Galveston, Oct. 30.—Spot cotton firm; 

sales none; middling, 8 9-16c;. receipts, 
6603; exports, none; stock, 130,854 bales

GRAIM A.M> 1‘KOVISIUMS.
C h ic a g o  1‘ r o d n c e .

Ohlcago, Oot. 30.—Wheat ruled‘ fairly 
active today, opening S-4c‘ lower than 
the close last nikht, but 'reacted some. 
The principal cause of the decline was 
the light rains reported In some impor
tant sections of the winter wheat belt. 
The early cobies- did not show much 
change, although apparently inclined to 
weakness, but the northwestern re
ceipts were heavy. 1128 oars against 
938 cars the same day last' week and 
748 cars the same day last year.

Corn was quiet and unchanged dur
ing the early part of the session, but 
had a little bulge later, on the indica
tions of wet weather, which might In- 
testsra v»4th reeelpta. > This flixag "CTir 
near-by futures strong and May 
slightly affected by sympathy.

Oats slow but steady. The current 
receipts are rapidly falling off.

Hog products are stronger on the re
ceipts of live hogs.

Estimated receipts tomorrrow:
Wheat. 346 cars; corn. 400 cars; Oats, 

230 cars; hogs, 33,000 head.

plenty of food for thg cows at all timga 
o f  ta^ySsr, and best adapted for the 
purpose.

There are but a few wi'eks in sum
mer when the pastures can be lepend- 
ed upon to produce a sufllclent amount 
of the best grasses, and then some
thing else must be subsUtuted In or
der to keep up the flow of milk which 
13 most desirable.

There are fen- crops aside from that 
of corn that can be df use for this 
purpose, especially early in the season, 
but corn must continue to be the Iea4- 
Ing brop. And not only is it being 
used' to supplement the past'ir.-s in Its 
green condition, l)ut its value for the 
later feeding, cither in a ured criull- 
llon or as ensll.sge. Is becomi-ig more 
pronounced rseh year. The inige 
amounts that can be produced to the 
acre with our modern methods of cul
tivation is almost marvelous .uid is 
haA-lng a marked beiieflclal effe.'t on 
our agriculture.

As aq aid in our all the year around 
dairying, tlte fodder crop bears a most 
important relation. Particularly Is this 
the case when put into ensilage. Of 
course, the corn can be cured, and U!,cd 
to good advantage in that cjiidltlon, 

^and many follow this practice, but our 
most progressive and successful fa "m- 
ers, those producing milk in the v>in
ter, much prefer putting it In'i.ie silo 
as the most economical and oouvoalent 
method. When this Is done in a proiwr 
manner the ensUage la well |-rcaarv«d 
and ready for use at nil tlm-'S.

The methods of silo l>ullding and 
ensilage making have been greatly 
simplified since the commeu -'ment, 
which is of much henetlt to farmers. 
This is but tile natural latgrowth of 
experience and oliservatkm. It has 
been found that costly ^llos bulit of 
brick ur sLouc are nut ueuesuary—in
deed. are not the best. Tliey s-e now 
largely built of wood, and 1-icxted in 
some part of the barn where m< rt ac- 
cesslblo and convenient. 'Tills ,s very 
Important, as,the saving of time nnd 
labor In fllttiig and feeding'Jtrjuld al
ways be kept in view. They should 
bo placed In the barn where there can 
be a strong frame work of studding, as 
sump cinim that one thickness t-n the 
inside of well matched lumber is all 
that Is wanted. Of course, the best 
quality of boards should he used, ami 
be well eoated on the Inside «o;li tar or 

. „«cMae-ptaparaliiai|..tu ra|fh>ur.-M4*4n.̂ tyse-- 
durable.

CHICAGO LETTER.
Chicago, Oct. 88.—Ofrerings of Texas 

cattle are heavy enough considering 
the demand that has prevailed for 
them lately. The supply last week 
was 10,600 against 16,000 the previous 
week and 9090 a year ago.

Under present,conditions It does not 
require very.hMVy receipts to supply 
the demand. For some time there has 
been a very unsettled feeling Ifl thé 
market and a small excess of receipts 
1# quRe sufficient to up-set the trade.

Texas prices have not fluctuated 
much lately, but the markets have b»en 
dull and the tendency downward. We 
do not consider the outlook /or better 
prices very good, anff-although the erv 
Is "scarcity" we believe that there will 
be plenty of iattle for the balance of the year.

When the fed Texans start there will 
be more than enough so that the future 
Is not very bright at preoent. West
ern range cattle are sUll coming ffeely 
afed MlUng love. YTtcir tove' « m r  a 
good deal this season to hold Texas 
prices down. The following were 
among the sales-for the week:
831 stéers »......................1109 a l tR528 steers 
182 steers 
821 steers 
898 steers 
298 steers 
303 steers 
156 steers

’ ••V
862 at 
»53 at 

. 954 at 

.1010 at 

. 97$ at 

.1014 at 
971 at

ft* steers ...............................943 at .
119 steers ............................. 1112 at 3 00
liS steers ............................. 1035 at $ 05
IP eows ......................   (H)7 st 2 »5
*74 helfers ............................  900 at 2 76
220 atOers .............................. M3 at 2 78
*2  »‘ «•HI ............................. 1992 at 2 96
m  steers .......................    852 at 2 99

L*9t week’s dechne in recipts of 
aheep permltted an advance of 9  to 49c 
on abtmt alt ®ra6ée. Tbere is a g i ^  
demand far sheep kut supplles bave

T h e  \%'oal M a rk e t ,
Boston, Oct. 30.—The American Wool 

and Cotton Reporter will say tomorrow 
that this has been a comparatively in
active week, so far as'most kinds of 
wools that have recently been selling 
In large quantities are concerned.

The period, though quiet, has had 
two wholesome features. One has been 
the purchase by small users oO stocks; 
another has been the presence on the 
market of certain manufacturers who 
were looking this week for speelflo 
stock to answer immediate needsa The 
grand total of sales Is larger than 
would be anticipated by one who has 
observed the quiet exterior aspect of 
the market. The trend of Inoulry has 
been toward fine and fine medlnm wool 
of all sections. Fine and medium ter
ritories are attracting much attention 
in keeping with the general demand 
for stock of these grades. Carpet wools 
are In better request than for some 
time previous.

The sales of the week amount to 2,- 
262,600 pounds domestic ■ snd 1,986,0()0 
pounds foreign.

T H E  COTTOM M A H K K T .
New York, Oct. 30.—The cotton iTiar- 

ket opened Irregular at an advance of 
208 polhts and closed steady at an 
advànce of 12018 points. The strongth 
of the early morning was largely due 
to strong cables. Buying to cover'was 
a feature from start to finish. Specula
tion was broadening all day, and show
ed a. wider outside interest than has 
been seen here since the break of two 
days ago. Several raids were attempf- 

_ed—but tha -nfferlngs 'were fairly ab
sorbed by outside buying. Wall street 
parties were active buyers. The report 
that Nelli has Issued a circular indi
cating a 6,606,600 bale crop helped the 
advance.

In the afternoon there was some lo
cal realising, which prevented the mar
ket closing at the top, but the feeling 
at tke close was steady.

■t. L ou ik  I 'r a d a e e .
Bt. Louis, Oct. 39.—Fluur dull and 

easy but quotably unchanged.
Wheat—Lower; No. 2 red cash. 

62 l-2c; December, 59 3-4c; May, «4 1-20 
64 5-8c.

Barley—Nominal.
Flax seed—Unchanged, l6c; timothy 

seed. $3.50 03.60.
Corn meal—$1.4501.50.
Bran—Firm.
Hay—Choice timothy scarce. In de

mand and higher, ail grades of prairie 
scarce and in demand; prairie, $5.50® 
6.90; timothy, $9.00014.00 this side.

Whisky—Steady, $1.22.
Cotton ties and bagging-Unchanged.
Corn—Influenced by rain, closed low- 

•r; No. 2 mixed rash, 27c December, 
24 1-4024 S-8e; May, 29 I-80.

Oats—Futures firm with no sellers, 
except at an advance which prevented 
trading. Spot firm and I ‘ ‘ 
cash, 17c bid: December,
May, 20 3-8c bid.

Rye—Steady; No. 2, 37 l-2c.
Pork—HiKher. 28.50.
I-ard—Prime steam,

$5.6(>;
Hacon—Boxed shoulders, $6.00; longs, 

$5.12 1-2; ribs, $5.26; shorts, $.5.35.
Receipts—Flour, 4000 barrels; wheat, 

62,000; corn. 5000; oats. 26.000 bushels.
Shipments—Flour, 6000 barrels; wheat 

19,9991 eoen. 6009, uals. 19.000 bUahelS. ~

t r u s t  h i m
You want Scott’s Emut«

sion. If you ask your druj;- 
gist for it am i get it—yoi 
can trust that man. But i' 
he oilers you “ sometliing 
just us good,” he will do the 
same when your doctor 
writes a prcscrijilion for 
which he w’anls to get a 
special elTect — ])hiy the 
game Of life and di'ath for 
the sake ol a ¡K*nny or two 
more prolit. ]'ou a n i't  

..... ............ trust that man. (k't wliai
!" îÎ ‘t^ 8c''Cid; i I’« ' - ’ i o r .

' whether it is Scott’s lunul- 
sion or anything else.
Scott & Bown>, Chemiits, New York. joc. and $,.oo$6.40; choice.

CAPITAL

Î zoo.oort
Surplus $ 100,0 0 0 .

EV A N S -S N ID ER -B U EL C 0 „
Liv s to c k  C o m m is s io n  A g e n ts

The Largest Excruslvely Live Stock Commission 
house In the woric Perfectly equipped to handle 
large or small consignments with equal facility and 
advantage. Money loaned to the trside. Market 

Informattun fu rnlehed free. Customers' Interests ogra- 
fnlly protected by members of the company.

National Stock Tarda, St. Clair County, HI.
r'li.'H Stori Yards, Chicago, 111.
Kansas City Stock Yards, Kansas City, MOk. 

r>epar tment. Fort Worth, Texas.
All communtca lions should be addresed

EVANS-SNIDER-BUEL CO..
Fort Worth, Takas,

a. &  C lim i «.s.CasM 4y.a.L.KeM lM br.B.8 C e4dfa ifS M .aW .B est.iis ld ia tL U ala
t .  » . riuoaa KaasMCkr.

CASSIDY BROS. &  CO.
Liie M  Q i n  InMts aM îomiliii Aptt,

NATIONAL STOCK YAKDB,
Bast St. Louis, Iu .

KANSAS enVr STOCKYARDS,
Kmi>*9 City , Uoi

$. B. CAKVBIL Usasgw os Tioss uà Udiu TwilMcy. t . O. Besiiatts ee 2eit Wei^TsMA

i-E?iiis coi. CO.:
tUCCKS 80R3 TO

Evans-Huiton-Hunter Contnusston Co, and 
ft. Strahom Co

Live Stock Agents.
O e L p i t e L i r i $ i a £ 5^

TEXAS DEPARTMENT—W. Hunter. Manager, Fort WortlK Tazaai iWe %  
Way, Qeo.‘ Beggs, Sollcltora

R. Strshorn, Union Stock Yards, Chicago, llls.t T, 8, Huttom Xaasaa 
City Stock Yards, Kansas City, M a; A. D. Evans, National Btook Tard% $L 
Clair County, Ula '  1

druB fla to T ^ ^ ^
COMIVIISSION CO.

LIVE STOCK SALESMEN AND BROKERS.
C A PITA L $ 200,OOa

• KANSAS CITY.
KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS.

CHICAGO.
UNION STOCK YARDS.

S T .  L O U I S .
NATIONAL STOCK tMOS

I.Ai'ge or small consignments soilot tad. We rasks a spaclalty of handling 
Texni. trade. Money loanel on cattle In feed lote or putaree In Texas and 
the Indian Territory. Reyresented by IL N. Graham. fVirt Worth, Ton.; A
P. MnrablS''o. Arnsrillo, Tex.

■ ■ ' d ......... .. II IMII qaaosiusaauiuauaease»

The Standard now hna .a Itrancb ofllcp 
at Fnrt IVorth, It. K. Erwin in cliaiRe.

Mew York Pmilnoe.
New York, October 30—Wheat—Re

ceipts 50,000 bushels exports, 40,900 
bushels. ^

Spot, weaker: No. 2 red, 69 5-8c ask
ed; No. 1 hard, 68 6-8c.

Options optuied steady and unchang
ed on steady cables, weakened under 
reported rains over the winter wheat 
belt and a big Increase in Bradstreot's 
world's stocks. Liquidation was heavy 
and the close weak at 6-8c net loss. 
December, 16 6-8c.

Cotton seed oil steady but quiet at 
about former prices and without fea- 
ture.

Liverpool Cotton,
Liverpool, Oct. 30.—Cotton, spot,

quleC good business done, prices high, 
er. Wraertcan middling fair, 6 6-16d; 
good middling, 4 7-8d; American mid- 
dUng, 4 .3-4d.: low Jnlddllng, 4 li-32d; 
good ordinal^, 4 l7-ltd; ordinary, 4 
ll-3$d. The sales df the day -Were- 14,- 
000 bales, of which 1000 were for specu
lation and export and Included 12.809 
American. Rei^pts. 22,909, Including 
11,100 American.

Futures opened qalef and closed firm 
a t . the advance. American middling 
L. M. C. deteber, 4.41^4.48; Octeber* 
November, 4.47; Nddetnber-December, 
449; t>ec«mber-January, 4.48; January-
Kebruary, 4.47-; February-Mareh, nl.4gi 

............................... ■■‘M a y ,-------------
rane-J

tender of today’s deliveries Wers
HaLMh-Aprti, 4.49; An; 
3ray-Juhft, 4.5104.1*)' 
Tne tender of today' 
490 bales new docketa

rlLMay, 4:9904T91t 
Jiilie-Jbly, 4.53.

C ottsa  Mtaifstlrs.
New York, Get. 29,->Cdtt(in. steadyi 

middling. 9c; net receipts, hone; gross, 
$975; forwarded. Ill*: sstes, 777, all 
spinners; stock, 173,01.

Total today—Net receipts, 17,479; ex
ports to Great Britain. 19,971; to oofitl- 
aent, 15.271; stoek. 992.922.

ConsolldaUOr-Net receipts. 1M,$03; 
exports to Great Britain. $2,922; France, 
*9.9*2; to oontinent. 46,5*9.

Total since September 1—Net re
ceipts. 1,525,124; exports to Great Brit
ain, 339,596; to France, 72,012; to conti
nent, 288JM.

New York Celtoa,
New York. Oct. I6.-CqUofi-gpot 

^^osed steady. Middling uplands, 9c;

Coffee—Options opened steady at un
changed prices to 10 points advance, 
ruled easier under local pressure and 
In absenee of speculative support With 
spot market steady. Closed quiet st 6 
points advance to 15 points decline. 
October, 15.00; December. 14.900 14.96.

Spot coffee—Rio, quiet; No. T 16 6-8c; 
mild, quiet; Cordova, 18 l-4®19c.

Sugar—Raw, steady; refined quiet,
K a n s a s  C ity  U ra in .

Kansas City, Oct. 30.—Wheat active 
early; closed l-2c lower. No. 2 hard, 
68 1-2069c; Wo. 8 red, 98064c; rejected, 
350 48c.

Corn active'and steady: No. 2 mixed, 
24 0  24 l-2c; No. 2 white, 24 1-20 24 3-4c.

Oats l-2c loa-er; No. 2 mixed, IS 1-4® 
16c; No. 2 white, 17 l-201.Sc.

Rye—No. 2, nominally 34c.
Flaxseed lower; cash nominally 79c.
Hay steady; timothy, $7.50011.00; 

prairie, $4.6007.00.
Receipts—Wheat. 55,200-, corn, $6,900; 

oats, 13,000 bushels.----------------g---------------
Ordef your ' stencils, seals, rubber 

stamps, etc., direct from the Texas 
Rubber Stamp Co.. $50̂ a i n st., Dallag
IMPORTANCE OF INDIAN CORN A8 

A FODDER CROP.
By E. R. Towle, Vt.

The Importance of corn as' a fod
der crop can hardly be over estimated. 
In some of Its varieties it is adapted 
to a very large part of our country— 
Indeed, it is a native of tills climate.

In the great corn growing regions of 
the west It will continue to be -alsed 
In Immense quantities, prlnelpally tor 
grain for home use and export, but the 
time Is at hand when the fodder wilt 
be considered no small part 6f the 
crop and will be more carefully pre
served for this purpose.

In the New England states, oltiiongh 
corn can be profitably grown for ,the' 
grain and fodder, yet'with the cheaper 
production at the West aod the com- 
'pafXtlvely low prices that hsYo rulefi 
for the past ten years, the tendency 
Is to raise less •ern'Tor the grain and 
more for the fodder. PBrtlcula*Ty tg 
Ihli the case Where dairying In Us Vkri*; 
ous branches Is the leading .ndqstry. 
To be successful In this there must he

J. f,.“ iiuiz, suli'Hinan, where the »aiiie 
care will be .given ciiUHlgnmeiils tm 
has clvaracterizrd the I'bleago hoiiae. 
Consign your hogs nnd cattle to the 
Standard Coninii.xsion conqiany at 
Fort Worth, It, K. Erwin, Manager.

SAM’L SCALINO, 
St. Louts.

GEO. 8. TAMBLYN, MANAGER. 
Kansas Clly M*.

W. L. TAMBLYM, 
Ckloai*.

SCALING & TAM BT.YN.
¿ /V e  Stock Commission Merohants.

National Stock Yards. 
East SL Louis, IIL

Kansas City Stock Yard® 
Kansu Oily, Mo.

Union Stoek Yords.
OhlSMA (III

CAPITAL STOCK »3 0 0 .0 0 0 .
The HTANDARU would be pltaned 

to hear from all cattle men In Texas 
and the Indian territory who oontein 
plats shipping, and we will furnish 
markets on application. We make a 
specialty of the Texas trads. and ir 
good cars of stock In the yards and 
good sales Is what you denirs, then send 
us a trial shipment and we wiU en
deavor to make you a permanent aua. 
tomer. Write us.

STAilDARD LIVE STOCK
COMMISSION COMPANY.

Room 178, New Exchange building, O.
B. Stock Yards. Chicago, 111.

W, A. SANSOM, Manager, formerly of 
Alvarado. Tfnas.

To Cattlemen:
We Recommend 

Our Specie! Brew

“Extra-Pale"
B O T T L E  B E E R

For Teble Ug«. Try It and Draw Your 
Own Conclusions.

.TEXAS BEE WINS CO.

J ,  A .  O A R . T E R .  i c  O O .  .

L/yesiock Commissm Merohanis and Brokers
R eference, City National Bank. DALLAS, TEXAS.

J L .  P .  N O R B S J L n r ,
CommiMioA Merchant íbr tha Sal» of Lire Stock.

•tMk TdrBd. e .  .  »  .  .  O iL T lIT O I, TIXAfl.

a : Ü. SAUNDERS & OO.,
COMMMaMR MBieCHAim rOM THE lALH O# LIVH STOCK.

Mew Orleane Abattele C«., lAmlte«, earner M»c4k Peters Aloka l«s -
■ew oeleahs. La.

w. B, Bonsia. OMâs.M. Baaitaa.

GODAIR, HARDING t CD.
Z : i L .  Stock Commisaio» MtmAmtia

UI.IC!T 810CE TAEDS,
CMaaee.1»

HATlO Itt tT O ai

n o s  » .L it , B,B.«YlMtTkMMl
PtmUmi sod Maaeisa YIm FmMsÉk

Texas L i v e  £ ^ k  Commisdoa Oou
INCOR FOR A T M . CAFITAX. STOCK,

FOR THE SILE OF lEUS UTIU MSIIE? M l
OIUOAOO, KAJNUl a V T , IT . lO O iK

WM. RAOLANIk A®g|0t^ 4^M8|B%Lf^

GBO. R. BARBE, FrMldtnl.GEa NOLMBS, Vioi-PrM. 1. H. WAITE, Bm.-Tt iii.

THE GEO. R. BARSE
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION COMPANY.

P.A.Z13 TJI» O A .F Z 'T A .Z .. la V o 'c iIC  » f iB O .O O O ,
Kanskt Olty, St,- Louis, Chicago.

Liberal advancee mads to parties feeding stock. MsiImI report* fOP. 
nished on applioatlon. Address all 00 mmunloatlens to our house at wniitit 
City, Mo. Reprsaented In Taxes by Uncle Hen ry Btephena
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Loie Stir CiiiiioD Co
KAM9A9 VITY ITOCK TAMII.

Kadoael ItookyarSa, II1.1 Wniaa 
■teeW T a rd a , Ckleoge.

A new arm ef eld eteekmeni 
t k e  a n ly  e a m p a n y  ergaaiséd In 
TEXAS ead oempesed *2  TMEAa
people.
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• A lB tR T  M O N IG O M ER Y 4  CO.. Limited,
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Meliterraiieaii Seed Wat,
Kicarapa Seed Vbeat

RYE, B A R LEY, A LF A LF A
and a full Une « f  seMonabla 
Seeda. Write for Prioea.

TEXAS SEED & FLORAL DO,
308 Elm S t.; Dallas, Tex.

J. K. McOulre; second, J. E. McOuire. 
Herd—LJest bull and four females, flist, 
J. E. McOulre; second, M. Lothrop.

DAIRY.

8^

JERSEYS AT THE FAIR.
There were some good Jersey cattle 

on exhibition at the Dallas fair, anl- 
xnali that would do credit to any coun
try. Texas Is pushing to ths front In 
the matter of dairy cattle, and It will 
not be long If the progress Is kept up 
before the Importing of butter will be 
stopped. There 1« no brunch of agrl- 
culture that 1* more attractive than 
rnllk and butter making, and good 
eows are as necessary to success aa 
good hogs to making pork.

The Texas Jersey Cattle club met on 
the fair grounds Thursday. The meet- 
tog was called to order by 
\'»ace, vice-president, President Plat
ter being absent because of serious 
Illness In his family.

The previous iecri?tary not having 
turnefl over the book» and minutes to 
the new secretary, W. K. Hpí̂ n̂n, a mo
tion prevailed to proceed without the 
reading of the minutes.

A number of applications for mem- 
. bershlp to the club were, received. As 
a matter of Information It may be 
stated that all breeders of thorough
bred Jersey cattle are eligible to mem
bership the initiation fee being J5 and 
yearly dues »2. renulrlng 17 to aecom- 
peny aptillcatlon. . .

The constitution was amended by 
adding a clause providing, that honor
ary members may be elected by unanl-

P. Hrown were elected to honorary 
membership.

A letter from President Flatter em- 
phasixeil the necessity of thorough or
ganization and co-operptlon. He In
sisted upon every member of the club 
furnishing animals for the annual 
sales, contributing ten head from his 
own herd for the next sale In May.

A letter from Valancey E. Fuller re
gretted Inability to attend. Mr. Fuller 
exhorted the members of the club to 
co-operate with the A. J. C. C. to the 
fullest extent, eepeclally In detecting 
any unfair methods.

Mr. Hilliard of Kyle made a report 
of bis efforts to get a bill before the 
last Isglslature putting out the spu
rious article known ns oleomargsrlne, 
but passed as butter. Mr. Hilliard 
said It was impossible for him to get 
anytidng but promises from legisla
tors to Introduce the bill and said the 
promises never materialized.

Mr. 'McOulre of Coryell county said 
Uiat most of the hotels used the spuri
ous article, and that It worked an In- 
juHtloe not only to the butter makers, 
hut to the publln as well.

Mr. bathrop of Marshall said some
thing niuat be done; that this club must 
I)ln<’e the matter In the correct^Ight 
before the leglslnturs.

Mr. Henderson of Harrison county 
said If something was not done he 
would have to go out of the Jersey 
blitter business.

The point was made that the club 
made no war upon oleomargarine, but 
wanted a law to force Its sale for what 
It really Is and not as butter.

A committee of flve was appointed 
to prepare a bill to be mibmltted to the 
next legleTature through a legislative 

b^ appiiluti'd—in— mill] 
W. Hilliard, 

W. A.

HOL.STBINS AT THE FAIR.
There were only two exhibitors of 

Holstein cattle at the Dallas fair, but 
what the exhibit of this popular breed 
la^ed in quantity was made up In 
quality, the aggregation being as fine 
as any one could wish to see. -A large 
number changed hands, showing that 
the demand fair dairy cattle is on the 
Increase. Each of the two exhibitors 
sold about everything they had on 
hand, and expressed themselves as be
ing well pleased with the result of the 
awards, which were as follows:

Class' 103—Holsteins, Texas bred: Best 
bull, 3 years old and over, first, W. R. 
Hughes; second, J. C. Cobb, Dodd City. 
Bull, 2 years and under 3: First, W. 
E. Hughes. Hull, 1 year and under
2, flryt, W. £ .  Hughes. Hull calf, under 
1 year, first, J. C. Cobb; second, W. E. 
Hughes. Cow, 3 years and over, first, 
J. C. Cobb; second, W. E. Hughes. 
Heifer, 2 years and under 3, first, W. E. 
Hughes; second, J. C. Cobb. Heifer, 1 
year and under two, first, J. C. Cobb, 
second, W. E. Hughes. Heifer calf, 
under 1 year, first, W. E. Hughes; 
second, J. C, Cobb.

Hweepstakes—Bull, any age, first, W. 
E. Hughes; secomd, J. C. Cobb. Cow, 
any age, first, J. C. Cobb; second, W. 
E. Hughes. Bull and four females, 
first, J. C. Cobb; second, W. E. 
Hughes.

Class 104—Holstelns: Best bull 3 years 
and over, flrat, W. E. Hughes; second, 
J. C. Cobb; Bull, 2 years and under
3, first, W. E. Hughes. Bull, 1 year
and under 2, first, W. E. Hughes. Bull 
calf, under 1 year, first, J. C. Cobb; 
second, W, E. Hughes. Cow, 3 years 
old and over, first, W. E. Hughes; sec
ond, \V. E. Hughes. Heifer, 2 years 
old and under 3, first. W . E. Hughes; 
second, J. C. Cobb. Heifer, 1 year and 
under 2, first, W. E. Hughes; second, 
W IC. Huges. Heifer calf, under 1 
year, first, W. E. Hughes; second, J. 
C. Cobb. - . _ .Sweepstakes— B̂est bull, any aK̂ > J . 
W E. H ughes; Hecond, W .'K. Hugnes; 
Cow, any age. first, W. E. Hughes; 
second. W. E. Hughes.

H erd—Best bull and four females 
1_• E. ^ughes; second, J.

CompsteUve buysrs now located boro for Fat Caw% UgM. ^
Vaaf Btsors and Feeders.

S E N D  -;- I N  T O U R  -:- C A T T L E .
Oempetetlve H of Buyers no>ir ea the market Heavy and 
Ught bogs In demand.

S E 31T 3D  I N ’  T ' O X J I ' l  H O G F S

Oovernment recognized separate yards for handling of cattle 
that are privileged to enter Hortbern statea for feeding pc 
breeding purposes.

Bill Your Cattle Privilege Fort Worth Market
' W r i t e  Hxe 2Æ a .r ] c e t  I n f o r i x i a i t l o x i .

G. W . S IM P S O N , W E .  S K I N N E R .
FreeldeoA. General Manager.

THE UNION STOCK YARDS,
O H I O - A O O .  '

The Largest Live Stock M arke t in the W orld.

First, W 
- flspbb.- » -

imiiiilKee tr
iiiet'Ujig: Committee: A 
.1. k. Mc(4ulre. M. T.athrop,
Ponder, VV. D. Barron, J. O. Terrell.

A commltlpe whs appointed to ask 
Hie Fair a.ssnclntlon to have a dalry- 
iiien's (lay at the fair hereafter, as fol
lows: R. ijpahn, R. P. I.yon, Far
mer Shaw. —

Contributions to the next Jersey tale 
at Dallas In May were opened.

A discussion arose as to the number 
of bulls any one breeder be permitted 
to have sold at ths annual sale. .V 
motion prevailed that no breeder be 
permittud to sell a bull until as many 
ns four cows have been sold at one or 
more sales, when a bull may he wold If 
from a tested cow and no one breeder 
shall have more than one bull at any

i<me8ulej__^^_^
Picany sixty nead̂  were subscribed to 

the May sale 
A motion prevailed that Hon. J. J. 

Richardson he the guest of the club 
while lr\ Dsllas.

Hon. J. J. Richardson. Col. Hilliard 
and 8. W. Parish were elected a com
mittee of Judges on exhibit of Jersey 
cattle.

A motion prevailed that cows to l>o 
exhibited be milked at a regular hour 
and that a eommltteo of three be ap
pointed to see that this be done.

The meeting then adjourned.
Saturday the awards were made as 

follows:
Jerseys, Texas bred-First, J. E. 

McOulre, Oatesville; second. P. J. 
Mayes, Waxahac'hte. Rest bull, 2 years 
and under, flrat. S. O. Bell. San An
tonio; second. Burr Oak Jersey farm, 
Dallas. Best hull, 1 year and under 2, 
first, J. D. Gray, Terrell; seeond, N. 
Hopson. Waxahaehle. Best bull calf, 
under L year, first, Harris A Hardin, 
Tarrell; ««cond, J, R. -MetBitrw." BWt 
cow, 3 yearn and over, first. J. E. Mc
Oulre; second, S. O. Bell. Best heifer. 
2 years and under S, first, 8. O. Hell; 
second, I.yon St Jackson. Rest heifer, 
1 year and under 2, first, .1. K. Mc
Guire; second, 8. O. Bell. Best heifer 
calf, under 1 year, first, -J. D. Gray; 
second, 8. O. Bell. Sweepstakes—Best 
bull, any age. first, J. E. McOulre; sec
ond, 8. O. Bell. Best cow, nnjw age, 
first. J. E. McOulre; second. 8. O. Bell. 
Hard—Best bull and four females, any 
age, first, J. B. McGuJre; second, 8, O. 
Bell. Best bull and four females, 2 
years old and under, fiVst-, 8.-0. Bell.

Jerseys—Best bull, S years old and 
over, first, M. Dothrop, Marshall; sec
ond, J. E. McGuire. Best bull. 2 years 
old and under 3. first. 8. O. Hell; sec
ond. Burr Oak Jersey farm. Dallas. 
Beit bull, 1 yonr and under 2, first. J.
D. Gray; seeond, 8. G. Bell. Best hull 
calf, under 1 year, first, Harris & 
Hardin. Best cow, 3 years and over, 
first. J. E. McOulre; second. J. E. Mc
Oulre. Heat heifer. 2 years and ufider 
8. first; 8. Q. Bell; second, Lyon & 
Jackson. Best heifer, 1 year and un
der 2, first, J. E. McOulre;'second. Burr 
Oak Jersey farm. Best heifer calf, un
der 1 year, first, J. D. .Orsv. second 
8. O, Bell. SIweepatakow—Best bull,

'  ITiy age, first. M. I.oithrop: second, J, 
1. B. McOulre; seeond. J. K. McO"l>e
E. McOulre. Best cow, any age, first

SHEEP AND WOOL
Experiments made by skillful 

era go to show that a year past ram. 
well grown and full grown ewes, wl.l 
bring 50 per cent more female lambs 
than the same ewes with 
11  was found at the same sheared rams failed <=onk^ously aa 
breeders, the exhaustion 
in the rapid growth of wool being dw-
astrouw to the v ir i l i ty  o f  the rams So
that the ram chosen should be a year 
ling, Hiieclally well fed for the purpose, 
and given a reasonable number of ewes 
to serve. ^

Many of our readers are planning to 
feed some sheep during the coming 
winter, and a word about the Import
ance of dipping before putting them <in 
feed la timely. Failure to take .he 
precaution of dipping almost tnvarli^ly 
results In a serious loss to the fee^T.
If the sheep to be fed have been «nip
ped In stock cart, passed through the 
stock yards, or driven over trails used 
mlseellansously by sheep on drive, the 
chances are great that they carry 
germs of scab which will develop when 
the heating effect of the feed Is felt.

The market lamb, reared, as It is 
said. In a hot house, is hardly profitable 
even to the breeder who follows this 
Industry more for the pleasure of It 
than for the profit, it will not do for 
the ordinary shepherd to follow this 
example, sny more than It will do for 
the farmer to go Into the business of 
growing grapes and peaches In a hot 
house % r tne winter market. The 
May iamb that sells for »5. or even for 
$:t Is more profitable to the breeder 
than the 210 little thing that is sold 
at Christmas. The business Idea is to 
get as much profit Into the pocket 
rather than the plggcst price in the 
market. ^

The sire of the lamb la something, 
we may be sure; for, in breeding, like 
produces like. But it Is the feeding 
that follows the breeding that ensures 
and developes the Inate possibilities 
of the coming lamb. Neglect Is fatal 
to the best possible bred lamb, as to 
the veriest mongrel. We are never to 
lose sight that the seed Is to be sown 
In good soli to bring forth good fruit, 
iind that the best bred lambs, coming 
ream a w«iLJlC£tl sir«- have not only 
the blood to depend upon but the 
stamina of the parent that Is due to 
the good feeding.

The sheep was the first animal that 
was domesticated. This Is not to be 
doubted, because In the earliest written 
history of mankind we learn of man 
being a keeper of sheep. And tho.se 
equally expressive proofs, viz., those 
found In the remains of mankind In 
his ancient cave dwellings the mounds 
of refuse of long Itvhubited villages, 
and In other connection with human  ̂
remulns, we find the bones of sheejj* 
and doubtless the soft wooly skmr 
were then used for man's clothing. W* 
cannot doubt that having been found 
sP valuable, nay Indlspensihle, to man
kind. that the sheep will ever be dis
pensed w'lth and discarded as useless; 
for its fiesh and Its fleece flill r place 
In the supply of the necessities of man
kind that for wlin't oT the gentle ani
mal, loved by*«ne good shepherd, es- 
flMitlatly a domestic companlisn, and 
Indlspensihle as a part of the stock of 
any civilized agflcuMure. mankind 
would be at a loss to find any sub
stitute.

r ñ  P Ä  P T T V  W O O D  C a l « ë ;" 2 0 a O Ô t J  H o g i '  
\jm  1 , 30,000 Sheep, 5,000 Horses.

The entire railway system of middle and Western America centers here, 
making It the most accessible yard to reach In the country. The facilities for 
unloading, feeding, and shipping are un limited. Over sixty packing houses are 
located in close proximity to the yards. There are over'two hundred buyers 
found here at all times, slxty-on« buyers for slaughtering of Chicago and near 
by towns, twelve for export on the hoof, twenty-seven for New York, twenty- 
eight for Philadelphia. Other cities have eighty. The various needs of these 
buyers cause a market for all kinds and grades of stock.

The shortage of cattle this seauon makes It more than ever to the shipper’s 
Interest to hill his cattle tiiroiigh lo this great market center. Do not listen 
to agents of railroads vrhose lines terminate at Missouri «river .joints, but bill 
through to Chicago. This will not debar you from the privilege of trying oth
er markets en route. THIS IS STRICTLY A CASH MARKET.

T H E  G R E A T E S T  H O R S E  M A R K E T
I N  - A - M E R I O - A .

THE DEXTER PARK HORSE EXCHANGE, with Its dome lighted ampl- 
theater, with a turn eled Irlveway through the center an eighth of a mile long 
and a seating ca pacity of 4000 people. Is the greatest horse show arena In the 
country for the sale or exhibition of “ trappy” turnouts, coaches, fine drivers or 
speedy horses. Resides this, there are dally auction sales established here 
which are claiming the attention of buyers and sellers from all parts of the 
country. "Phis Is the best point In the West for the sale of blooded stock. 
Stock growers and shippers of TEXAS, KANSAS AND THE WESTERN TER
RITORIES cannot do better than bill to the active and quick market at Chi-

SUNSET
ROUTE

“Sunset Route.”
\o lD O U B L E  D ^ Y

SLEEPER AND  

TRAIN SERVICE
- T O ------

.  .  A T LA N FA , WASHINGTON NEW  YORK, CINCINNATI .  .
A N D  ALL EASTERN CITIES.

• . S H O R T E S T  T IM E  A N O 'M O S T  S U P E R B  S E R V IC E  . .

☆  SUNSET LIMITED*
Semi-weekly Vestlbuled Fast Trains, made up of Luxurious Sleepers, Com
posite cars, with Barber Shop, Baths and Special Ladles’ Compartment Car, 
with ladies’ maid In attendance, mak ing the round trip batween San Fran 
dsco and New Orleans in seventy-five hours

ONLY LIRE RUimiNG THROUGH SLEEPER TO CITY OF HEXIC&
Excursion tickets on sale from all Coupon stations to California and Mexi

can points all the year 'round.
Through bills of lading via “ Sunset Route”  and Morgan line of Steamers 

to and from New York, all points east and west. *■
For Information, call on local agents, dr address, H. A. Jones, O. F. A .; L> 

J. Parks, G, P. & T. A.; G. W. Bein, T. M., Houston, Texas.

24Ni«

gX C U S E (W

caro.

JO HN B. SH ER M A N:N. THAYER,
Pr«Bld#nt, • Vic*.Praa.s Q«n. Mgr.

J. C. DENISG N
8«c'y and Trass.

E. J. M ARTYN,
2nd Vies Pras*

JAS. H. ASHBY,
Q*n. 8upt.

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS
— a r e \ h e -----

MOST C O M P LET E AND COMMODIOUS IN T H E  W EST.
And second largest In the world. The entire railroad system of the West 
and Southwest centering at Kansas City has direct rail connection with 
these yards, with ample facilities for receiving and reshlpplng stock.

8
Cauls aud 

Cslvei. Hogs. Bbeep. HoraM 
and Mnlet
~44r237

28,903

Can.
(>

Official Rteelpit for 1894...............
Slaughtered in Kansas Clt.y........
Hold to KoediTs................................
S;)ld to Shippers.............................
Total Sold in Kansas Clly in 1894 . . . .

1,772,549
»T)9.646
308.181
409.065

1,677,792

2.6.47,077
2,050,784

11,406
468.616

2,530,896

589,555
387,570
69.816
46,730

503.116

107,494
• f
(*
(►
1»

CHARGEE— YARDAGK : Cattle 25 cents per bead; Ho(fs, 8 cents per head; 
Sheep, 5 cents per head. Ha y . $1.00 per 100 lbs.; Br a n , .$1.00 per 100 lbs.; 
Co rn , $1.00 per bushel.

NO YARDAGE 18 CHARGED UNLESS THE STOCK IS SOLD OR WEIGHED
C. F, MCRSE, V.P. & Gen-M’ n’g ’ p. 
H. P. CHILD, Asst. Gen. Manager.

E. E. RICHARDSON, Secy, and Tress. 
EUGENE RUST, Gen. Superintendent.

W
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You’ll have _
the d d t T ö M ------------- .
I N T E R N A T I O N A L  E X P O S I T I O N !
to be held in Atlan^2 ® *1*

tembor 18 to December 31,1895. I f  you missed the W O R LC  ^8 
this is yOur chance to make eood your loss. Extremely lo W rates 
will be offered, and you can’t afford to miss it.

The COTTOM BELT ROUTE is the direct line to Atlanta, and U the 
only line running two daily trains composed of Throagh Gi^ches^ 
Free Reclining Chair Cars and Pullman Sleepers from ArKa^^M 
and Texas to Sjemphis without change, where direct connections 
are made with through trains to Atlanta via three dlffft.li'snt routes.

w e :
H A V E  
Q O T

t A DaserlptiT« Folder giving • short akotoh o f oaelt Bnlldlng ) and ethor points o f Interest. It Is also a flompnksaslvs
R s l lr o s d  G u id o .

Tou can have It (roe by writing for U.
8. Q. W A R N E R ,

Gen. P ut. Agt. Lines in Tex., 
TYLER, TEX.

A. A. 0 L I8 8 0 N ,
Trtv, P u t. Azt.,

FT. WORTH, TEX.

8. W . L a B E A U M R ,
sndTkt. A 
ST. Lom i

Gea. Put, tad Tkh
Til. IfO .

»8$

7 THE 1 ►

Q u e e n  &  C r e s c e n t  e
o r t n 'T 'D  < ’ROUTE.

Choioe of routes via 
New Orleans or Shreveport 
To the North and Eut.
Solid Trains New Orleans to Birm- 
iugham, Chattanooga L  Cincinnati. 
Thniunii CHTrsitreygnoff

Shortest
Line

To Chattanooga, and New Orloana 
To Washington and New York.
 ̂The Q. & C. Rffords th* only lioe from

# Shreveport to Cincinnati, all under one mao- 
Bsement, with selid vestibuled trains from 
Meridun. Only one change Shreveport to 
New York on vestibuled trains. Through 
Sleeper ^ ew  Orleans to New York. Diroot 
connection at Shreveport and at New OrUnns 
with Texas Lines.
T. M. Hnnt, T. P. A.. IHUai, TexU.
R. H. Oarrntt, A. O. P, A., Nnw Oilonna.• ^  Q P ^

vickiburg, Mist.
ClnclDDoti.

' N«wOrl«ss* ( I  To New York. , k 
Cincinnati.  ̂
Bittningham. ( 1

Lsxlatt^

M ew  X o

PMIsdtfphlsI 
Wuh

'Ekes»uie>a»«uskwt^

g k e m o a . •nunMOManI

Cor WkM„ ?Tri«
P C a lu tis .' kHaos

W a w  O iin aaa

IA N  ANTONIO A N D  A R A N S A S  PASS
RAILWAY COMPANY.

: e t s ^
hard and brittle—use V.icuum T.eatlici 
thl. C,ct a out at a harness- or shoe- 
store. JSC a half-pint to $1.35 a gallon ; 
book " How to 'Take Care of Leather,’ ’ 
and zwol). both free ; use enoiigli to 
find out'; if you don’t like it, take the 
< an Iwck and get the whole of yoiii 
money,

.SoMonl» in CO ., lo  make sure of fair dealing 
evcrywlie e — liandy «an». Ilmi oil fur firm ma-
rhmery TTynrviii.'l r.iidTi, w r.ieto

\ ACLL.M ÜLL CO.VIl'ANV.R.n.he,ter,N.Y.

A HE8TTMK.
The Bheep In nothing If not a wool 

bearer. In the old claaalc’al times the 
sheep, ns an animal, merely was ovls; 
but ns an animal kept for profit In the 
flock Is was Innlger, the wool bearer. 
And although now the mutton Is an Im
portant consideration, the sheep Is still 
to us the lanlger, the wool bearer.

However much we may succeed by 
skillful work In making a fine mutton 
carcass, wa must ns an unavoidable re
sult of the care and good feeding for 
this produce an excellent fleece. For 
example, see what that prince of sheep 
breeders, Uakewell, did for the Ideces- 
ter; and what Jonas Webb did for the 
Southdown; not to mention others, who 
made other breeds what they now ».re 
by equal skill, perseverance and pa
tience.

The finest mutton sheep were devel
oped from ough, lean. Ill-formed anl- 
males, wLth thin, mean fleoees. The 
I.eicester became as remarkable for Its 
loiif lustrojis wool as for Its sweet. 
Juicy mutton, thickly spread on light 
bony frames. And so with all. The 
Improvement of the carccsses went on 
e(iuslly wlt\that of,the fleece, and the 
British sheep became the foundation 
of what Is now the most Important In
dustry tn the world—the manufacture 
of conibing wool fabrics. The sheep 
“Being a double producer Is to be culti
vated for both uses, if the fleece Is 
first considered, we have the tittle deli
cate Saxon Merino, covered with the 
most ex<iulsitely fine fleece, two pounds 
In weight, and a c.'ircass of twelve 
pounds dressed weight. But, taking 
the other course, we work for :i larger 
cai'citss profitable for Its fine meat, an«1 
we get a heav.v fleece of wool as silky 
Btid strong as the fiber of the worm 
Itself. This' Is to be the aim of the 
shepherd of the present time.----------- -----q ---------------
Bubsertfaers to Texas Stock and Farm 

Journ-il who do not receive their paper 
I'ogularly are requested lo ‘.nollfy thi« 
ofllce.

■WHN A. MeSHANE, Pres. W. A. PAXTON, Vice-Pre*.
J .  C. SHARP, Secretary and Treasurer.

SOUTH OMAHA
UNION STOCK YARDS CO.

Largest Feeder Market in the World. Over 2 0 0 ,0 0 0  Feeder* 
. Sent to the Country in 1893.

RECEIPTS FOR NINE YEARS;
' Cattle. Hogs. Sheep. Horaes.

]tz4 ............ ...... ..........................................114,16$ 130,867 . 18.S86 M * »
1RS«' . ...144,457 S90,l»7 40.195 2.026
îf .® .......................*.•••;. .;.2 *^ .7 ^  i.un.706 7 6 . 0 1 4  $ . 2 0 2
i o i i ........................... .......... 340 469 1,283,600 268.501 6,036
Î rÔo................................................. ............. 44ÎS40 1,206,605 159.063 7.596

.................... . V  .  . 693 0 ^  1 .4 6 2 .4 2 2  i7o.84t s.59t
....................... ....................................788.186 1.705,687 188,467 14.269

m a .:" !*  . .  ! .  . . . ...................................................1.486.271 24X6*1 U,2*9

We W ant 150,000 Texas Cattle This Year,
,  „ W . N. BABCOCK. General Manager.*-

THK ORB

Live Stack Express Route
Fr«m T*k«8 Points to tit* 'Fsrritoriet m «I Northern Markett.

M oMophI »rUv« tooflt ̂ oaM He Aat Owir Meek b roatad evw ikb pepttlo; Ua*.
K A w aieV t9MdtV9e<466ia ■«•a'4  te laiM, reatM, «tc,, who will dMorfidly oatntall gaMdeoa

*  7  K. J. MARUN. Genen FnlgM AgeRi (an Aalerta. Tex.

C. G, CLOSE, Prop’ r. Only flrat-olaas trad « acoom m odatod .

HOTEL RICHELIEU
FIFTEENTH AND MAIN,

FORT W O RTH, TEXAS.

C«ntrally located.
Kates $S.OO. Special rates to day boarder«. 
Telegraplilo service in office.

J. D. Cunnlngbam. g. p, Btibank.
C X J 2 S r 3 S r i N ' G H I - A . M  &  H l X J B . A . l s r K ; ,

,  _______ a t t o r n e y s  a t  l a w .
Corner bf Fourth and Main Streets. Fort .Worth. Texas.
Will practice in all courts, stats and FederaL Special atUntlon clven le 

collections.

rhe Live Stock Market of St Louis.
THE ST. LOUIS

National StockYards
Located at Bast St. Loaia, lU., directly op posits ths City ef St. Loaii.

Shippers Should See that their Stock is Billed Oi^ectlv to thi
N ATIO NAL S TO C K  YARDS.

xwpx. V4ss     *• jown, ĥ »hbim4w

* BY A

ATARR
Ï .’ apryiaHat' ta dIarsM*. of t h -  i , : - -  y . . .

and T h reat. C ataW h aaverastally treated at hoNie eTTa!
vaet. a ra a a la te d  lids, aad a ll sa ra e r y  o f the eye wlvaa eweaTal attea*  
tion . gpeetarlea acearately  atteU. Artlflefal eyea a e p p l l e ^ M  L V u ^  
t io a . .411 rorreapoadeaee a<ven prom pt a tte a tlo a .

R efers by prratlssloa  to ttol. J. F efer  Sm ith, e x -m a y o r  wf Port W erth i  
M. C. H a rlry , president L lreatoek It a tlo aa l hankt J. J. J arvis, exoitato  
se a a to r , J . W . » paneer. president P nrmenT dad Kfeelianlea* n ation al 
h a a k i Capt. K. B. H arrold , eaahler K test a a tlo n a l haaki' W Indeld Brntt 
eapitn iisti 6. M. P ry , niderm nn, Jnhn C. Hnrrtaon, enahtr-r ntnVe natlonnt

PRANK R. Mt LLIItg. R. n„
MR Mala atm««. Part WertR.

imi


